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Market basket In hand, thou
sands of men. women and children 
In New York harried to the fifty- 
eight school .buildings In the second 
day's sals of surplus army foods. 
The crowds were two or three times 
as large as on the opening day. The 
municipal stores were swamped. 
Most stocks were sold out In the 
forenoon. Call went out for addi
tional help. Many times the amount 
of supplies on hand cdnld have been 
sold If It had been possible to make 
the distribution. The public was 
most anxious to get meat and 
eagerly took np the 250,000 pounds 
of bacon offered.
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THRONGS AT SCHOOL SHOPS FOR THE ARMY FO OD

former Minister of Customs Fifteen Year Old Husband is 
Sworn Into Office Yester- Stfed by His Nineteen Year 
day — Nothing Definite 

Regarding Sir Douglas 
Hazen’s Intentions.

Old Wife for Divorce on

i Grounds of Non- 
Support.

MET AT MOVIES,
DELAY RATIFICATION ELOPED TO QUEBEC

OPPOSITION WILL

Have Decided to Demand Interesting Legal Questions
Arise Over the Case Which 
Finally Goes to Juvenile 
Court for Settlement.

More Expliict Information 
Regarding Obligations Con
tracted by Canada as Mem
ber of League.

Special to The Standard.
Montreal, Sept.. 3—Non-support cases 

Montreal courts, but a 
here today 

ute case .vas a

Special to 
Ottawa, i

Standard.
3—Hon. ▲. L. Sifton, a™ frequent In 
ring the Government record was establishedwho since

In 1917, has bleu Minister of Customs, w*ien the defendant In 
v.'as sworn in yesterday as Minister hfteen year old husband and the corn
er Public Works. He succeeded Hon. Pla,nant hie nineteen year old wife

According to the statements of coun
sel the youthfpl Romeo tirât mei his 
Juliet outside a movie theatre, they 

Railway Commerce. No successor has went to the movies together, became 
been appointed to Mr. Sifton in the infatuated with each ocher and after 
Dept, of Customs. It is understood a swift courtship "eloped to Quebec 
for-the ptesent, Hon. J. D. Reid will where after a brief stay they were duly 
be acting Minister. Nothing definite married. The honeymoon was short, 
baa yet bo?n deckled as to whether and the young couple soon returned to 
fc-v Douglas .laLên is to re-enter the Montreal On their arrival here, the 
Government. It la believed, however, young husband was summoned before 
chat he has the offer of a port- the juvenile court, on a charge laid 
Ullo, and It 46 not unlikely that an- by his mother. He appeared before 
other shufl'.e will shortly be made to Judge Choquet, who, on being given 
arrange for his inclusion into the j the evidence that a regular marriage

I had taken place advised the mother 
! to put up with It.
| Then thq ycung benedict went to his 
mother's shelter and took to making 
bread as he was a baker by trade. 
This arrangement did not agree with 
his wife, who had also to go back to 
her parents. The result was that a 
complaint for non-eupport wae laid 
which led to the appearance in court 
today of the fifteen year old husband 
before Judge Lanctot. 
was not given a chance to make any 
statement,
idg on his behalf and objected to the 
hearing of this case as the defendant 
was only fifteen years old. His case, 
he claimed, should be before the juve
nile oourt like any'other offenders who 
ha<H not reached their sixteenth anni
versary, and he asked that the case 
be dismissed aed that the plaintiff 
should she see lit to do ao, take an ac
tion before the «Juvenile court to the 
support of hie contention the lawyer 
tied the birth certlttcate of the hus
band. showing that he vege born on 
the ninth of September, 1903.. Counsel 
for the bride submitted a different ar
gument.

“I submit,” he said, "that the accus
ed, in spite of his age, having been 
married, was, «according to our civil 
law, emancipate by his marriage and 

1 is now considered as a major in the 
eyes of the law, and that this h» the 
proper tribunal for his trial”

Judge Lanctot hesitated, entiled a 
little, looked at the two youngsters 
and finally ruled that he had lo juris
diction to try an offender that was pot 
yet sixteen years of age, and that it 
was up to the plaintiff to make her 
case before the juvenile court.

The accused was alone, while the 
plaintiff wae accompanied by member! 

- _ of her family. Both the husband and
v ? >1:1. I hree Stores and Sue- wife walked out of the court, each tak

ing a different direction.

F. B. OarveH, recently appointed to 
the chairmanship of the Board of

v
...inistry.

Will Delay Ratification of Treaty.
'ihe Liberal opposition have decid

ed to dvmmd mors explicit Informa/ 
tien regarding the obligations Con
ti acted Canada as a member of the 
1 ustio cf Nations, before giving the

-. mini their .junction, duch was 
the decision arrived at by a caucus of 
til-3 parly yesterday afternoon, at 
v hlch t"..ers wae a full attendance of 
members and Senator®, it is under
stood that a number of speakers con
tended that unoer article ten of the 
league, Canada contractu gigantic ob
ligations, and that more information 
In regard to these should be given by 
the Prims Minister than was contain
ed in his speech on Tuesday.

It Is further understood that the 
caucus concluded that more time 
should be given for examination of 
the Peace Treaty, and documents con
necté^ therewith, before th% House 
proceeds wit£ tholr consideration.

This is - llkbly to lead to controver
sy. The Prime Minister is anxious 
to hav*- the trsaty ratified as prompt
ly as possible, and, although willing 
to permit of reasonable rme for its 
perusal, Id said to' take the ground 
that there Is no reason why discus
sion of it cannot proceed today.

The caucus was addressed by Hon. 
W. S. Fielding and by the new Lib
eral leader. Mr. Mackenzie King.

The accused

his lawyer did the talk-

*

CLEVER FORGER 
WORKS MONCTON 

BUSINESS MEN

: 'ajfully Puts Over the 
Same Old Game. DEATH TAKES WIFE 

(, JUDGE CHANDLER4
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, N. h.. Sept. 3 —Using the 
name of the Geo. A. Fuller Co., con
tractors for tiie T. Eaton, building in 
t'.»tc city, a young man, whose iden
tity Is at present unknown, victim
ized at least three Moncton merchants 
Ust night to the extent of $210 by a 
rather olever piece of forgery. Last 
evening an unknown man visited the ] 
stores of Mrs. Falrweather, G. Ov i
Spencer, druggist, and Nathan Schlew, Special to The Standard, 
gents’ furnishings, purchasing goods' Monet N. B., Sept. 3. -Mrs. «. 
‘n the three places to the amount of Chi —’fe of Judge w. B
about seventy dollars, presenting in vhand’. evening about 6
payment at each place a cheque for b'clocs ^.jring illnesH, al-
seventy dollars, purporting to bo though oî as deceased lady had 
irawu by the Geo. A. Fuller Co. in been in fairly good health. She was 
Savor of Harold C. McDonald. The the daughter of the late John and 
young man presenting the cheques re- Catherine McNamara, of St. John, N. 
-eived the goods and about $140 in D She it survived by one daughter, 
.•ash In change. When the cheques Mr». Troop, of Moncton, and one sls- 
tere presented at the Bank of Mont- ter. Mis» hate *oI*tt”iar;v . 
eal, this morning, they were declared b® at 8

tc be forgeries. The tot-gèries have a m lroni St- Bernard s Church, 
the Geo. A. Fuller stamp, and had the 

of the paymaster, Geo. A. Foster, 
attached. The Fuller Co. declare no 
such man as Harold C. McDonald was 
!n their employ. The police, with the 

description given by the vic
tims, have little hope of tracing the 
culprit.

Mrs. Chandler Was Daughter 
of the Late John and Cath
erine McNamara of St.
John.

The

HALIFAX HEALTH 
BOARD TO ENFORCE 

VACCINATION LAWmeagre

X

HIGH COST CREST 
REACHED—ARMOUR

All Children Who Have Not 
Been Vaccinated Are to be 
Expelled from Schools.

Prices Are Already Going 
Down and Will Continue, 
Says Chicago Packer.

Halifax, September 3.—It is stated 
by the Board of Health that It Is the 
Intention to exclude all un vaccinated 
children fro 
week. The 
vides that thte expulsion can be effect- 
el only if parents or guardians do no: 
make a declaration that they conscien
tiously object to vaccination. The 
Board of Health have made no provi
sion for taking these declarations, and, 
In order that no children may be de
prived ot their school privileges, a 
citizen, who is strongly opposed to 
v-jcctaatlon, announces that ho will

m the schools after this 
law of the province pro-

St. Paul, Minn., Sept 8.—“The crest 
f the high cost of living has been 
eached, prices have already started 

‘ downward and will continue. The 
drop later will be considerable,” said 
J. Ogden Armour, the Chicago packer 

an interview here this afternoon.
-“Not only will the products of the 

packers fall but all other foodstuffs 
will decline In price,” said Mr. Armour take the declarations of parent.» free 
“Conditions now point to a consider- until the board of h«aKh provides tho 
able drop l^ter on.”
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Advocates 
More Cold 

Storage

French Are 
Discussing 
The Treaty

HAVE STRONG 
WORKING BODY

The New Executive Will Take 
Over the Woik of the Re
form Association of Onta
rio Which FSrmdrly Con
ducted Organisation.

Dr. Tolmie Not One to Con
demn the Cold Storage 
System, Believing it a Great 
Booh to the farmers.

Fourteen Orators Have Been 
Heard in the Chamber of 
Deputies — Some Opposi
tion to Ratification Devel
oping-Toronto, Sept. 3.—The new Ontario 

Liberal executive, which in the future 
will direct the activities of the Liber
al party In Ontario, came into exis
tence at a meeting in this city of rep
resentatives of the six District Asso
ciations, Into which the province re
cently was divided. This executive, 
In addition to Its other duties, will 
take over the work of the Reform 
Association of Ontario, which has cop- 
ducted organizations throughout ' the 
province for the past fifteen years. 
The merging of the two bodies was 
the rsult of a mutual agreement, the 
Reform Association’s executive hav
ing, by formal resolution, approved 
the merger.

The officers of the new Liberal 
executive, chosen at today's meeting, 
are:

Toronto, Sept S.—“Our lnterprovin- 
cial trade ought to be much greater, ' 
said Hon. Dr. Totale at the mid-day 
luncheon at the Canadian National Ex
hibition today. “It gives me a pain 
wlien I hear of Canadian» eating good 
Idaho apples,” he added amid laughter. 
"Deal among yourselves more,” the 
minister urged the farmers.

Hon. Dr. Totale made a plea for 
more cold storage plants. ‘It is neces
sary to extend and enlarge the cold 
«tarage system," he said. “I am not 
one of thorn who blindly condemn cold 
storages. Where would we be in the 
egg business, or the butter business, if 
It were not for cold storage systems?" 
he asked azadd applause.

Referring to the high cost of living 
problem, Hon. Dr. Tolmie said shc-rter 
hours and higher wages werq but a 
remedial measure for a ah >.ri time for 
the great maeees of people. Only in
creased production on the farms could 
bring down the cost of living ii his 
opinion.

Dt Totale announced that the fed
eral government would give prizes ut 
the fat Mveetock shows In future, by 
way of encouraging bettor breeding 
and feeding. The government was al
so it-ady to Inaugurate the accredited 
herd system as followed n the United 
States, and under It would pay compen
sation to formers for diseased aul-

Paris, Sept 3.—Deputy Franklin- 
Bouillon, the fourteenth orator in the 
debate in the Chamber of Deputies on 
salification of the German Peace 
Treaty, declared today that he would 
vote against the treaty. Deputy 
Franklin-Bouillon Is the first member 
of the Chamber to make known his 
determination to vote adversely on the 
document.

Taking up th® military terms of the 
treaty, Louis Barthou, chairman of 
the Peace Ratification Committee, 
said moral strength was insufficient 
to enforce peace ; there must be col
lective and organized force. Presi
dent Wilson, he declared, changed his 
attitude after January, 1917, when he 
advocated the creation of such a su
perior force that no nation would be 
able to attack or resist It At the 
peace conference, however, M. Bar
thou added, President Wilson laid 
down only general principles and 
vague methods.

M. Barthou Insisted upon the neces
sity of exacting reparations for Ger
man cruelties in countries occupied 
by them during the war. He 
ed that rigid execution of the treaty 
be required. The treaty a® a whole, 
he added, contained measures satis
factory to France In the matter of 
financial reparations, but said that the 
document was lacking In clearness. 
He announced that he would vote for 
ratification of the treaty.

Honorary President, Hon. W. L. 
MacKenzie King; Honorary Vlce-presi 
dent, H. Dewart, K. C., leader of tho 
Ontario Liberal party; President, A. 
C. Hardy, Brockville; First Vice-presi
dent, Thomas McMillan, Seaforth; 
Second Vice-president, W. H. Wright, 
Owen Sound ; Secretary, W. A. Adams 
Toronto, for the past five years gener
al secretary of the Reform Associa
tion; Treasurer, A. J. Young, North

demand-

Bay.
The new executive win be the gov

erning body for the Liberal party in 
the province, but will, however, work 
In close cooperation with the six 
district associations, and through 
them, with the riding and urban asso
ciations. The district association 
will have autonomous powers in thêtr 
respective regions, but the new execu
tive will be practically a clearing 
house for them all. Its creation was 
decided upon by the leaders In at
tendance at the recent Dominion 
Liberal convention at Ottawa.

PRISONERS ESCAPE 
MONCTON JAIL SOLUTION OF THE 

ADRIATIC DISPUTE 
CONSIDERED NEARMake Brutal Assault on Jail 

Matron and Get Away— 
One Recaptured Last Night Signor Tittoni and Lloyd 

George Said to Have a 
Compromise Proposition 
Which Looks Feasible.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton, Sept. 3,-^-A sensational and 

svcceeaful case of jail breaking occur
red here this mornins about 10.16 
o'clock. Jailer Sweeney was in Savit- 
vtlle attending to court matters before 
Magistrate W. A. Gaiaa. Mrs. Sweeney, 
the Jail matron, entered the jail cor
ridors to gather up the breakfast 
dishes from the celle and left tho cor
ridor gate open. Stanley (batsman, 
an ex-convict, who la serving time 
charged with burglarizing tlvi stores 
of the Dorchester Merchant», rtruck 
Mre. Sweeney a staggering blow and 
made good his escape, making n com
plete getaway.. Prisoner Joe Mela» 
son. of Moncton, who is serving a 
toreo months’ term for theft, and who 
had been recently sentence! to two 
years in the penitentiary for jail 
breaking, follows 1 Crossman and made 
his getaway.

Mrs. Sweeney, who hears the mark 
of the cowardly assault, was not ser
iously injured. Shortly after tlie es
cape of the prisoners, Sheriff Killam 
organized u posse of men and started 
in pursuit. About eight o'clock to
night Grossman wae rooap;trad near 
Savkvtlle, and It if expected Mdanaon 
will also be apprehended.

FIRST AIRPLANE 
FUNERAL OCCURS 

- IN TORONTO Paris, Sept. 3.—(By The Associated 
Press).—Satisfaction is expressed In 
Italian circles at the outcome of Sig
nor Tittont’s trip to Deauville, from 
which place he returned yesterday 
after a conference with the British 
Prime Minister, Mr. Lloyd George.

While no official communication had 
been given out, it is learned, from 
reliable authority, tha* an agreement 
had been reached from which a solu
tion of the Italian problem is expect
ed. According to this Information 
the three governments, who were par
ties to the Pact of London, have de
cided to send a collective note to 
President Wilson asking him to give 
his assent to a compromise which the 
signatories consider adequate.

Some doubt is expressed, however, 
as to the probability of President 
Wilson modifying hlg attitude, on the 
Adriatic question, but It Is said that 
the compromise opens the way for 
the President to agree without reced
ing from his former position.

Remains of Baby Carried by 
Airplane to Cemetery, Fol
lowed by Undertaker in
Another Plane.

Toronto, flept. 3. — The first air
plane funeral in Toronto took place 
this morning, when the remains of 
baby Leonard Allen, son of Martin 
Alien, were carried by the airplane 
to Mount Pleasant cemetery, foui 
tulles from the child’s home. After 
the service at the child’s home, con
ducted by Rev. Canon Dixon, the re
mains were placed in an airplane 
driven by -Harold Smith, late of the 
K. A. ?. A second airplane, 
lug an employee of the funeral direc
tor, followed. The parents of the child 
motored to the cemetery.

contain-
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HON. A. L SIFTON DIVORCE COURT 
MINISTER OF SPRINGS NEW ONE 
PUBLIC WORKS IN MONTREAL

PRES. WILSON L0RDFISHER 
STARTS SWING MAKES PROTEST 
AROUND CIRCLE AGAINST NAVY

Goes to Campaign for th^ 
Ratification of the Treaty of 

Versailles Without Any 
Amendments.

Vigorously Attacks the Ex-' 
penditures for Naval Up

keep, Declaiming Against 
Incredits and Ruin- 

ous Waste.
WILL MAKE

THIRTY SPEECHES ATTACK EVOKES
MUCH COMMENTTrip a Most Arduous One and 

and Will Take Him West 
to Pacific Coast and North" 
to Canadian Border.

With the German Menaçai 
Gone There is a Belief! 
Among Officials That Cur-1 
bailment in Navy Would bU 
Wise.

Washington, Sept 3. — President 
Wilson left Washington tonight for a 
country wide speaking trip to tell the 
American people, first hand, of his 
part In the Peace negotiations, and to 
make a personal appeal that the 
treaty be ratified without amendment

LORD FISHER......................... ...
London. Sept. 2, (Renter)—Ï pm- 

test couched In vigorous language in 
today's Times by Lord Fisher ou naval 
expenditure has evoked 
comments. Lord Fisher interesting 

declaimed 
against alleged lncredtta and ruinous 
waste in the navy which now costs 
one hundred and forty million pounds 
sterling annually as compared wtttoi 
thirty-four million In 1904, notwith
standing that the German fleet does 
not exist. Lord Fisher declares that 
half the navy to already obsolete and- 
should be scrapped aqd says that the- 
other half will be equally useless in 
a few years because of internal 
bustion engines and oil.

Lord Fisher concludes:
“If the nation don’t sack the spend

thrifts today, the day of crumbling is

The President’s special train, on 
which he will live nearly all of the 
time for the next twenty-five days, 
departed at seven o’clpck. The first 
leg of the trip of nearly ten thousand 
miles, will be completed tomonW 
morning in Columbus, Ohio, where 
he will make the first of his thirty 
scheduled addresses.

Accompanying the President, In 
addition to Mrs. Wilson, were Joseph 
P. Tumulty, his secretary, and Rear- 
Admiral C. T .Grayson, his physician. 
Nearly thirty newspaper correspond
ents also were aboard the train, in 
addition to the tdree of official steno
graphers and secret service

The trip, perhaps the most arduous 
ever undertaken by a President, will 
carry Mr. Wilson and his party as far 
West as the Pacific Coast, almost to 
the Canadian border on the north, and 
almost to Mexico to the south. He 
will speak in every State west of the 
Mississippi, except four, and will make 
up for the omission of these by 
speeches in Ohio, Indiana, Kentucky 
and Tennessee. In point of distance 
covered, the tour will ibe almost on a 
par with the President’s trip to France 
and return. In Seattle he will review 
the Pacific Coast fleet.

Although it is expected that the 
President will devote

thrifts 
not far off.

Among the prominent naval men In
terviewed in regard to Lord Fishers, 
views, Admiral Percy Scott says the; 
day of the three million pound bat-j 
tleship to over. Such money could be 
better used In the air service.

Commander BeHaire, after 
much needl »aylng |

naval expenditure orlg- ! 
lnated in Lord Fisher's polio-, declar-i 
ed the whole case which led to increa»-1 
ed naval armament, namely, the North j 
Sea outlook, Is now finished.

Admiral Bridge said :
“Qf course the German menace has 

disappeared, but the experience of the 
war shows the extreme Importance of 
the Empire keeping up a vary respect
able naval force. In any great reduc
tion programme, we must go cautious
lymost of his at

tention to the Peace Treaty, he prob
ably will also touch on the High Cost 
of Living and other domestic problems.

But the principal message to -be 
tak«n to the people Is expected to re
late to the negotiations and 
Versailles. After the

A well known naval critic who pre
ferred to be anonymous said: TY»u 
cannot reduce with safety."

KOLCHAK APPEALS 
TO ALL RUSSIANS

treaty of
. t ^ same manner as 
ne went to the country for his 
paredness measures, his advisers say 
he is prepared to make 
of his political life, If 
the Peace Treaty.

pre

now the fight 
necessary, for Urges Them to Join the 

Ranks as the Destiny of 
Russia is at Stake.FOREIGN RELATIONS 

COMMITTEE TRYING 
TO KILL TREATY

!
Bulletin—'London, September 3.—Ad*| 

mirai Kolchak, head of the All Rus*j 
sian government at Omsk, has issued? 
a stirring appeal to all Russians cap a»' 
ble of bearing arms, to join the ranks, 
declaring that the destiny of Russia 
Is at stake. He declares that his gov-1 , 
err.ment will not lay down its arms 
until victory has been won.

A despatch from Omsk say® ;ha% 
Admiral Kolchak has called upon th^ 
remainder of the population mcapa». 
ble of bearing arms to furnish sup
plies and munitions.

Senator Hitchcock Makes 
Grave Charge Against His 
Colleagues, Asàerts They 
Cannot Hold The* Posi
tion.

ENRICO CARUSO 
RETURNS, LET THE 

MUSIC GO ON

Washington, Sept. 3 —Declaring the 
real purpose of the majority of the 
Foreign Relations Committee in 
amending the peace treaty was to kill 
the treaty entirely, and that 
course would be suicidal—- to the United 
States, Senator Hitchcock, of Ne
braska, Democratic leader, asserted in 
a Senate speech, today, that the major
ity of the senators never would ac
cept any of the committee changes. 

“By a vote nr ■■ „ald

New York, N. Y., Sept. S.—Enrico 
Caruso, tenor of the M etropolltaa. 
Opera Company, and Mrs Caruso aiV 
rived here today from Italy on the 
Gulsseppi Verdi. Mr. Caruso said he 
Was under contract for twelve per-1 
formances In Mexico'City for $84,000, 
but that if conditiona were bad ia 
Mexico he would not go there. Failure 
to appear, he said, would cost him 
$300,000 in damages, according to kief 
contract.

‘‘By a vote of nine to eight, 
Senator jHitchcock, “the committee 
on foreign relations is to bring
-ly before the Senate the___
defeating the pending treaty. Sup
pose the Senate should vote In favor 
of the Shantung amendment 
other? What would happen?

“Either the President would refuse 
to go further with the treaty or he 
would submit the amendment to the 
nations associated with the United 
States.

"Does anyone believe they would 
accept It? Does anyone believe that 
Great Britain, who has already raM- 
fiod the treaty, and Is also under a 
pledge to Japan, would ratify the 
change? Does anyone suppose that 
Japan herself would submit to this 
humiliation before the eyes of the 
world? I cannot conceive of any in
telligent and candid man who would 
assume such a thl

square 
question of

HALIFAX FOG 
HOLDS UP THE

cruiser renown;
Halifax, Sept. 3—TYie British battle- 

cruiser Renown has been off -the 
Nova Scotia coast all day, held up 
by a heavy fog. At ten o’clock eh*; 
had not been able to make her way 
into this port, and It was not expected 
she would attempt this until tomor
row. The weather probabilities are 
that the fotgi wfll lift about noon 
Thursday, and the naval aythoritles 
believe the big warship will then 
make the harbor. She was due to-

ng as a possibility.”

LAD SENTENCED TO 
INDUSTRIAL HOME

Two Cases Heârd Under 
Speedy Trials Act in Car- 
leton County.

LET APPLES ROT ON 
GROUND BECAUSE 

PRICES ARE NOT RIGHT
Chicago, Sept. 2. — Reports that 

thousands of bushels of apples in 
Michigan are being allowed to rot on 
the ground because market prices are 
not right,’ caused Russel J. Poole, di
rector of the foods market and farm 
products bureau, to start an investi** 
tien here today into the market cofo 
iditions for fruit growers. k wae 
claimed that growers could not gel 
enough for their apples to g
worth while to pick and ship them. 1

Special to The Standard.
Woodstock, Seipt. 3;—Two cases un

der the Speedy Trials Act were dis
posed off by Judge Carleton today. The 
lad Walter Hayes, charged with shoot- 
ing Charlie Chandler, was given two 
years In the Industrial Home, St. John.

Bob Clay, charged with assault on 
Reuben Nllês, over a quargel between 
their children, was released, the sen
tence being suspended for a year pend
ing good behavior on the part of Clay.
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and will resume her duties aa 
In Rlchlbuoto village.

Misa ArvUla McLeUaod has taken 
charge of the school at Up>per Buxton. 
Mise Janie MoBeath has gone to Her- 
court, whore she will tench.

Mrs. James Conway came home sun- 
from Moucuml __

I ■

lUI MO Rexton XSUGGESTIONS OF 
SIR ROBERT MET 

WITH APPROVAL
COMMUNIST PARTY OF

AMERICA IS ORGANIZED
F

' l«0*00. N. R, Aug. 39 —Ml* «bel- 
ploy, wbo 1» vtaltlng Sir brother, Rev, 
Mr, Wtelpky of KouoMbouguae, «peat 
* few days with the Mleeea Jardine, 
Rexton.

The Mteeee Oaulle and Evelyn Mo 
Btorney spent Sunday In Mondton.

M1n Gallant of 'Bt. Anne, le vlritlng 
the Mieses Maillot at the Royal Hofei.

Mrs, C. Simpson and little daughter, 
Ruth, of Montreal, are vlottlng Mien 
Loretto Burn».

Mise Bessie Wright of lardinevllle, 
left Monday for Doroheetar, where she

Mrs. Plelgher and Mr». Weldln Of 
Chatham, are visiting their brother, 
John A. Cameron.

Opt. Alex Fttrar of Rexton, went 
to Portland, Maine on Saturday on a 
business trip and returned Thursday 
Afternoon.

Mr and Mr* Jamee Doucett and 
daughter, Mias Elisabeth DouceU, who 
have been visiting relatives and 
friends In Kent County, returned on 
Saturday to their home In Lawrence,

Mrs, Edward Hannay returned Sat
urday from a visit with friends In 
Bathurst.

Mise Grace Fraser, who has been 
vleitlng friends and relatives In Chat
ham and Newcastle, has returned 
home.

The Misses Bablneau of St. Louis, 
cousins, the Mteeee Mall-

n*. j Girvan of GatyoWftjr. is 
visiting friends In Moncton.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Fraser and lit
tle son, Donald of Moncton, have re
turned after having spent a abort va
cation with relatives In Keeton.

Mr. and Mre W. F. Buokley and Mm 
Robert Saulnier spent yeeterday in
^^jfo^and Mrs. Oliver and Ms». Fetty 
of Maine, are visiting frtenda and rela*
Uvea In Kent County.

Miss Helen Gardner spent Friday In 
fiuctouche the guest of Mrs. J. D.
Irving.

Mise Helen (Udee of Basa laver, 
vtslted friends Jd Heaton this west 

Mrs. Corbett and children oil Mon
treal, are visiting Mrs. Corbett’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs John Hudson.

Mrs. Lawrence MoNelra of Monoton, 
visited her old 'home hero for a few

Miss Frances Lanigan of Rtahibuc* 
to, le visiting relatives tn Rexton.

James Roach, who has Just returned 
from Western Canada, Is visiting bjb 
parents, Mr. <and Mrs. William Roach,
Main River.

Mrs Carter tof Buotouche, is visit- 
Ing her slater, Mra. Franc* Weeton,
Jardinerille.

Mro. William H.* Inring of Moncton, 
is visiting friends • and relatives In 
Budtouche.

Rev. George S. Gardner and Mrs.
Gardner were the guests last week of 
Mrs. A. E. Metsler, Queen street,
Moncton. . _ .

Miss Janie Clarke of the staff °*
J. D. Irving and Col, Ltd., visited her 
home In Newton Sunday,

Mrs. J. D. Murray of Buctouohe is 
visiting friends in Rexton.

Dr Bliss and son of Amherst, N. 
s„ spent Hurt week-end at the Codera,
^Miss Lene of New Hampshire, 1»

s *,m jKKSsarÆW:
2«hraBrsarM
fouln aid a! the Hell Fund. The wen day except rain In Bra-wu Matte. Fri- 
tlher w<s ûne and a great crowd at- day fair, 
tended. _ . -

Mr. and Mre. Lindsay and eon, Jhflk, 
returned to Moncton Monday, after «re 
having spent the summer In Rexton.
Mise Belle Gretgan of Kouchibouguac. 

and Mise Lilly Black of Rldhlbucto, 
are the guests of Mrs. Jamee Oallen-

LADY BEATTY’S 
MESSAGE—HAN1 

ACROSS THE!

An Important Feature of Hie 
Address in the House Was 
the Explanation of the Defi

nite Status of Self-Govern
ing Dominions at Confer

ence,
Ottawa, Sept. 3.—An important fea

ture of 9ir Robert Borden s sddrsse to 
the House of Commons yesterday was 
hie explanation of the new and deflnlxs 
status of the self-governing dominions 
at the peace conference.

As a result of a proposal of the 
prime minister of Canada, It was ar
ranged that there should be a distinc
tive representation for each dominion, 
similar to that accorded to the «mallei 
Allied powere. and In addition that th<- 
Itrttisii Empire representation of five 
delegates should be seletrted from day 
to day from a panel composed of rep 
resentativee of the United Kingdom 
and the dominions. This led to a fur
ther arrangement that the aseent of 
the king to the treatlee should, in re
spect of the dominions, be signified 
by the signature of the dominion pleni
potentiaries. This development InvoK- 
©d the issuance by the King, as high 
contracting party, of full oowors to the 
various dominion® plenipotentiary dele- 
rates. Action was takan at the re- 
que* or Sir Robert Borden so that It 
might formally appear of record, that 
these powers were Issued on the re
sponsibility of the government of 
Canada, From this action It came to 
pass that Canada wa« recognlMd as a 
signatory of the treaty, and a« a mem
ber of the League of Nations land of 
the International Labor Conference.

■ Adopts the Emblem of the Soviet Republic of Russia With 
Motto: "Workers of the World Unite"—Approval of

October 8 One of Quickly Relieved By 
“Fruil-a-tives”

PllMi for General Strike in U. S. on 
. the First Acta—Plan for Propaganda. V

(By Lady * Beatty, wife of A< 
Beatty.)

London, A jig. 28.—War has on 
the félons of us afl within th 
pire. Prior to 1914, we were t< 
to think in terme of our own 
«lice of the map, England, O 
Australia, as the casé might be 
we are at any rate learning tc 

Wider and deeper views, and V 
àipon the British Empire as & 
ka "home,’' and upon all tta soi 
■daughters as our brothers *nd • 
i It la not merely the auffertat 
keen mon cause, the sending ol 
jlads to the same sacrifice, that 
|cf nature, which makes the 
Kvorld kin, which has had the 
kf deepening our senee of coi 
khiip. It Is also due In no smal 
pure to the fact that men and v 
jfrom the uttermost porta of th 
}piie have jmet to. the nosh am 
gled In their dally livealcr the 

.time,
Before toe war a .Canadian- 

lheie was a rarity; perhaps each 
knew one or two, bat not enm 
give any real idea of the ft 
gnd ideals that animated our 
Dominion 
men from overeeae have been < 

! nally in cur midst, living our lit 
> it in g in our homes, and in a 
many cases, wooing and weddit 
girls. They have studied ua wit] 
Interest; and we for our part 
studied them, liked them, and m 
Mue parting from them, as the 
fully eall homeward, with a ver 
jBensc of union and regret.

h'There isn't much we ‘aren't s 
since Kruger cut an’ run. 

'The same old work, the tame old 
the same old dust an’ sun; 

The same old chance that, laid i 
or winked an’ let us throug 

The same old life, the same old 
Good bye—guod luck to yot

Rochon, P. Q.
•1 suffered for many ' »ars with ter

rible Indigestion and Constipation. 
A neighbor advised me to try ‘Fniitr 
a-tives.* I did so and to the surprise
of my doctor, I began to imprqy 
he advised me to go on with 'Fruit-»-

life to

rr r., u» », ... ^
tiua ot the Natluial Socialist Party, «ai to approve a plan ter a ««tarai 
artSKh' recently withdrew from the strike In the United States on October 

today organise,I the Stb to compel release of Thomas J. 
Communist' Labor Party of America Mooney, Eugijne V. Debs and other at- 
ana adopted the emblem et the So- leged class war prisoners, 
vtet Reoubltc of Russia with the mot- , It was decided to hold future meet- 
,r."C nr thT World Unite.'' tugs of the Industrial Workers of the 
t0TJ ~ ronsW of a scythe W„r,d Hall several block, away Thtx 
and hamuter surrounded by a wreath is to accommodate the increasing 

x suggestion that a torch crowd. It was explained, 
to added to the emblem wa. voted ' We want to get as far away as 
to adnen to tne em possible from the corpse," shouted one

_> Indiana uol- delegate, referring to the National So- Delegate Ztamennan erf Indttna i t party which was in session m
- a,,PCr fl°°r °f almt'

***** The new pary. which daims to have
,T.h Lnsd T- m, ,.mto wtl representatives from every state in 

“I think the word ™ the onion at the convention, decided
strike terror to the **»*?°?aJ™* to use phonograph records of The In- 
snan and ^ “T “ l,ft"T. temational" and other Russian Soviet 
™6I wT,T« m tto revott «° ^ radlcl' ^

ttonary moveanent as arny- man In this mor»K the resnlnttons adopted was 
hall, but I think it unwtee to adopt one ,^man^jn?r the immtxllaio with- 
thJs name. If you think 1 am a cow- dTawal ^ American troops from 'tos- 
and search the court records ^Indi- ei& aild Hungary, 
ana. We know that this country is The communist group .uf ultra radt- 
not yet ripe for revolution. If K was ealg ^^tiy expelled 'rom t.u? Na- 
the name of Communist would be all I 
right They did not use It in Russia 
until after the capitalist class had 
been overthrown."

THEY WIN IN A WALK
We hove caught the stride wtth 
e good Une of medium weight 
eujte for young men built on the 
new athletic

lives.’
"I consider that 1 owe my 

'Frult-a-tlvee' and I want to any “ 
those who suffer from Indigestion, 
Constipation or Headaches — «7 
Frult-a-tivee* and you will ?et we».

CORINE QOUDKBAU.
60c. a box, 6 tor |2.60, trial stoe 260. 

At all dealers or sent postpaid by 
FrulVa-tlvee. Limited, Ottawa.

11full of pep ee the pepperSuite
of wheat box—single or double hra—tad

«25 to BOO.
Fall Overoeete, tee, «MI Be «U*

Gflmoar’s, 68 King St.
General Currie.

Toronto Times—Sir Arthur, during 
his long absence from Canada, was 
frequently attacked by ignorant ot 
malevolent pepeona. Men do not rise 
to such eminence without making ene
mies.
calmly, but completely. The public 
may accept without question the high 
estimate of hie military and personal 
character formed by his superior offi
cers, and by the Canadian and British 
governments. Carrie is a great man. 
He is deserving Of a great and not
able welcome.

Open Saturday evening».

THE WEATHERvisited their 
let last week.

Fred Hudson of Boston. Is visiting 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jonathan 
Hudson.

Miss Clora Palmer of Rexton, has 
gome to Lower MIllatreMn, 
where she has taken cha 
school.

Mrs. Howard ParkhlTl has returned 
from Moncton.

Miss Beatrice Richard has returned 
from a visit to Moncton and Bhediac

Toronto, September 8,—A moderate 
disturbance Is centered tonight south 
of Nova Scotia, causing rain through
out the Maritime Provinces. In all oth
er parts of the Dominion the weather 
has been

He has answered his critic#

Kings Co., 
rge of a

tlonal Socialist party. whL'li is meet
ing In another west side hall, expects 
to form another political party before 
It adjourns at the end of the week.

In urging the adoption of the name faction consists of fomlg-n lan
guage socialists and others who regnrd 
the parent body and the left wtng fac
tion as too conservative.

The emergency convention of the 
National Social hit party, under the 

Tomorrow the party will adapt a leadership of Oongreseman-el*-ct Vic* 
constitution, which, It is said, Will be tor Berger of Milwaukee. Adolph Oer- 
■u tLerned largely after that of the 
soviet of the republic of Russia. York, and Mayor O. W. Hoan of Mil
itary mention of the Russian republic waukee, devoted the entire day to 
and Bolshevism was greeted with mittee work.

mu. Max.
Vancouver .M m M .. M 

. ... 62 TOKamloops
But for the last five... 58 74 

... 68 64
Quebec .... • .. 
si. John -m ... 
Halifax ,— ...speakers declared that the term So 

utalist had been discredited and that 
th€ word Communist fittingly ex 
pressed the revolutionary objects of 
the new political party.

72.... 62
V TTTa

xl

Too III
of Chicago. Algernon Lee of New

'ft
Ithe gueota of Mr. and Mrs. A. J.

Girvan.
Mrs. WlWam Wtetcm and daughter, 

Mary, spent the week-end In Moncton.
Mrs. Herbert Irving of Bactouche. 

spent Wedneeday In Rexton.
„ . A1fTw1 nowser and The Upper Rexton Sabbath School
i“.4roMvt-ttt, Mrs. ***» Bow- hMd Zkt

"ÎH» Emma MdDtt-M at Douglra- bucton Mrer. AMWM «me we,

SS£TÎ«£Sir ^
"X e?aUÏÏ. lrâeDe^, of Mtmcton. l carted a porttkm °° traite» .rtalL

SENATE CHAMBER 
IN NEW BUILDING 

COMING SLOWLY

DIED.

to WorkPARLEE—At Stewiack, Nova Scotia.
Aur u-1 : î . Awn es Louisa, wife of 
Rev H T. 
of her a • •

dar.

•rise, in the 59th year 
iv ing beside her h us
as and two daughter!. 

The fin • .1 w i. take place at Centre- 
ville. Carktcn county, N. B., on 
Thursday

HAMILTON—At the General Public 
Hospital, on Saturday. Aug. SOth. 
Franc63 Albina Hamiltdn, of West
•field.

/
"But "twasn t merely this ar 

(Which all the world may 
"T’was how you talked an’ lool 

things which made us like j 
Ail Independent, queer an’ od 

most amazin' new.
My word! you shook us up to 

Good-bye—good luck to you

hand, th -

Unless Work is Speeded up 
There is No Chance of the 
Senate Using Chamber for 
Opening of Next Session.

Scores of Women
in homes, stores, offices and factories are not fit to be at work.

suftenng 
ainsi 

y nope

NEW REVISED VOTE STANDING OF
CANDIDATES Will APPEAR SEPT. 6TH

Lines seventeen years old, hi 
er today than when 'Kipling 
them. Therb is very much o 
feeling in the Qld Country in 1Ô 
cept that we would change thi 
sound of that “Good-bye" Into a 
fui "Au Revoir.”

We have sqen Canadian war 
and recognized for a grand 
given freely and gladly by me 
women alike. It has bred in us ; 
tog to join hands with Canada 
peace work, and go rorward, not 
ly with our experience and wei 
years to guide us, but with tin 
of the young, buoyant enthusku 
this young, buoyant land, whi 
many social reforms is already 
Sometimes the mother may lean 
the daughter, end in certain re 
this is true of us and Canada 

1 If England has the virtues, ei 
also the faults of the middle-age 
needs Canada for her youthfv 
active partner, and both will 1 
by a union of work and interest 
glad to see that under the clia 
ship of Mr. Lloyd Harris. Canai 

i established in London a Tràdt

And after all, apart

ROLSTON—In this city, Septemb r 
3. George H ;rold Ralston, aged nine
teen. leaving a mother, father,' two 
brother.* and cne sister.

Funeral will 1 ave his grandmother’s 
residence. Mrs. Charles Emerson, 79 
Union street. West End, Friday at 
2.30 o’clock, daylight time.

Ottawa, Sept. 3.—While the Corn- 
Chamber In the new parliament They toil on day after day and year after vear 

with distressing weaknesses and derangements, hoping aga 
hope that they will soon feel better, but how can they h 
to do good work or escape permanent invalidism?
Such women are in danger of derangement of women’s hncboM. Thqr 
owe it to themselves to try that good old fashtoned root and herb remedy 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound, which for more than forty 
years has been restoring Women to health and strength.

Here is a Notable Example

buildings may be ready for occupation 
before the next session of parliament 
is held, the Senate may be compelled 
to use one of the committee rooms, 
if the session takes place in the new 
building This was the report made

in Vote Standing 
Friday,

Votes to be Counted for This Change
Must be in Contest Department by Noon on 

Sept. 5th. *>CARD OF THANKS.

"Arto the Senate today by Senator 
Mcbolls. The function of opening of 
parliament had always taken place 

■ in the Sonate Chamber, and Senator 
Nicholls hoped there would be no 
need to depart from the usual custom. 
However, unless the work was aPeod- 
cd up he could see no chance of the 
Senate using the Chamber.

Sir James Lougheed said It was not 
certain that the next session would 
be held In the new buildings. The 
Prime Minister did not favor parlia
ment meeting there until work had 

If vour hair is thinning out, prema- been completed. The work of com- 
tar.lv gray brittle, lifeless, full ot plrtlng the Senate Chamber had been 
dandruff and your head Itches like delayed, he had been assured, because 
mad uuick action must be taken to it wag more ornate in character, and 
save your lialr. [the services of expert workmen were

Don't salt until the hair root Is needed for lt-_ 
dead for then nothing can prevent Senator Watson, speaking as a 
baldness member of the ' committee on the

Get from any good druggist today building said that the work had been 
a package ot Parisian se*»-it doesn't delayed by strikes. The Senate 
csT much and there's nothing else Chamber, he said, would be finished 
yon could use that's so simple, sate as soon as possible, 
and effective.

You will surely be delighted with 
the first application. Your hair will 

much more abundant aim radiant 
and beauty—a’.l itching

David Hamilton, «Mr. and Mrs. Cbas. 
McBeath and R. J. Leonard sincerely 
thank all those who were no kind and 
thoughtful towards them in their re
cent sad bereavement.

list of CANDIDAT*». 
District 1.$ Votes.

Includes City of St. John- ............ 51,639
Mr. R. C. Baskin, 48 Celebration street............................... 51,130
Mrs. Louis LeLacheur. 24 Pitt street.................................. . . 6oi638

E£: ITv. v. v. v.
Mise Elizabeth L. Morrlaey, 33 Queen ehreet, Weet St. John ..
Mr. Howard J. Cotter, 176 Duke ...... ...... ..........................................
Mr Frank T. Doherty, 43 Clarendon street.

District 2.
Albert, Westmorland aod Bt. John Connues ICI» ot

A Real Hair Saver And 
Seautifier ill St John, N. B.—“I have used Lydia 

E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound 
(or bladder and kidney troubles and 
backache and find it the best medicine 
1 ever took. I used many other 
remedies with very tittle result. I 
had two miscarriages and would have 
been in my grave ere this il it had 
not been for your medicine. I always 
keep a bottle of Vegetable Compound 
in the house, and I feel fine to do my 
work lor five in the family. 1 have 
recommended your Compound to 
many people, and you may use this 
testimonial if you lie. It may help 
some other woman.” ___

MRS. ALBERT S. GILL 
17 SL Andrew St.,

St John, N. B.

7
arTTOijj

Found at Last—Shows Results at Once 
or Nothing to Pay. 112

1

L material advantages of co-ope 
with Canada in the great problen 
lie ahead of us, the natural kirn 
strong and leads us In the same 
tion. Three-fourths of all the I 
ion’s population Is British-born 
that in itself is a fact almost t 
for us to measure. Formerly di 
separated and tended to obscui 
clear view of one another; bu 
that our inventive wizards are 
Pidly obliterating apace, with 
aeroplanes, their wireless and 
coming ocean telephony, the m 
tiers landing that was born on tl 
tlefields of France, and hardi; 
in English streets and lanus, w 
be sundered because the Cat 
troopships are fast going home.

Rather we join to our hearty 
bye, good luck to you!" the mo 
tent cry of "Hands Across thi 

% Canada!"

Includes Kings,
81 Mra H^fL £rner. N. B..........-

E s» cKe£to«rrc.n. -B..v .v..
Mr « n Morehouse, Moncton, N. B.,.. •• •• • • •
Mr Clarence M. McCully, PeUtoedtec, N. B..............
Miss Carrie B. Hall, Hussee, N. h...................• •• *
Mr J. Leonard McAuley. Lower MlHstream, N. B..
Mr Will lam L- Harris, Jr., Holt ville, N. B.,.. •• • • 
Miss Flora O. DeLong, Hampton,N. B......
W Rene C. Steevee, Mverakle, N. B..........
Mim A1U Maclseac, Parrzhoru, N. 8., ....
Mtoa Alice Jordan, Loch Lomond, N. B.................
Mrs F L. Howard, St. Martins, N. B„ ••••••*•
Mlz. M Louise Scribner, Hampton VUlase. N. B 
Mr Joasbh B. Milton, DemoiaeUe Creek, N. B Mr. JosepaQ cloïer HUI, N B.

H. Ardiff. Moncton. N. B.

I
.............60,858

_____  50,734
.... 60,075 
.. .. 25,830
.. .. 23.814
.. .. 21,154
.... 16,022 

,. .. 31,975
.... 11,188

.......... 9,442
.... 3,275

.. .. 1,950
,. ... L676

I

VCobalt, Sept. 3.—The Mine Man
agers and the Workers’ Committees 
were in conference again today, and 
reports this evening Indicate bright 
hopes for an early settlement of the 
local strike, which has entered upor. 
its seventh week. The men’s commit* 
lev is to refer back Its report to an
other mass meeting of the workers, 
and this may possibly be called for 
tomorrow. It is stated that the only 
questions remaining for disposal aro 
those affecting overtime and extra 
pay for Sundays.

1 v/
ceases and your scalp feels cool and 
comfortable. Parisian sage is in great 
demand by discriminating women be
muse It Is delicately perfumed, does 

streak the hair, and

kV
\ And Another Mias Re ta 

Mr. James
Mr E. W. Patriquen, Norton, N. ....................
Mr. Frank Oildart, Albert, N. B. #
Mr. C. B. Kaye, Elgin, N. B.

— ^not color or 
keeps It lustrous, soft and fluffy.

Be sure you get the genuine Pari
sian sage (Giroux’s) for this is guar
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or 
nothing to pay.

V I Regina, 5a»k.—"I was going through 
the Change of Life and suffered two 
years with headaches, nervousness, 

f ' sleepless nights and general weakness. 
Some days I felt tired and unfit to do 

ave Lydia E. Pink- 
id a trial 
1 also find 
tonic and

muL , District 3.
Queens, Banbury, Kent, Northumberland and Gloo-

.. .. 51/116 

.... 60,912 
.... 23,380 

.... 16,1(78

.... 14,445 

.... 10,727 
.... 10,506 
.... 4,275
.. .. 3,944
.. .. 3,645 6
........  3,160
.... 1,884

/
Includes Charlotte,

CeetM^0AUKattil»en Woods, W.isloid, N. B
ïïïïÆ:»&'b:

Mira Oeoreie Mears, SC Androwc N. ..........  •• •• *•
Mr. Otto B. OerrUsh, Quarryville, .. .. .. .t- .. .. ••
Mr Thomas MoMastor. Oregaaa, N. B............................
Mr J Olaude Jardine, NeweaiUe, N. B..........................
Mis. Hilda B. Bhlriw. BathuraC N B............... ...........
ml. Gladys Barnes, Harcourt, N. B........... ......... ••

Blsie A. Crickard, SC George, N. B, ..., ,.
Miss Kathleen A. Fownes, Jemaeg N. B..................
Mr Chartos Crawford, Shelba, N. B.,
Mrs Leroy A. MaiweM, Bt. George, N.
Mr*’Wellington Chaae, Chlpman, N. B.........  ... ...........
Mr Herbert Mitchell. Mescareoe, 84. George, h. B. .. .. 
Mr Max Acker, St. Stephen, N. B.
Mr" G H Begley, Tracey, N. B.
Mr Fred J. Oleen, Mouliea Rlrer, N. B.
Mr J B. Riordon, Rlordon, N. B.
MUa Darling B. «Tract, Chatham, N. B.

SPARROWS RAISE FAMILY IN 
PIPE OF QUEEN’S BIG OiVETERAN LABOR LEADER WARNS CAPITAL my work. 1i M. A. Smith, organist for the 

Theatre. Dallas. Is in a quandai 
Ing to the fact that a thriving 
of English sparrow* are matur 
one of the big diapason pipes 
830,000 jazz thunderer, says Th( 
Ing Picture World.

Smith, a kind-hearted nrasfcioi 
rippling out a merry little Bach c 
eition the other day when an aat 
tog chorua of tweets and chirps 
him off tone. He Investigated 
found a bird's nest populated b: 
Now he shuns the C sharp key an 
•kip octaves until such time as tl 
thered movie fans are old enou 
shift for themselves.

ham's Vegetable Compoi 
and found good results, 
it a very helpful spring 
useful for constipation from which 

^ 1 suffer much. 1 have recommended
Vegetable Compound to several 

’ friends and am willing you should
\ KrSH MARTHA W. LINDSAY.

810 Robinson St. Regius, Saek.

Thousands of such Letters 
Prove the Curative 

Value of

%
V

- •<Miss

S3
*
«s

h

& Â
&

r. * -,District 4.
York. Carle ton, Victoria, Madawaska and Reotiswohe Coua-

.... 40,047 

.... 39,641 
«... 88U62 

32,625

k~4ii i iN TT#
Include® X

“'KUn,"' MizimX*: :: :: :: 
M““L».F"toiNNBB.,:: :: v. vr.::

Grand Falls, N. H.,......................................

I
’Mr. James 

Mr Arthur White.
Mr O D. Cook, Utihouste, N. B...............
Mra Rueeetl PMet, CoUWtomb, SB... .
SS Joku R. Bromi, Upper KeocM... .. , „„„
uT iuueel Britton, HerUeed, N.B................................................
Mr W. H. ParenC Andover. N, B. ......................................................... AraJ
Mlw B- Mal.le Ora.., Andover, N. B...................... ................ ... - ■ *iro
Mr Adrian Martin, MarUna, N. ..........................................................-
Mira Carrie Demerchaiit Plercement N. B.
Mra George W. Lee, Woodstock, N. B.

’ Mira Lorne P. Paisley, Fredericton, N. a 
Mr John Peter*on McAdam, N. B.
Mr C. W. Toner. Fredericton, N. B.
Mr Colin MacK.nile, CampbelUon. N. &

Mtoe DeUa Mason, Cantorbury Station, N. R

......m.. '«,437

ig
M

i r || THE P|CQhIi1 E. PtNKHAM

Samuel Gompera, veteran Leader ot American organized labor, has
just returned from Europe and to true fighting trim leeoed a warning to 
capital. He also told the striking actors In New York to stick and they
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Lydia E.Pinkhams
Vegetable Compound
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She Couldn’t Dress • 
Herself At Times

MEXICO A BOGEY 
FOR 500,000 ARMY, 
MONDELL CHARGESWOMAN’S REALM Ttém Hat 4M. «ad to* 

the «•*, imk •week util, st\

.‘S£„1■ IN THE HOME AND OUTSIDE Had Rheumatism So Bad She 
Couldn't Dress Herself — 
Tan lac Ends Trouble.

Wan.
Majority Leader Says Wilson. 

Inspires Intervention Prop
aganda to Justify Bill.

LADY BEATTY'S 
MESSAGE-HANDS 

ACROSS THE SEA

SANCTUARY. TIPS TO HOUSEWIVES. "I haven't the Jaast Idea.*' answered 
Gould. who was making a nice little 
weekly Income out at 1L 

"WeH, it's got to 
fortnight, eo that's flwf 

And end up in, a fortnight It did. “hut.

:
Y Sometimes we lose Him In the streets New tine should be set over the 

of town. Are, with boiling water In them be-
Where tfiere are noise *ahd people fore food to put into them.

everywhere, Sprinkle a bit of salt on coffee be-
But when I go out to the woods and fore pouring on the boiling water and

the flavor will be improved.
To keep drawstrings from putting 

For when I am alone and stand quite out of garments sow a small brass 
still, embroidery ring to each end and bat-

Where all is quiet, save perhaps a tonhole It. 
bird.

It seem» in me Hjs loving.

Might soon be beard.

A great many people, especially 
ladies of cfclture and refinement, feel 
a reluctance In publicly endorsing a 
proprietary medicine, although they 
have derived entold benefit from Its 
use.

to an end In a

Washington, ». G, A*g *9.—Presi
dent Witoon and the War Department 
today were charged by House Ma-

that wap the beginning,’* eald Gouro,V fields I find Him mere. In handeome, duet-proof----
too», et the better arroceri.

Piahln left Ce. Limit*. Set aie
"and after that I found tt quite easy 
to carry on writing novel after novel 
that brought entertainment to the pub- 
Ho and profit to myself."

He left behind enough writing for TL 
more porde—1,600,000 word»!

(By Lady * Beatty, wife of Admiral 
Beatty.)

London, Apg. 28.—War has enlarged 
the Visions of us all within the Em
pire. Prior to 1914, we were too apt 
to think In terme of our own little 
•«•lice of the map, England, Canada, 
Australia, as the casé might be» Now 
we are at any rate learning to take 

Wider and deeper views, and to look 
llipon the British Empire as a whole 
pa "home,” and upon all Ita son» add 
■daughters aa our brothers And sisters, 
i It le not merely the suffering in a 
keen «non cause, the sending of our 
had* to the same sacrifice, that touch 
k>f nature, which makes the whole 
Kvorld kin, which haa had the effect 
kf deepening our sense of comrade- 
jahifp. It Is also due In no small tr.op- 
kure to the fact that men and women 
Ifrora the uttermost parts of the Em* 
|plre have jmet in the nosh and. min
gled in their dally lives. 1er the first 

(time.
. Before toe war a .Canadian* oser 
flheie was a rarity; perhap-. each of us 
(knew one or two, bat not enouga to 
Iglve ae any real Idea of the feelings 
land ideal# that animated our great 
[Dominion But for the last five years 
'men from overseas have been coat:n- 
! cully in cur midst, living our life, ris» 
I fling In our homes, and in a good 
many cases, wooing and wedding our 
girls. They have studied us with keen 
Interest; and we for our part have 
studied them, liked them, and now we 
tare parting from them, as they Joy
fully sail homeward, with a very real 
jBensc of union and regret.

There isn’t much we ‘aven't shared, 
since Kruger cut an’ run.

'The same old work, the tame old skofl, 
the same old dust an’ sun;

The same old chance that laid us out, 
or winked an’ let us through;

The same old life, the earns old death. 
Good bye—guod luck to you.

To a great extent this to the case 
with Mrs. Stephen Staines, of 28 
Marsh street. St, John, New Bruns
wick, who to naturally of a retiring 
disposition. However, her deep sense 
of gratitude and desire to help others 
will not permit her to remain «tient 
regarding the wonderful benefits ehfi 
has obtained from the use of the cele
brated medicine, Tanlac.

*T never thought of letting 
be need In connection, with a medi
cine,’* eald Mrs. Staines, ‘but aa Tan- 
fac haa done 
that Œ ought to make a statement tor 
the benefit of other» who are trying 
to find relief.

*T had been a sufferer from indiges
tion for ten years. My food would al
ways sour and ferment and the gas on 
my stomach would almost smother me. 
I often felt like 1 could not live 
through the agony of these «pelle. 
My head would often get so terribly 
dtezy that I would have to shove a 
chair in front of me as 1 walked across 
the room to keep from falling. And 
nervous; why, even the children play
ing out In the street would almost 
drive me distracted. At night I would 
lie awake tossing and rolling—unable 
to sleep, and ft seemed like day would 
never come. Then I got to having at
tacks of rheumatism that affected my 
whole body. When these spells came 
on me I was really helpless, for I could 
not dress myself or fasten my clothes.

“After frying ahnost everything in 
the way of medicines and getting no 
relief I was ahnost in despair, because 
it seemed that nothing could help me. 
Then I got to reading of the benefits 
others were getting from Tanlac, and 
thinking it might possibly help me, I 
began taking It myself. Well, it has 
dene,me more good than I can find 
words to tell—more than all the other 
medicines 1 bave taken tn ten years 
pot together. I am eating Just any
thing I want now without the least 
tear of it hurting me. I have gotten 
rid of all nervousness and dizain 
and I sleep so soundly at night that 1 
never hear anything. Just the other 
day one of "my friends met me on the 
street and after speaking of how well 
I looked wanted to know what had 
caused such a great change in my con
dition. I told her, like I am telling 
everyone else, when I have the oppor
tunity, that it's an due to what Tanlac 
"has done tor me. Really, I am feel
ing Just like a new person and there’s 
no doubt in my mind but what Tanlac 
Is the finest medicine made, especially 
tor people suffering like I did.”

Tanlac is sold In St. John by Ross 
Drug Co, and F. W. Munro under the 
personal direction of a special Tanlac 
representative.—Advt

propaganda for the purpose of Justify- 
tor a

Flour must be kept In a perfectly 
gentle dry place. If It to allowed to become 

damp, heavy cakes and bread are the 
result.

Black lead mixed with turpentine 
It seems to me the trees and flowers instead bf water gives a brttitant and

lasting polish and prevents the stove

permanent standing army of 690,000
THEY WIN IN A WALK
We have caught the 
a good Hits of medium weight 
aujta for young mon buRt on the 
new athletic

wtth Representative MondeU’e charge, 
which, took the House completely by 
surprise, brought forth Immediate and 
Indignant denial from the Democratic 
•Ida, and led te a sharp ©ottoquy be
tween the Republican floor leader and 
Representative Gamer, of Texas.

The charge was made by Mr. Mon- 
dell during the course of a debate on 
the bill permitting the War Depart
ment to retain in the service for the 
period of another year, approximately 
6,000 reserve officers now Ym dot® to 
order to assist in. taking apart the wvr 
machine .

■Commenting on the complaint of Re
presentative Quia, of Mississippi, * De
mocrat, that the War Department was 
carrying on a campaign to behalf at a 
large army. Representative Mondais 
said:—

"We have seen the budding proper

Iand leaves
Were s lient wtth the secret of His from rusting.

ways, When cooking on the gas stove.
As if they knew His presence inti- use cooking vessels that cover the

burner. All beat not directly under 
the utensil is lost.

To stretch, kid gloves When new. 
As If the whispered murmurs of the place them between the folds of a 

breeze ' damp towel for almost one hour before
Were little messages divinely sent, they are to he worn.

And though T cannot hear the words Add a pinch of cream or tartar to 
He says, the whites of eggs when they are halt
I am content. beaten. This keeps them from f»tMng

before being used.
So when J lone Him In the tireete of Never sugar Mewed trait until It 

town. has been removed, trom the stove. The
mare there ere boh*, end people „aTor the frult wlu p,

everywhere. It will aot require as much sugar.
*0»!.- then I eo out to the wood* and A soothing application for burns 

_ Abated be In every kitchen. Here ts
And find Him Chora. a good one—mix the white of an egg

with either olive or castor oil it 
HEALTH-fill VINO PROPERTIES OF «. fc««i!njr FRUITS. W

1 my name
Ml ef pep aa the pepperSuits

box—single or dsuMa breasted *7mate
Through an their eays. Ü«25 to B00. so much good I feel

Fall Oversee*, toe, «■> *» PE

WÆSSGflmoer’s, 68 Bag St.
Open Saturday evenings. z1/

THE WEATHER

Toronto, September 8#—A moderate 
disturbance ts centered tonight south 
of Nova Scotia, causing rain through
out the Maritime Provinces. In all oth
er parts of the Dominion the weather 
has been

* Yotill like 
the Flavor”

gauds referred to by the gentlemen.
We have not yet reached the yetionr 
peril end of it, to which the gentleman 
referred, but the Mexican side of ft is 
well under way. After eight years ol 
watchful waiting and miserable inter 
meddling during which American lives 
and property have not been made safe 
a moment anywhere in Mexico, the 
administration now is giving out a 
carefull prepared programme of inter
vention.”

Mr. Mondett Justified the charge by 
reference to an article appearing to a 
local newspaper stating that the admfh- 
istration was getting - aatiy to Inter
vene. He charged th- ft*to article had 
been inspired "direct from the White 
House."

“No one who follows the newspa
per,” he added, “and who has careful
ly read all the article» appearing from 
day to day but must be driven to th* 
conclusion that the admfrrietratkm has 
carefully planted the seed, adoitiy en
deavoring to create a sentiment in fa
vor of intervention in Mexico. So much 
for that. When we shall have a pro
paganda relative to the yellow peril 
In behalf of an enormous professional 
military eetabllriuneni which this alleg
ed peace-loving administration to pro
posing, I do not know."

Min. Max.
w~ .. S4 66
...........62 TO
.........  58 74
.... f>8 64

Wash leather furniture very gently 
M L . with warm water In which there to a
Ot «B the summer foods nothing utue vinegar, wipe with a dry cloth 

can link us usure closely to nature and then restore the polish by mixing 
■than the fruits because they demand ^tee of two egg, and a little tun 
leas cooking than most other foods, peutine, which la applied with a Han- 
They are eaten at their beet, in the ^ 
natural sun-ripened state. ,

Many a housewife has felt during ---------------------------------------
tola time of high food cost that she It to also especially soothing to an lr- 
could not afford to buy fruit, bo she ritated throat Pineapple-Juice par- 
would make a cake or a pudding for takes of the general characteristics of 
dessert, never stopping to count up the fresh fruit
the cost of th «materials and of the Berrlee—Strawberries are deoid- 
fuei, to say nothing of the time invdv- ®d!j* acid and ae such are very veto-

able for an inactive liver and there
for the tore, for constipation. They are 

cooling effect of fruits. First, be- used especially In malaria. It eaten 
cause of the acids present to att types ^th tittle sugar and no cream or 
which act directly upon the liver stlm- ntflk they are less liable to disagree, 
nlattog and therefore assisting |n It to often not the fruit Itself, but lta 
the more complete disposal of body combination with other foods which 
waste. Second, because the large causes trouble. The raspberry con- 
amount of water found tn them all taine the good points of the strawber- 
flushes the tissues, again stimulating «7 In milder degree and Is particularly 
waste elimination by means of per- soothing to the stomach. The black- 
spir&tlon, as well as by increased kid- berry to mnvatal to that It to astringent 
ney action. Waste la further carried Instead of laxative. It contains con- 
away by the actual bulk of the cellu- siderable iron and to a good toftio, 
lose and seeds of many fruits which, while its mild acids are cooling. Hue- 
sweep their way through the digestive kleberries and blueberries contain con
tract siderable citric add, which act® ee-

All fruits contain minerals in vary- P®dstiy on the liver and cools the 
ing quantities and of differing kinds, Mood. They are a laxative fruit but 
and all are more or less add. will not prove over laxative If they are

Every fruit no matter whether it thoroughly masticated. They should 
measures high to food value as the ®°t be swallowed whole. Currants also 
raisin, or low as the watermelon, has contain considerable citric add, while 
a definite place in our food repertoire, the black currant has a beneficial a©; 
The raisin to especially rich tn car bo- ^on 081 the kidneys. The gooseberry, 
hydrates land minerals and contains' a too, contains citric acid particularly, 
certain amount of fat The watannel- Md so acta on the Hver 
on on the other hand, to much more
bulky and contains only one-tenth of In Using Raw Fruits Vary the Serving, 
one per cent, of fat with less fruit su
gar, less mineral and protein than at For instance, the raw peach may 
most any of the other fruits, yet be- be peeled, stoned, the halves placed 
cause of these very attributes, and be- side by side on a fruit plate, together 
eause of the fact that it flashes- the with a slice of cake with a cooked 
entire system, ft is one of the simplest cream filling. The pear may be peeled, 
of the fruit purifiers. The raisin, sliced and served plain with a Mttle 
on the other hand, to a concentrated lenjpn-Juice and sugar, or in combine- 
food, a builder. with ahoed peacnes, pineapple,

Roughly speaking, the dietetic va- or apples, or all four may be put to- 
lue of the more common fruits may gether. 
be summed up as follows:

Apples—Malic add Is particularly blued into delightful fruit-cups and 
prominent, and as it is a great getm fruit salads or cocktails, even to the 
destroyer makes the apple, from moskmekm or watermelon, 
this standpoint alone of tremendous a tittle lemon-juice, orange Juice or eta. 
value. Apple-Juice or cider both namon will heighten the fruit flavor.
have- this property. The apple phos- ^■== ................. —
phntea and other minerals act espec- ■■■"——------------------------------------
tally on the digestive organs.

Peers—This fruit has the general 
characteristic of the apple with a 
larger proportion of fruit-sugar, con
siderable iron, and a wldsr variety 

. of acids, which include malic, tannic 
and tartaric, together with potasn 
and phosphorus. Its acids are eo 
mild that this fruit agrees with almost 
any stomach. It is laxative and acts 
particularly on the kidneys.

Peaches—Roughly speaking, peaches 
contain about half aa much sugar as 
pears and apples. Their acid is es-

Vancouver 
Kamloops
Quebec............
st. John .... 
Halifax ,— ...

r The Big Value 
Package that is 
Guaranteed.

For fact ly packed in bright 
load foil, and price marked 

on every package.i
72.... 62

Forecasts.
Moritime—Strong winds from nvfth- 

wuet and west ; Showers in some pla- 
o-f at first, clearing by night.

Northern New Bnghrod-—Fair Thurs
day except rain In Eastirn Maine. Fri
day fair.

%

t

fl I rj : ■ êed.the guests of Mr. and Mrs. A J.
There are severalGlrvan.

Mrs. Wfitiam Weston and daughter, 
Mary, spent the week-end in Moncton.

Mrs. Herbert Irving of Buctouche. 
spent Wednesday to Rexton.

The Upper Rexton Sabbath School 
held a very enjoyable picnic Thurs
day aftemoo non High Bank, Rtohl- 
bucton River. A delightful time was 
spent by all present

Miss Josephine Anrenean of Rexton» 
left Saturday for Lawrence. Maas.

Miss Vera Mdnerney or Rexton, has 
gone to Winnipeg, where she haaac- 
cepted a position on the teaching start.
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"But 'twasn't merely this an’ that 

(which all the world may know)
"T’was how you talked an' looked at 

things which made -us like you so.
Ail Independent, queer an’ odd, but 

most amazin' new.
My word! you shook us up to rights. 

Good-bye—good luck to you!"

Of Coarse, You’3! Like #t!
• That is one advanta^ K!:m has o-? 

tfi Tuve-V Its-
; a

rito iDM In tine. It 
that yen kew niweye been a x. . r.-
powdered eepoietcd milk l: h -which are the body . .. . -aj 

In ita dry powder*•’ fv.-aa LVr.i r -rt-
and frwh until ell fi-xu t'i-

Think of the coBweaiencv o' f -~s .
* el way» wit} .11 retch} Val.c ir.to \

i f
NAT GOULD'S FIRST SERIAL.

Nat Gould, the author of innumer
able sporting novels, who recently died 
at the age of 61» and left 71 novels still 
to be published, began life in quite a 
small way. He tells an interesting 
story of the origin of hie fame as a 
sporting novelist. It happened that he 
showed a short story to an editor, who 
wae ao overcome wtth it that he aekel 
Gould to make it the first instalment of

TANDlNG OF 
LI APPEAR SEPT. 6TH

mUk.^ 

tin of Klim

Lines seventeen years old, but tru
er today than when 'Kipling wrote 
them. Therft is very much of that 
feeling In the Qld Country in IdlS, ex
cept that we would change the final 
sound of that "Good-bye” into a hope
ful "Au Revoir.” x

We have eqen Canadian* war work,
• and recognized for a grand thing, 
given freely and gladly by men and 
women alike. It has bred in us a long
ing to join hands with Canada In her 
peace work, and go forward, not mere
ly with our experience and weight of 
years to guide us, but with the help 
of the young, buoyant enthusiasm of 
this young, buoyant land, whish in 
many social reforms is already ahead.
Sometimes the mother may learn from 
the daughter, end in certain respects 
this is true of us and Canada today.

! If England has the virtues, she has 
also the faults of the middle-aged; she 
needs Canada for her youthful and 
active partner, and both will benefit 
by a union of work and interest. I am 
glad to see that under the chairman
ship of Mr. Lloyd Harris. Canada has 

, established in London a Trade Mts-

And after all, apart from all the 
material advantages of co-operating 
with Canada in the great problems that 
lie ahead of us, the natural kinship to 
strong and leads us In the same direc
tion. Three-fourths of all the Domm 
ion’s population Is British-born,, and 
that in itself is a fact almost too big 
for us to measure. Formerly distance 
separated and tended to obscure our 
clear view of one another; but now 
that our inventive wizards are so ra
pidly obliterating space, with their 
aeroplanes, their wireless and their 
coming ocean telephony, the new un
derstanding that was born on the bat
tlefields of France, and hardly less 
to English streets and lanes, will not 
be sundered because the Canadian 
troopships are fast going home.

Rather we join to our hearty "Good- are somewhat astringent and are es
pecially valuable for their adds.

Prunes—These are, of course, 
dried plume, and contain a huger 
amount of carbohydrates than any pf 
the other dried finite except raiekie, 

. and about half as much protein or 
muscle-making material as dates ar 

M. A. Smith, organist for the Queen 14 tOttat be remembered, how-
Theatre, Dallas, to In a quandary èw- eVer» that when any ot the dried fruAc 
tog to the fact that a thriving family are •oaked ln water and then cooked, 
of English sparrows are maturing in take on the nature of fresh fruit 
one of the big diapason pipes of his and mu6t be considered as such in 
630,000 jazz thunderer, says The Mov- Planning the meal.
Ing Picture World. Grapes—This fruit ts particularly

Smith, a kind-hearted musJcion, was rich in tartaric acid. Its potash salts 
rippling out a merry little Bach compo- make it very valuable, and its water 
eltkra the other day when an astonish- and ®a*ar ar^ taken almost art once in- 
Ing chorus of tweets and chirps threw bo the blood, making it a quick son roe 
him off tone. He investigated and °* food ®uPPlY. especially through the 
found a bird’s nest populated by five, «oodly amount of frultsugar which It 
Now he shuns the C sharp key and will contains. It is considered especially 
skip octaves until such time as the tea- *ood tor the nerves and blood. Grape 
thered movie fans are old enough to l°ico Partakes of these characteristics, 
shift for themselves. Oranges—this fruit to distinctly a

tonic. It is a cooling fruit and le 
soothing in its action so that ft Is par
ticularly good to cases of sleeplessness. 
Its mineral® feed the nerves and, 
while they cool the body, they do not 
thin the blood.

Lemons and Limes—Both these 
are tonics. The acids of lemons, 
particularly, act. directly on the 
liver; this makes them of special 
value in malaria. Lemons are used 
plentifully in typhoid. They are one 
of our best Intestinal stimulants.

Pineapple®—Next to the orange 
and lemon, the pineapple, when to 
perfect condition, to perhaps as good 
tor the body from a dietetic point of 
view as any other f 
considerable mineral 
gar and water, and not only acta mi a 
purifier but has a direct action as an 
aid to digestion, because of the active 

principle, bromélin, which It contains.

liquid
whip

by •

u’:. -- y

is change in Vote Standing 
irtment by Noon on

MOTION PICTURES OPFriday, MATAPEOIA VALLEY
While on?the C. N. R. special train 

from Halifax to Quebec recently, car
rying newspaper men and moving 
picture operators, who were following 
the Prince of Wales on his tour, some 
of the motion picture men secured 
views of the Matapedla Valley. They 
mounted the deck of the locomotive 
tender at Campbell ton and operated 
their cameras while the train sped 
through the MorrlserRock Tunnel and 
across the Restigoache Bridge. At a 
trahit beyond Mr taped ia station the 
train stopped and several group pic
tures were filmed.

These pictures will be shown In con
nection with the news films of the 
Prince’s tour.
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ICt 1. August 1859 August 1919■l- :V
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. 46,875

. 26,848
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Ldon street, 
riot 2.
or land aad St. Jeton Counties (Cifty of 
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An interval of sixty years, each year 
prolific in ideas, workmanship and execu
tion, aiming at a high standard for quali
ty, style and reliability.

This last word is our ideafand we en
deavor to live up to it

This briefly is the story of sixty years 
in die Fur and Hat business. We empha
size these points in our service and in the 
prices of our goods.

Come and see and deduct 10 p. c. 
from our prices on Furs during this

All types of raw fruits may be cotm-

Often
112

1

I
.............. 60,858

______ 50,734
.... 60,075 
.. .. 25,830
.. .. 23.814
.. .. 21,154
.... 16,022 
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U*on Village, N. B. 
ille Greek, N. B. 
ver Hill, N. B.
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ers. Apricots have much the tame 
content as peaches.

Plums—excepting the
pluma contain about aa much sugar 
as any of the other fresh fruits. They— ^

. B #bye, good luck to you!" the more po
tent cry of "Hands Across the Sea, 

*» Canada!"itrict 3.
anbury, Kent, Northumberland and Glou-

. .. 51416 
.... 50,913 
.... 23,380
... 16,1#78 
.... 14,445 
.... 10,727 
.... 10,506 
.... 4,275
.... 3,944
.. .. 3,645 6
.........  3,160
.... 1,884

SPARROWS RAISE FAMILY IN
PIPE OF QUEEN’S BIG ORGAN AUGUST ANNIVERSARY SALEBletord, N. B.

I, n. a... .*
ion, N. B.........
iwe, N. ra-. ..

Vle,
Hudson Seal Coats, $325, $375, $400 and upurn, N. B...

«•tie, N. B.
L, N B...........
. N. ...................................
««orge, N. B, ... ..
>aeg N. B............... . •
, N. B.......... ...................
Borge, N...........................
an, N. B..................
ene, 9t. George, K. B

(Our new models in this fur are worth 
more than a passing glance).

iX
85

Muskrat Coats in Natural and Blended, 
$150 up to $250 (This last price calls for 
choice Spring skins, backs only) 

Hudson Seal Scarves, $50 up to $100 
Hudson Seal Capes, $75 up to $135.

Any and all subject to a discount of 
10 p. c. up to Sept 6th.

4
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matter, fruit-su- D. MAGEE’S SONS, LTD. 63 King 
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Operators
Wanted

At Once
If you are not experienced, we will teach you tele

phone operating in thc*Telephone School and pay you 
while learning. You will be assigned to 
position immediately after completing the one month’s 
course and your salary will be increased at

a permanent

once.

Employment is absolutely steady, in contrast' to 
the irregularity of employment found in a gr-p- many 
other kinds of work that girls enter.

Requirements: Courtesy, Intelligence and at least 
eight grades schooling.

Apply to the 
Chief Operator, 9-12 a.m.

"SThe New Brunswick Telephone Co.
LIMITED

22 Prince William SL
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■ ■ !'leketkroa in Raetigoueh* Coe»» »« 
the parish of Durham the road own 
niaatouare her* lor weehe been work 
In* nlsht and day. epeudtug lavtahly 
ou the roada, ulrins employment to 
ehoeeer could be Induced to think 
favorably of the Ventot Qovernment 
and tho candtdatea It wua supporting 
Government neerepapere carried on a 
bitter oaropalsn and nothin» wee too 

. Kerch to eay about the Ooneereetlvee, 
Nurcble and Lawtor. who wore odor 
lot In the Iburleb of Durham for elec
tion. Tbetr opponenO. Landry and 
Molntoah. were doeorttied ae two of 
the moot popular man In the pariah 
and were aided by every Influence the 
government clique could bring t" 
boar. Yet It la an evidence of the In 
tclllgtnce end oleer Judgment of the 
people of Durham IhvrTab that 1-audi-y 
and Molntoah went down to dafent In 
abut wna In reality a etralght party 
tight, and that Lawlor and Murchlit. 
who ran aa atratgbt Conaerrattvee, 
were eaey wlnnera.

t Benny’s Note Book 1The St John Standardut. John, ;s«srt ess
THE STANDARD » *»**«*»« ^ rhl„,o 

" V w»at 14th Bt, New Yerh '• • ‘̂..îrîîLî st. London. Bn,

t
I — h * ,

nBY Lit BABB.
Yoetldday I had » grato Ideer to ahlno my ahnea without hobndy tail

ing me to unit torprlie pop. end I ahleod them an good they 
bran new thorn, taking me about «6 mlnnlta on «cenunl or me aht" 
them au pvrtuoh. end I wont down In the parler were pop wm «tuai 
watting tor eupptr, end l set down In trait of him with my fwl *n **** 
•tie. any Inn. Hello, pop

Noter* kektoe »t*n» ehoea, and I aUrled to wlgkal them-end pop 
•ed, For the love of Peet ere you going hrnay ervound the fMl Hdp
,h*'wich I did, and after a wlla I atgrted to croaa w 1JJ »sd eewj>M 
them, thinking he mile notice my ahnea going up and down, and pr tty 
now pop ted, Bay, If youve gel Kent Vltuaea dgnee, 111 eacuaa you, hut If 
you havant. cut that nut.

Wloh I did, and after a wile 1 put my feel up on a 
chair, minting he âteldenI help noticing them on account of hem being 
an high wich he noticed them, «II rile, all but the ahlna, a«yln*, Wat ln 
the world haa get Into you, dont you know any better than m allek your 
feet up on the furniture like that, III he giving yon n trunk on I he nnoklei
1,1 " Aw'henk, O, I thawl, And I went out In the hunk ynrd mad «I'd rubbed 
dert on my ahnea till they looked ea It nobody hedent ever 11 |fR,” 
ahlne Ihem. and Juat then lha aupplr hell rang and I went In Inn dluing 
room and pop wna there ellreddy, aaylng, Wale a moment, young man, do 
you moen to any you would have me uevvn to alt down to the table with 
ehoea In Mint noiidlUon go up atntra and eleen litem Immeeailiy,

Wloh I did, taking me about i mlnnlta,

lUntiwwsBMdNewrttw

o^srsiST'
Pyrax h aaay MclMtn 

»nd doe* net «W 
odors or Hover* Will 
not erase or flake—ne- 
sldei It looki to attrac
tive on tho table.

“to Made In shaped for every 
J practical baklni purpose.

f Have you tried this 
wonderful ware)

weaaaaaaiai
«eery de Clerque, 

1 LoUU Klebahn. .
/ Freeman & Co*

I I
iiuiaeiti *»•*.

JST. JOHN, N. B» THURSDAY. SBPTBMBBR ♦. m>-
i

this exception, thnt Mr. Boater -wrote 
a latter to Mr. Hanna.

While It le maintained that the 0. 
P. R. terme, aa now proponed, are
n o re
to pay.H . J
nlttod that the terme auggeated hy 
the Canadian, National were very con
siderably less than any eelf-retporting 
et.mpetltor would toe inclined to accept 
Perhaps If the C. N. R had put up a 

reasonable propoeluon in th- 
first place, the counter-propoaal by 
the <\ P. R. would not hove nppeared 
Si- imposaitote. But thoee are fsatun-s 
which should have been attended to 
lcUK ago and the fart that the Valley 
Une le atilt mn utterly uaeieea road 
wllh Ita termlmia fifteen mllea away 
from St. John la due to Indifference 
on the par! of the organization» 
directly reaponilhle. the C. N, R 
management, the Valley Railway Com. 
mission and the Potter Government.

THE PAVING PROGRAMMAI*

I There la aomethtne fanny In the 
at tout ton at City Hell, but at the tame 

time something very gratifying. The 
Spectacle of Commiaaionar Maher. Ih 
loharge of the Public Works Depart- 
Lent, opposing nil toy hie lonesome a 
Lotion calling for the prepnrnclon of 
m paving programme to bo spread 
In period of years, would be ludicrous 
| were It not pitiable. Mr. Maher pr 
liera to potter along from year to year 
Attempting each autumn Instead of 
leach spring to do a piffling little pav
ing until he flnds ht» effort» blocked 

water main»

ti
than the Valley Road can afford 

It must be Juat aa freely ad- mt of another
f

a

ass
iMcAvnrsa'Miene

M 2040
|IM I

THE NURSES' HOME.

aThe Municipal Council h*« ««reM 
te an tnereeeed appropriation for th«> 
proposed Nurs**' Home. Tho Council 
could do nothin* wise, anti tie action 
will bo favorably regarded by all. for 
this hospital extension has boon 
Phown to be s pressing need. Unfor
tunately tho earlier estimates of cost 

too conservative, but having

ABE MARTINA BIT OF FUNlb- the fact that new 
Ibave to toe put It on the streets select- 

r Jed by him. Of course there Is the 
' t peint to consider that the suggestion 

[for a comprehenslye plan manna a 
the next foor or flv-

e.
Mental Dagraaaicn.

"Yon seem gloomy, my friand I 
fear you are aulferlng from iiervoua 
deprniwton."

’•1 ain't naturally this way, due. Just 
bow reading th« literature in your 
anteroom, that'» all."

P à
till]%Iplan spread over 

year., and Mr. Maher, who oppose, 
this acheme. perhaps does so through 
a belated realization that he will not 
tot there for the next foor or flee year.'

the work. And maybe

IkSPROTESTANT ORPHANS.

Fraternal organisations, snd other 
ttiisociatlone of Individuals, have dur
ing the past few months been devot- 
itg themselves to various enterpriser. 
f< • the purpose of raising fund# to

J#lsl|were
recognised the ndvlsalvilty of goln« 
ahead with this Important work the 
members of the Council have aot-d 

, „ , . . . wisely In not permitting themselvv*
provide additional shelter for Protest- ( become dlsooursged by the add!- 
ant orphans. The men and women ^ of # f|%w thousands of dollar* lo 
who have so generoiuly given of their 
time and their means In this work urn 
deserving of the highest praise, and It 
1* gratifying to note that the building 
fund Is gradually growing 
spite the credit which Is due thos •

B , who have interested themselves In 
thie manner, the present situation Is 
nothing less than a disgrace to Pro- 
testanttem In St. John. The fact that 
organized groups, representing them 
wealthy denominations, are literally 
«oing about with the collection plate, 
asking for contributions here and 
there to provide for destitute children 
of their own faith, is not to the credit 
of the church as » wit Ole. The Pro 
u-stant denomination» in this city «»* 
represented by the various congregn- 
t'rns should. In a united movement, 
undertake to provide not the least pos
sible equipment that can be made te 
do. but generous quarters with a su? 
dolent endowment to eliminate the dif
ficulties of annual financing. calcu
lated to care for all orphan children 
of Protestant parentage who may be 
lu need of thl« form of assHtanc- 
Tbr possibility of such a policy being 
successfully applied Is here right tA 
o«f own door, and It is not to ib* 
h<-nor of the Protewunt faith that 
cher churches are able to provide lx 
their destitute children in a satisfac
tory manner, while the rroteetsnt 
Church remains content with a hand- 
to-mouth policy, a shiftless scheme of 
tHng*. and what amounts to a con
stant begging from door to door for 
the insignificant amount necessary 
pioperly conduct an institution of tbb 
nature Let the Protestant Cbnrcttc

permit his resolution of Tue -!*et together and do something worth
fat? by tbe waysid**, but that e * 41,, while, ^ven to each shouldering » 
trsist on the early preparation ^°|,bsre of the outlay Involved in provld- 

w * ' ’iny an orphanage which will be -t

A Short ln|ggemenv
"What broke off your eiigsg'imimif' 
"Oti. nothin*. His two weeks wore 

up and he had to go bark to the otty<
Kansas City Journal

to look after
prefers that his successor in office 

have the responsibility o< pr* A Diamond ^he
•hall
paring Ike plan whluh that eucceaaor 
•vrU: carry out.

A. against thta there le oonaoleitin 
tound In the ectlon of Mayor 

euorecdeil in having til, 
through, dowpito the 

of the person moat dtrecily 
Whether the Inetrurtlon. 

in tiiat reeolutloc will i>«

Old BMklenad
balle* In telepathy?"the rcnulrod expenditure. The »um „Nll| , d0#.t take to ihm« naw fin- 

now authorized ahould be eumeleni f.hl| oiw me i g noil .'14 «Un
to meet all requirement» and It la pan, ovary time."—Ball liimre A marl- 
hoped that tender» will he areepled «an 
mkI eonetructlon imilertakeu »l ike

m KlfeHayes, who
resolution put le lu Own Bargain 

Today
Tktf» *fi *aWy nn kertutof In HlimemU 
—In Ike way nf price milllim, k««u«* M 
sue «tile lha price im gmirt. ilial Imva "IP- 
I rlnaln vglut" anil IhH are n4r»Pel»| IP veh
un all Ike time,
le the lilt ten yes* UlwatWa hare ml 
vanveit ever HIP pgr neiu, eml *re «HII UN 
up, That li th* rggann why "# Mlpmonil in 
vaiUMiit l« III iiwp liargiiiP ..n* l«!

rogmnmla el*fll ilsiirepNI. 
it laggt until BMP MllBMul lle'4- 'll" , 
egyersd, "Aa a *111 nr 1er » BlMimil m 
vgitaMet"—ynu eswel *n wr.iu tr *--• 
make g peyehag» el eue uf mir HI# " u I»

.1 " e

» deal an llw "Swi
Rut de-opposition

lintereated. * ’The Largeet Ri ver,
Teacher (til claeel—Wliai le Ilia lar. 

goal river In Africa?
Hinall Soy—Tbe Nile, air.
Teacher And what are ita Irlbu-

'n*y- Jiivenlleà, elr, Itoatim Glebe

Ineerrlglbi,,
Rtbld Anti-Don't veil know 'k»t 

.tobacco la deadly? WPj a Prop el 
nliotlne on a dog's tongue will kill

earlleat po.elble moment,
wife th»t need Vcontained

curried oui le another matter
the Idea la en eacellen; 
Intended to remove tbe baa * married daughter that k*le I 

even awake whw kerhuabanrt goH 
f work, It b«*lna V look lUto wa'd 
have paaea an' aIwgtie » nAtloea be- 
hire th' wnr time olavainr «paratori 
|*rn I' slop even with th' floor,

WEDDINGS%
WHAT THEY SAY |»- any rale 

*ono and la 
'handicap under which St. John lr ! ..

has been laboring.

Hlgglpi-Srswp,
A uariPlH* ul Hiueli iHIflPMI Wi 

p«i*krin*d ywierrtwy afieruuiw g( tl 
J'urHaiiU utreet Meilbiilial ekure 
*k«« ik# pMter, Hey. h#ii Met,au* 
I**, uelieil hi mam*** Ml»» Helen t 
Hrpwp sud Heur** I lli**l#a, bHiii i 
ikle pity, Apihh* Hie many hi# 
«wma prenant» repaired were a m 
fflilRMauy elei-k fnim ilia firm #f V 
II fliHrue A (te., and a ailver earvli 
from Ike empln.ee, ilia krlde hem 
keen a member of Theme1* »ah 
.lag, * race of allyer from Hell 
hirwaaiher, with whom the *reom 
employed, and au eleeine lahla 
from (he »i*f, immediately «fier tl 
etremouy (he happy ,impie left for 
frip to New fork via foremo ar 
dfiapara Oh iheir reiurfl (hey wi 
ratlde oh ttofltand alreel, 

Hunl-Nelllher,
At th* tiaihedral, yaaterdat mor 

to», et # oeloek, till if Ip NreHti# dim 
•ed Miae Mary toiilomeH* Kellllo 

gwere married wllh Nupliel Mae* t

------ ------- >
Camera Injustice.

Toronto Mall and Rroplre—-The pho 
tograph* of Ocneral Currie used In th« 
newapapers previous lo his rut urn from 
overseas did not do him Justice, Ths 
general should have enough vanity n ” 
about him to *«« that bis fine face la 
correctly portrayed.

'vtreet programme
Hayes is Inclined to favor u ptc- 

th« question of spending a 
pennsn^ni

Mayor
bisclte on
million dollars or so on 
-paving under the Local Improvement» 
Act. Many people ,n *1* c,ly httVl 
been opposed to the terms ct this Aci.

of the fact that no 
has been In

111 ¥«!«*■EfiACTORS’STRIKE FAR 
FROM REACHING 

A SETTLEMENT

Inrorriiribl* One—W»i , nuarl ef It 
i.n a do*'» iimeue could i r curt me 
none —judge.

tersely because 
veil defined programme 
«ileleuce That Act we. put through 

1 wi-himt a pleblaclte. and If HI» War- 
i.Pip I. in earnest In bla dcaire to ac 
i coinplieh i-methlng really worih 
while, lie tht-uld in.lfct that at the 

the ratepayer, of 8t John 
of «ayinh

The VeiYIeL 
"Have acme tie*

Judge?," aeked the ebeee waiter, 'Not 
till* mom In*, Ram" repli.d Ike man 
of the bench, adjusting kl» »e'" t»<'l»« 
preparatory to 4tallg*ii' dung Ike name 
of .orne disk ou the menu from ,ke fly- 
apei-ha, "river try •■'te ,rwn
belled alga, lodge?" "Ye*,.Indeed, 
and found ’em gflllly,"—V< 
Rtofeemae

dia inornln,' Ferguson & P
Diamond Importer* and Jewels!,;

St. John, M. ^

Their Own guelooae.
Hamilton Herald -Again we take 

leave to aey that If any elector'» name 
I, left off the voter»' lift It will b« 
hi, or liar own fault. The «lector, 
have until Hept. » to ecrutlnlze Ilia 
lut», au« If ilwlr name, are there, and 
get them put on if they are not. The 
method of procedure I» aet forth In 
ih« olki'lal «dverltaamunte.

Manaeers' Organlriatto*1 Ab
solutely Refuie to Recog
nize the Actors’ Equity As
sociation,

New York, Wept. «-Report* tori 
eight that » »*itloo»Ht we* ueerieg 
In too eeter»' etrlbe were wgarantir 
premetura Arthur Hopkma, spoke» 
men for the l-rodmito* Mnuagor»' Ae- 
tarnation, donlered today that Ikoro 
were no Inddcatioue of en wly «fMl 
of tiie dondloek, He iwtteretod, »* 
empbetieetiy na ever, «Net to# man 
age»' erganieellen would net fwoeg- 
«II* tho Aetora' Bqulty Aaaeoiletiofl,

lait

King Street
Nam;

<mkmiproier lime
'«hill have opportunity 
whether they d-alre tlizt the.o_pnv.i- 
,, rnlu he conf tructed under the Ueeel 
tjmprovemcnt. Act or provided for 
ificm capital account, interest and 'tf- 
oemptlon to be taken from gem-rol n»- 
sez.ment Th- peopk hew lue- •« 

, niu, h right to d-.-ldc on ihc manner ,n 
I which til, money «hall be raised e« 
|they have to eay whethvr It «ball be 
, ezp aued or not, and certainly ti ers 

a very decided

It I
Tee Busy .

"You don't ippear to ,»»» much In- 
tercet In IIH» Inveettge’i'to '

"No," »it»w«f*d theu,' mnii con»um- 
eri I m beey beetling to omet bille, 
I cen't step to roteiwe d-tpul.» el to 
wh-tiior tee rituel'.toll du-, >" Higher 
coat ef prodoctlOT w lower pnrckieir* 
powd of » dolt*. It oil* me »llh*f 
w»y,"- Wa*bln*v,ii RUtr,

Not So Baoetlng.
New York World—Tho P«nn«ylr»nln 

coal miner demands a no per cent, 
ial»e In w»se», a elx-hour day, » clown 
«hop end a two-yuer agreemeni. The 
consu mar's dama ml* aw almplar, All 
iheir ask l< a mild winter,

t
BALATA BELTING

ENGLISH
-AUf»-

LACE LEATHER, CMppw Hook* end Crswitt Plslw 
Steel Pulleys

P,' K# McLARI^INb M*nto**t*rere

«= e#* m

Hot
'T'ffil Is ft topic m »li 
* oxaggentto. f«t h 

rotfldlal properties for F 
ottreelvee, we ksew what 

That it hae all the 
to be found to its toereae

Ready-Made Wood Hub Wheeb ZSE
• Ready-Ironed Neck Yokes
Automobile Tires Grease, Oils, etc. ft » '

M. C. AGAR

General Currie.
Toronto Tim»» tilr Arthur, durm* Tlw Mtrnu.

bl, long nheenoe from ‘ aziedo, wa, , rimptoyef—Bot 'klejeb youve mow 
10 frequently atlwkcd by Ignorent of Pr-m ll in i Hpeelsb, end in P»r

malevolent p.-r»oii» M«n do not rl,e ,» gig • week. 
to »oclt emlneime without making «»« "Lord, mister I ato-l■ Itot no coo»- 
mlea lie lie» »n»wcreil hi, «ville* tion; I'm after » Job luth» yera 
calmly, hut completely 'Hie public "gee tiiermd boee, We II 

accept without qu«-rilon the blgtt yon In et tto ddfe, ___ 
climate of hie mllltery end p-rwoiel 
character termed by hl« «op- rior ofll- 
<-«». end by tine Canadien end llrillen 
governmente Currie la n great men 
He ,» -I,-«erring of a greet and not
able welcom*.

Jz at the present time 
idiff-rence of o' i. m will. re.»ect to 
tiit legltiaticm which ha* been »uch o 

.failure in application U i* sincerely 
... be hoped that tbe Mayor will not Girls’

Shoes»i«rt
may

gg Oermeln Btreet, *t, Jehu, N, a,Newcastle Msm iiil —Ictelligent programme 
.forward by next year* Boarl of credit to tbe denomination» wbicb 

they represent. A little better then the best 
ueually eerrled in the store*.

Made of Fine Quality 
Dull Calf Leather

<cmmls»ionerv.

WHO Doe. Went Him? gSte'S" «

-- «*»« « « «* *i*7"5totemrg>Kiii«lL^4?r*.-ntewttomïS
through the present period of enrer .hewed any in tercel to egrteiillare, Or- ”* tVT as4 „y M|o toe water 
w .tii satisfaction to ournelvee w- gam zed labor will net have Him he- hirtiJftn of tb« fountain wee very 
must work more and «pend tee». The ‘««te *T Hi» «eaocfetionwttb the. 004 #n»M« 10 gain hleteoting

..good One of tbe dlSkttlaie. L" ^ H. -•», ' rndleïTif TÎtîrX
i tbe way of curryiog out bi« feoi4 toward# tba war and played Rdlfo<*# 
fictif U ibat the great majority of ou tl** wi^rr ttev required f*itolor«*imnt ' tdm mtl of tks wai
people are inciiaad to work Um ae i againat tba advaaotog Mw#. % ^ ^4 wtaar toy
spend mor*. Were I bey in a receptive ' j Xewe**tU* SrbOWi#
fctsta of mind it ia poeutbie 1bat, after fronts and frthibHitn, j ^terdfty Hr BafSdtL *
a time, baring given free rein to fb-;r London T#i**rapb- i#***\wAAier, (rom lUrtlâfé If ** *

shout id per cent, m every payment it\prtpeipui, white Unto* Cr*f*r,**e 
b»« t'> m*k* to Britain and Amène» I ymr wa# vrtneip» df IWPy 
B ba# ïvtiernd very tmteritMy ttiroutot^perior totowt, is vi#*prin*ip*i 
America uo)n$ "dry," v* win* etporl*1 
to -he,

STILL STANDING IDLE- GOOD ADVICE.

Bir John WilUson advpwa tbe peopleto «;saner-Tb** Telegraph attempte 
«U- tbe Kveter Government for

operation of tb« on a graceful, bread tee and 
correct shape model, with 
lew sensible heel* end 
"Gfledyegf" Welt eewn

tellure to to euro 
‘Valley Roed by explaining that >1 

letter to the Gen- 
of Tbe Canadian X»

V<«ter once wrov? a
«oral Manager 
rticnal Railway#, asking him to arrange 
fer running right# over tbe C i* B 

Westfleid to St John. TbU wa-

d
sole*.

Thew shoe* ere made lor 
girU who wow sizes from 
11 to 2 end the «ongtrue- 
tion end quality i# ef tho

e/nainly e mo,t aggruerive policy ou 
of the Premier, but unter- Unien fttnO. ft- Mm, H, »,-Phone »!•-ÎMitel” It be* not produced the d<- 

aired recuit for Mr Itonns. »tr»»g*i7 jdeaire tor idtermae, they might be per 
miwugh has neglected to profit by tte ' evaded to follow along toe line* aeg- 
mdnee of iloti Mr Focter and. accord jgested by toi» «pester tint ester 
■eg to ait accounts, toe eltuatlop ro jiusetely for the progreee of tite conn 

teurin. unchanged The train, are .try there i, no indication whatever of 
moi rubt-.ng The people living b» U.J iutention to reform Indeed th? 

ra#n yield and cagetowe atitilivrer» la the truto, tor tite déterminé 
nd oc an occulonei river eteamr-, tion to do lee, work le cpreedfug white 

««tir «tretch of railway toe nee*,ity ter epecding more J, 
ft 1. nef questioned «H*, «cssaetoleg which the ledlvldual mubci 

r-atiy control The practice of spend 
te# mosey create, toe desire to epeed 
eve ooetweed advance. Je tite ewe- 
eerie, of Ufa an. followed hy eqeelir 
Wavy expeediteree oe lusertee 
ovarse fa tiw wave of extravsgaa- 
row paaeieg over tom eowetry peopk 
are devoting eo mw* flaw to ptoeeare 
that they are «aterally dlalacltead I, 
work, and aa dtey aaag toe uaeeey

THÉ ae#f euAUfY AT
a gMWAM emetbeat,

Price $6.50Cditbi# menu* # 
mitileu pouada UK# million dotterel a 
year Thera ia a riroeg f-wliae here 
teat Auterica riioaJd do «onwahlog ter 
Fr.acv, whleh find» IMrif he a B«mfMg 
of aot h*M* ahte to export, fweewa If 
-ax ««< maaefactere (Ntedbird of If# 
factories ere 4c«Uov«f aad oaadhln* 
vadcrgoicg iranatenuatlen fro» war to 
other work, Aad oven If It ooujd pew 
deoe ft haa to maa# tite fariher head* 
cap o' freight», which have facrageed 
6-» •» ice M*

'«SfJWer;
stout «##We» f*e ** *•*# » 
took»# few mtaae* wfw

Weight and Strength
toys*

Building

r> ^ McROBME^
er.fOHH

amrmtnPxvery 

He lying idle
jtoc price which the C. I- R fa asking 
}ter tunning right» over thte section j<
ribe line is a high price, bat toe C> ?'
I* ha. Just aa much right to earn* Ita 
foeo term, a, the C. X K ha, to offer 
fwhat ti eoecider, a reaaonahVe prop» 
wftiou The diSoreaeaa uvtwoe» to» 
ce, are «ni-Jeet to modlgeatioc hy 
(T.egotianon, and confereaeee lower I 
agi, end should have been In procrete
aentiu ago That titer hae* not gone fpr pjaaeeree wa hear at eeetiaaad 
«toward m a reaaoSaWy esargetit .demaade for higher wage» aad ehor-vr 
Wtenner 1» dlreetiy dee to rite proeraa- jvrrr ooatoiaad goaw day eober «»

•we eenee wttt take tite plaee of tite 
Canadtea XationaJ Railways. Mr jrcrraaa hMaalty whlto every «eeatiy 
Ytesna aad MB aaaeelatoe aexst bar'll» new experiencing. Raw# day oeea 
•been aware of to* early oomyjetlee |auodi‘y prime# wfff fa!' toe peepte wtil

tee that pmdaatfv* labor la, after 
toe wet prodiabte pwupariwa. and

grmri *re»rm>e.tt fee[ 
order f* rwedred edrir f* «*# 
day «*# gar tea# writ *» f***1 
mme tod «tew of twtedw 
If yew praeoripWe# <•«•** 
gar#, raw e* e#r# «•## by 
leteytewte* «*<• «Wr- «# 
**w awe* »«»*## tw mtf
wimjeeirrmtetoe Umm,
me me t» tet te «d*#a J* * 
few WWWM#, Th# «**<##(# 
*##«y# » W #*d r#*###dte#

Ad hcreaft# 
b Twtwa Rates

A * teto riffMc W-M 
Bril! r*Atari to ««wi to 
* grawe of g tea* mar -e*n-*V> tomber, a»# <x>»T* Itefete, baald*« 
«•ring eteMMute «te 
ewteJM to yew baa###
For Mme*» or «?M-
IAIMM*

Pbw# Mate WW

#1 >-rf v
to to W mite# te «a#.Mart #ber> 
par Jtew ratoteya# to tote##d, tetoteiri# mer #te#r #» *#y -#w# 
me mm «m#ribg b#ter* ** 
bww wW b# «Write* l# grww 
reto*

A BIT OF VERSE |t

OLO PfriAT**—AriD NSW,

la dare «f oJd rite ydreto brid 
WovJd em! to* rag»* ae*.

Aad tab# M# guedly tori of grid 
Wberœror ri mfgbt b*,

Bar new te veto w« «cwtiwgwte—
Tb* old#» dey» are o'er,

The State** *< to# pneaeari urigB
gntwary ater#

N*

S.KERR,MURRAY 1 GREGORYtiztetion of tite maeagemeet ef to» i itoiin»

mwrttfreeeapmeee,
fee low-
g# rite* «te WWW

5#Wttte
of toc YaJJey Railway, «he Importa».#
«f service toereee. wa* totir «aperi 
«ce tooted have mad# ftwrn aeqeatn'clwttou toat time 
,| wito toc swpa •aceaaarr toward idtaiortiig la *#» rid *f a» tt* 
craaebin* a» JP»** *• « "teteM|flmr mua *ww» » aadafr teM de- 
VtoJht, Bat aJtiaoaasta Ow r

LANDING= 
lOOOO Bushel#

And. writ Me gawd Mad##r*r»**r. 
Would b*fd up tobaedartea,X* me» W* toute writ tetorir «a*
L>d> tite bMPari* «**W

He -aba* from ym yrmr mfr great
Fer «towk to away bom#.

V

A GmJ Variety at
ALL KINDS OF FISH
itesLAteg HwW MflM#- 
SMTTH'S FHM IlflAEKEf . | ,

2> SyAwy SJwf ,/
ThwwfttWW, f/ ■

WEDDING
ANNOUNCEMENTS

«B S» *MH (# tike wwa#

MANITOBA OATS</f
c: I, toe «ate P#*», to# Verier toawte lato MteUy «teorad, ew rira* 

aad toe rooter ready mere rortfW arid aaatofy 
era temeal «qaariy tori*

matière to ,
It waa Jaat a* met» tiw dear < 

to proride Car tite 
aa to carry aa tite

me *f ftatea ***ae
gpgrpwd te te# Idtete teytefflew riadde Itin-a bte te tiw wood,

fteteVmte rîi£dV£î?*r a* roa**.|

Awaria ter if y«* mem 
«ex te* to* earn# aewaatiaw wise»

Y»v bw s gww of mm. .
ram, te «tori Yterb Tterna

atome 1» aot rr raiLCO fix •trrwoucrtt W# «•* yw
CIL PETERS’50», LTD,

men 6*yy of ♦Vy#ypw
nî«!SS£«w

Y
U

I■
/

.

EXTRA
CEDAR
SHINGLE!
FOR
GOOD
ROOFS

E*tf«# i#
gysAt #rf C«dw ShWftfo# 
maàêméfftMaayymt 
to mb A#m

'PLpim Main 1891
fw iflwfMto#

prke Uet.

The ChrMe WooS* 
weHdof Ce„ Lli,

ft# Gif# fowl

.i-MUhtefe*
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INDIA; 
MATE HERE

L■
i'TOPàS SiFl 11 ■t ;v .if v f* =?■*'. '-$y

II ■■ ?

School
Shoes

■-» - 5I
Mâstk. 'Mi

Jew OtUtb Peww Com»» to St, John as Con- 
Utile Retoihlk—He Is a Qmst Admlw of Rrit-

Setw Do# 
eut for
i»h IbsAoMw»—l* a Writer of Note,

I

PywU easy to «lean 
ml does not nWb 
dors or Savors, Will 
tot crass or flake-tie- 
Ides It looks so attrae- 
Ive on the table,
dads In shapes for every 
iraetleal baking purpose.

Have you triad this 
wonderful ware)

/ Was Wonderful 
Surprise To Me”

fWteti use ubhw tie» MS 
mietSsr took 
two MUtUlktS,
W* for th# tost
He hue fonts 
went for tit* foot (oot WK.

tint pmaunallty of «te new , ,instil |« 
most ntt mettra, his Wtoittand of the 
Btlgllsh Isssssss is WfotHai,,. »ott his 
tell, sthtotlo H*»f* o#am * treat otrtt-

hretn our present stock all your boys and girls re
quire can be selected.

* Shoes for school days and all days.

to «Us 0W» 
than India whatV 

tii ewrerfo

Mrs. Chambers Says Teniae 
Helped Her Beyond Words 
to Tell — Husband Also 
Benefited.

11 Durable ” 
'•Good Fitting” 
••Good Style”

t

4
“1 here been 

»oltt« to tell,'' Held 
Oem, nr Hi Porteae ateoue, Wtnni 
lies, as the purchased hit third bot
tle of Taolao at iilssott'e dfug etote,

"titer alone »# clihe oter from the 
Old uoubtif. nearly a feat a*o," she 
ObUtlhued, "I Hato tieeo to a terribly 
Hiu-duwH bOHilttioH and aulfarlog with 
toy atooianli. I natt't say shat th 
ant trouble was. but I do kpuw 
miserable all the time. 1 tiret tbousht 
that Hiatbe tile chah*# to nil mate had 
«omethlUS to do with tt, hut 1 knot 
Setting Worse all lha time. 1 I oat my 
ahhotlle almost notltniy and 
little I did net *a« jtiat by fdrnn. 
had uo allergy nhd fell tired ahd 
wuHt-uul alt the time, just like I 
ttahlnd to get III bed and atay there 
tor « motito without tootiog. 1 toil 
ao drowayahd liatlesaall the thuo that 
It was actually ao effort tor toe to 
Were nround I simply had to tornn 
Htyaelf to do my housework ahd when 
I gdt through I always felt complete 
ly exhausted I waa resile»» and 
iterreuai suffered moil of tne time 
with a dull* 
little sleep

be named beyond 
lirai Annie Chain Leutbcf is advancing and reports of normal con

ditions unfavorable for purchasing footwear.
The school folk must have shoes and we wish to 

announce that out three stores are prepared to supply 
the demand as We have for years for school folk.

TY’Sk'J*. i

Hf

«9
Thiys a 010 

Daw* in that Yard
AND If THIS BA hie 
•OH OVIft THfM 
HI H6UDS UP THl 

9AM0.

I
f..:;,-: • ,,fc * «1-

1 tellm
lifn

v "The Home of IIelk Footwear,"
'

h '

I
■ :■(s\ y1j g1 WhatV

F tWM.-ii 
• • *. .. ,

ntlw

The Union Foundry and Machine Wbrki, Ltd.
engineers and Machinists 

Iron and Brass Castings, 'Phone West 13.
West St. John G. H. WARING. M«tt ieet

mon
kJi& i

Bargain » Goal mi the "SWMÎ it pain in my need, and what 
. 1 got seemed tu do me no 

good, and It took etery bit ot my win 
power to gel myself out to bed in the 
mornlhgs.

■‘tty husband was in aimait the 
ruble h*. 8» we decided, after seems 
taniae so highly recommended, to 
try that medicine and It proved 
wonderful surprise to me. ttetore 
had mulshed ms hrst bottle there 
the greatest ehnhge in the world Ih 
wy feelings. It just, seemed to tone 
up Wy whdle system, and wy appétits 
soon got w good that I could hardly 
wait for meal tiwe. 1 don't think | 
hare erer gotten more pleasure out 
of eating, because everything tastes 
go good, and I can eat the heartiest 
kind td meals without erer having 

bloated, Uheewtnrtable feeling 
afterwards, 'file headaches and that 
tired, worn-oat feeling hare iwt me 
aad all my strenglh and energy

fight hank to me. I sleep all 
tight long Joel like a nhlld and get

Wfffëhhvl (hi. Hflrtiti tiff t htttë Rhd We 
«Fë both glftd Id fëëdttrttiênd fàdlâti

hut he old We to go ahead as we 
have received so math bench! that It 
was our duty m let omets know what 
a Wonderful medicine taniae is."

Tahlac Is sold In st. Jokfl by Hess 
tirug Co., and B *. Monro under the 
personal direction of a special tauiac 
repreaentitiyp—Adrt.

latte* Bun Jug* Brigade kerrgrProwwdlng.y trust to the popular opinion of men of 
katlhsAtoetumh ceUhtfle- 

tiellnwmg the mummy, g wedding while in India Bailor.trenror spent 
brsgkfast was gggygd at the home cl muon of big time «tudyins the ooith- 
llm bride's parents, the happy tmupls m atid the chuhueter».- , ef its in- 
afterwgrds leaving hy tram on a hshlhtittst and poaseasinc marked tal- 
houaymeon thrmuyh the tiaatern ent aa a writer, He h« path tod the 
States, tin their ratnrn Mr, and Mri. wyatory, beauiy and «man,-# of India 
wet'ormiek will reside at Mill street, 1« »wne exnepllohaliv ftp» am,des 
ralrvllle. the wedding presents wefs wimm Have been prlni-d in la to 
numerous and appropriate. hette, til hgaro. and dm othef mas-

(rated Journals ul t-nSa atm smith Am- 
Bgvgr-Bfewa. erica, ills pen name, iw Aina, has

A wedding #f popular local Interest appeared over many interesting an. 
look plane yasterd# morning with counts of Indian life in lha papers of 
Nuptial Mass si pstereville, Queeng, toanighwpealtin» eudhtru■«, and his at 
% ti., aman nihar Msaalaaa animd foils m desermm* hi* nsiiv,. mud and 
in pumas* Mu t (lever, of tiortu ft* custom* to the myatie easi through 
find, aad Miss tied le Brown, of fhthllr th* ureas, wive hudohltoily r,-suited w 
•niiidw# fhe groom was attended by establishing a nrmet enteal* mrdtaie 
tor brotheft flurry, while his sister, «etweeii the countries.
Miss Nelflo Jlever, was bridesmaid. The Indian gicla System Is «netted 
Many useful and valuable weddlhd wtnewiwi similar to fhai or too he

sssrssafîs.i'sii.zs BeeSSfi'»’-- “ ær.r.’;a.rrfc*;;: & » ss s,*sz, atmeTat Bufd* handtnl where Mr «hd ttaUiw all tf- rool.es,
Mrs. (lever will make their future Indian Popal-tiee,

tu haleulls, where the eohsni Hved. 
hesidee tne large cnlocia* of British 
and Amerieahs, /net, Were Mdgeei- 
ttans, Hindus, Turks, vtwohians, Bar 
sees and Jew* tim wnole making a 
most pwlureeune aad motley popoiaee. 
with the Omddi.ir aad iMm minting 
In this great /own „f over a million 
mhahtiani*.

(Jihtottg is a Vorr sim/ple duration 
India, the coolies Adding a loth 

the workers getting 
ml I mg Wegf from a

INSURE; WITH THIS

Guardian Accident and Guarantee Company
a Ms In diamonds 
Hue because nil 

iod« Ihsi have "m 
s advancing In vah

WEDDINGSK
Hinging Bream,

A wedding of much Inisrwsi wag 
eeiehramd yesierdsv sfiernoon at toe 
Partiind street Methodist ehureh, 
wlton to# peeler, Bev Beil Mel,attgn. 
ten, uelied m marriage Miss Helen M 
Brown and Heorge I. Miugme, hoilt nl 
this city, Among the many hand, 
•time presents received were a dnu 
gnahogsny cloek from the hrm of W. 
fi Thorne * (to., and a eilver eervlee 
from (he employee, toe bride having 
been a member itf Thorne's sales 
etufi a ease of silver from Hall * 
Bairweaiher, with whom the groom is 
employed, sad an eleeirm table 
from toe staf, Immediately after the 
wremony the happy couple left for a 
trip to New flirt via Toronto and 
Niagara On their re torn they will 
reside on Bitflfand street, 

Hunf-tislllher,
At toe tiathedfal, yegierdav morn. 

Big, at » O'clock, Bhlllp Brsnei# Hum 
and Mint Mary Bhilomena Belllher 

dfewrfa married with Nuptial Maas by

Accident, Sickness, fcmployers' Liability, duarantee Bondi, 
Burglary and Plate Glass insurance.imh',ids have ad, 

i, end are still gain g 
whv 'a main,old In, 
min ,.11* tot 
lepreeial# In valut 
mil lie'll* ai-« 
for n pergonal In 
go wv„ni II via 
of our tiim-n I#

1
IV, s Knowlton A Gilchrist, General Agents, St. John, N. B.

CL VAMPIRO
Kill* Flies. Flea*, Moths and Lite.

Put up In Blower*, easiest thing possible to use.
At THE ROYAL PHARMACY, 47 KING STREET

ôc Five
that

a and Jewfletf,
St. John, M> k

iflitih
have

SEE US FOR PRICES ON
General Electric Edison Mazda Lamps
HIRAM WEBB A SON, Electrical Contractors

'Phone M. 2579-11

l

gss t
) tot

sert
91 Germain Streetand M 

homeieugg*/» »x <j

BELTING FOM SALE
Hey, Oats, Feed. Cdtinneel, Flour, Bran.
Groderies, etc.
Write or 'phone for our quotations.

R. G. DYKEMAN, 68 Adelaide Street, St. John, N.B.

JSH Honest Advertising.
'TBS to s topic wo ail bear flow-a-days hnoatiso so mny people are Inclined to 
* exaggerate, Yet bae any physician told yon that wo claimed unseasonable 

remedial properties for Fletcher's GaetosM Just nek them, Wo won't answer it 
ourselves, we know wbat the answer will ho,

That it has all the virtues to-day that was claimed fer it in its early days to 
to hs found is its increased nee, the recommendation hy prominent physicians, and 
Jtif assurance that its standard will hs maintained,

Fletcher's Oastoria to strtotly a remedy for Infants and Ohildren, Honestly 
advertised as such, without a claim for more than its over SO years of use have amply 
proven, A Baby's remedy M !*Mes, And not an adult's remedy for all the family 
and all the alto that human flesh to .to to,

Special price uti fertiliter.
3-

Hook* and Cr«K*»t Plats* 091TUARYM ftttis. the ,
vfeth sufficient.
gt*<f ptotcctiwi gnu i mg #«tr trpm 

I at kmc shlf ük" gnWh and the 
tun nl the rufttntta tixing 

h etavw utitll if fsanhei toe
tobca nl (he nuflt* pnhii-

thn Befhet i a sffittg adwtf- 
fhe svstem'.df ffr, i«N (ttpefiaimtt 
ifitoUgh tne enatiesy nl fhe vice- 
»f fhdla. ahd native fndlau

[Ver,
■■■gftitfes fnM
(if fhat tr« 

dhtfa and «(her 
hefd a few tat

iiUayg Meg. Heuey Baelgg.
Halifax t'hfttttele, Tuexda.v : Tbsde 

Paaggd mviiy nu Sun,lav at toe Hee- 
iney, Rtewfacks, ens whuse death will 
be generally mcmensd, Agfien 1/rUlsa 
Bailee, wife of the Rev. Henry Bar- 
lee. M. a. Sir, Parlée who Wax opOr- 
atea, on foe appsndieltia on the laet 
day Of .fanuary. waa the daughter of 
the lain Hon. George W. Whits of 
< ehlfevrtMi tar let/m nnttHty, n B.. 
merttoer of the lygtalative codncfl nl 
sew itrimxwies and sinter nl the iwe to fi. Whit*, M. B. B. Mr». Barleo 
leayde. beside» her husband, Met 
son , and twn daughters. Medley K. 
Pallet. M. A, of Ottawa, Archibald 
, f’arlee of st. .fohn, and Bercy L. 
Barfee of stewiacke. Two of her 
sen». George W Parloe and Henry A. 
Patite, lost toeir uvea in derenee of 
fneir reentry, and the above mention
ed three have recently relumed from 
acflTë shfvfPê 
tPffl Nfë iVfrë.

shoti or f, GRAVEL
ROOFING

Algo Maoufaoturerg of Sheet Métal 
Work of tvgty detongtioo. 

Cogger and Oolvaniaed Iron Work for 
Bulldingg a Sgoclaity.

n|g|y Lf Ml tm
llfLIwg MlSVfHUflfl

, Ml Mm, N, e- — •»» f# princely

“a
A E. WILSON, LTD., 17-19 Sydney 9t.

‘ÉÜioao Mfllh 391.
«

od Hub Wheels 
Neck Yokes
Greaw, OHj, etc. -4 > ■

AGAR
Unto# Sfrwt, St, Jeh», N, 1,

I fdctlf.
f til* »f>-

! hand.
■■ m nun towns had
lohg Still a fegutat.or tor hetng un 
Clean and nnsahtiaty buf dne to the 
enortg of the Brit: anveftonent Won- 
dertnf Ittgrovrmer ,»e been Walle, 
(hough against toe mosgton of tne 
native», who stiff rime to <heir ewsd 
pgghMfees. Bor cr..mr,> fhe natives 
win not drink water r ,t cofnes from 
a gfge Which a WWW miO laid doWit; 
they fill Hnl a to mW# do* or 
otcnsfi fhat a we. -,0 has
and fn evrry ofher , p c< hold 
grive* gfrof from t>i- , ncroaehwents

ilè# àhé Mitiiï
afem FIRE ESCAPES

Stmdwal Steel, Bolts and Rods
WM. LEWIS A SON, ST. JOHN.

4

Children Cry For
pëftttftfrtoti rëanlom trrasn war oelë 
bfâtéd tif thé kt. ttev. hiflhop COnrdy, | 
With dearhh, flu MM con And manfëf 
ëf ëPtëmëfllofl. «hd thrëe othëf prlPsiF 
Itt ffoè SRtiCtUAry. MomW» ë< Un*' 
(■btifr YëàdèfAd thé imïalc. iûtërttiénf | 
A< 8t. Mafy's Pêfhéféry 

ThP dêéëstéâ. whh was an «rdwit ; 
Wdfkér fn thé church And a woctiil fav- 
rtrtfé, lëtovés, bêsfdoe hër htiAba-hd, 
fbréè Children. ÉJdWard. PTHraboth aûd 
Jdbh; h<*r fat hër, iTetinta Ivyntii; ëbc 
bTdttoéF. dstnéfl C1. I.ynch, And one e1» 
tër, Mms Mëtèn ïvynob. all of fvgdéfls i

«A
# tn Brancê. 

Horace W.
Her dough. 

ttottok, New 
York, and Mise Roth, at nome The 
aeccased /» also survived bv two 
nrothers and three «etere.

haed:
them-

of the connu rinc
6«t

fhe différer- ma
rtaf castes »lsn ot, , -vifh 
aftnatfon. Tnere i* no such 
an Indian general servant, 
yean dm not trim to be

he most n«ve a man In Mean 
a man to pr --s his ninth tt. 

a man In serve his table, a 
rfmr, who 6 
mg else an 

or every e

nit
Cyrue Clara.r* o,e so- 

with fhe IsbiTf 
gerson ns 
il a tkiro- 
self eufli

Word was received at Waterboro, 
(pirens county, ■;,!» morntog that 
Cyrtie l iars had (Med at N Manitoba 
of rprtal mentngifis Keoeased was a 
ton of Mr and Mrs. Brans ( lark of 
Waterboro. and was a veteran of ,he 
greet war He went overseas Witt 
the ''(dh HaHalton. and Wes later 
fransfevred to me rath 
Wounded several ones. The remains 

"h me *‘y '* U'* eoldier s for- 

Mu. Mary Cregfgy,
Brederlcton, Segf d-Tn« aeath oc

curred two morning of Mr, Mgrv 
Crogtoy. widow of ffenrv Adam 
frogiev. nged seygnty-flve. f»,-ea»od 
fs aurvtved by (me dkugmer. Mrs 
Thomas B. Allen, at Whoae home she 
died: one grandson, Brank Albrlghton 
Pro (dey, M thfs city, three brothers, 
Joseph Thortrirn. Stanley Grant 
Thorburn, Vancouver. Robert T 
Vancouver; and three sister,. Mrs. 
■tone Mrtoeson, Éfrtgditon. ttas, ■ Mrs 
Annie Whittaker and Mrs Robert 
Wggs, thfs etty.

hfrg. Shimmers Lsttiaee.

Painless Extraction 
Only 25c.

Boston Dentil Parlom.

ewffif hé 
hf* boot,. town to d-> 

cleans too 
d first ay,

burg
Mrs. fttoneen was well known in s j 

John having resided on Onugla, A VP 
nue (Or upwards of a year while her j 
husband was carrying On a sub-eon , 
tract for dredging at courterray nay j 

John Burn Whits.
Newcastle, Segf The death of 

John, the trine months' Old child of 
Mr and Mrs Burk White occurred 
yesterday morning after , xhor; m 
ness Of cholera infantum 

John Beosien.

h» writing; toe 
doers win do doth 
tom nord* good to 

fegeejr* for toe 
gffts of money an

cd that ays 
urgltyment 

•ie* (tod foe 
money and strpp - , -Which i, 

Mg egeep" >n the War has 
T- nrttiy I* lm 

• find* Ifeeit

BptmM C«r« ef Sefcy,
flM# 6#t# n M t# N* twa g# *s

W «of# rdwswwMo inf an Mam to steer #HS grewn-ugs than tn ess 
* «mw's «Mkffott* M an atumpi in iwrite tie dentate ofmmfstt of

He waa
IMgf.d orsoe 

*27 Milo Sfree* S* Charlotte St 
•gfieoe SSI 
HR. J. b. MAHER. Brognetor. 

own * «. m. until g g. m.

•raoeS ornemera pretiy Mg exe, 
dot adected fndln The en 
menât-ly wealthy and feday tin-d* tfeei. 
retf-sudietent W every readeef rate 
to the atoscnce of a heencg artd Otothe* 
gcoonn*. fhe Average.nattie workmen 
e#n live and doe, itie !,i*uriomrty. for 
MtW. at the Wage of three cent* a day. 
The writer i* the odlcc of too (Whan 
consnmfe was paid so rupees, or nhow 
<10 « month, and fust ,e.it above fhe 
average for an rduenfed man.

Among hi* interesting femtoMeen- 
ee* or India, Re.nor Gen ferrer remem
ber* Wffn Measure a visit to Iter tilgh 

;i tinWatv of toe State 
..P, titghne., is a Mahome 
M who I* One Of toe great- 
and meet ,tinmen Support 

era Of toe Wnfi*h government. Retm 
ed effweated ahd hlesse-l Wlto native 
gift, even hrvond too-e of toe -toting 
riassn, of todia. she his added to tne 
HterafaW of her emmtry iw toe puMi 
cation of a histcrv of indm, several 
Worn* Of drfton. and ha* JnM ep*,- 
gietod a most interesting book. *An 
Adrmimf Of Mv to to "

Beffer ex pee*-- to ptthlikh this 
Winter g erdlertion of Indian tom 
rtotin*. narratives add local sketches, 
# Spanish rhrrin* his tout years In 
India, he was the nnlv repro-ent*«-e 
Of h* government in toat country
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N>*ea*‘ C. 8cpt. 3 th- (lentil of 
ifrttlt FêftéKm. ofto ôi Ns4:«u<té s tif*a-1 
ëst Anri àiô*t YéApéctod citizen, ëccuf I 
féri véfY suddênly An Monriny âftër j 
fmon hëcèAtiPd «nmp sit /paya ngoj 
was sfflékën with mëningltle and 
nëvéf ftniy rechvpred fttm thë élfécts. 
btrf has héén Ablé to work Afounri hh 

„A ,. fâfm sa *éll as âfttébd to his Aitlës
Mrt‘ Phli^ «R fATétARor of French Fort fové 

ÎÎÎ <m Sim- nrld«e Oy. Monday, shortly nftPr 
day évpntng fiV>m hësff fn 11 tire. dinftër he éomplnlfiëri Of ffylln* ill 

Mrt. ÊdWârtt J. O'inhdén. and pnssëri awny in n short tlmé
ftt# <to:lih AOfiOWM at t)fden Thë laté Mr, Fënëlon wfln a native' 

hiirir. Now YOYlt, On Rimdny evëninuf. of Now found Innri. but h«s rosldPd 
AupnAf Ï4 of Mrs Mwnrd ,f DinnOfn. frété prACtiCAlly nil his Mfé. Hé l« 
ww of (‘‘Apt MiYn-oon. Mi-owing nn suYtlvori hy a widow, thréé sons. Wll 
ilinéAri of thypé weéks. ;iferi forty- liAm and fjëàti. At homo, and Atbort. 
firTéô yénrs 8hr» wn i érhtcntéd *t M. In the WAst; also one tlniightor. who 
Mnry s Academy in hor native efty. also réstrio* in Wostérn ^Anada The 
find #n:i traduat'-d frorm that institu- funeral will take placé at D o'clock 
tion. The funeral todk placé On thf' O.t WodtiPAdny mofnmg. sérYicés 
following xX'odnwdA'y mofnirtg to ^t. St. Mnrvs choffeh nnrf tntérm»nt t 
Mètf'Ê (^thédrti, tùété a tMétttn 8t. Mâry * OAttetéry.
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It all to himeelt without having It like 
stagnant water in hi; soul; hut J It 
overflow» to others It shall hévOme a 
perennial spring to himself and to the 
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SOLDIERS' EXCESSES 
IN POLA1

Some of the Reform» 
Miner» Advocate.

Mr. Arattage (C. Le«da CJL) m 
On Under Secretary tor Foreign 
fnlr» In the Home of Oemmone 

awareterday whether he 
the soldier, of General Haller's A 
partioipeAed in antljowlah ex ce 
on II June in Warsaw In which 
beards of sororal Jews were 
out, and that they hare also aeeas 
and injured Jews in other towns 
aide» Oeeoetoohen, concerning w 
the boo. member Informed the » 
on 6 th June, end whether ee ell 
pres ST tattoos to the Polish Got 
ment to euppreae the anti Jewish 
regee have hitherto felled, he w 
consider the advisability of his 
•sty's Government witholding 
further support either In the fort 
more equipment or munitions for 
part of the Polish Army until the 
1er ceases to commit violence age 
attisons of Poland of e different 
end religion.

Mr. Hermeworth writes In repl 
The answer to the first part of 
question to lo the affirmative. PI 
1 am not prepared to accept the 
gestion contained In the last par 
the question that representations 
dressed to the Polish Government 1 
had no effect. I may remind the 
member that his Majesty’s Gol 
ment ere despatching a Commis 
to Poland with the particular ot 
of Investigating the position of J 
in that country. It la not in 
temptation, therefore, to (she actio 
the sense suggested. I may add 
recent reports show that the P< 
authorities have been punishing 
Jewish excesses by executions and 
prlaonmenta of offenders —London 
press.

• BODGERS—
ANCESTORS OF 

THE PROFITE!
(London Exprera)

Ip the year of our Lord one th 
And five hundred and ntaety-ee 
Elixabeth being upon the thront 
England, an Order In Council proc 
ed against the nimble gentry wl 
we now know as profiteers, but wht
the Augustan age of English lit
ture were called by the fine rc 
name of bodgers.

In those spacious days methods v 
spacious also, moreover, her Majee 
Council had no lack of means for 
restraint of evildoing, apparently, 
no sort of objection to telling the t 
doer what it thought of him.

"We understand," so runs the 
clamatlon, "that upon the late dei 
of all kynde of grain and butter 
cheese and other victuals in 
Realm, although Almighty God t 
mercifully withdrawn His hei 
hand wherewith we deserved our 
punishment, and hath now yielded 
a change to the great comfort of 
sorts of people. Yet there are « 
and found a number of wicked pe< 
in condition more Hke to wolves 
cormorants than to natural men, i 
do most covetously seek to hold up 
late great prices In corn and all ol 
victuals by lncreasi*: the same : 
their private hands, oargainlng bef 
hand for corn, and in some parts 
grain growing, and for malt befor 
be made, and for butter and cheese 
fore It be ready to be brought to or 
ary market for to be bought by 
poorer number.

‘‘Against which foul corrupt Jf 
and malicious greediness there 
both many good laws and sundry i 
era of late given to ail Justices 
other public officers to reform s 
notable abuses, and therefore wee < 
not but charge and command you 
cause diligent Inquisition to be m 
In all parts of the country as well 
in towns, of such as do directly or 
directly thus buy or bargain, 

eha*l apprehend such.that you
# take from them such as they shall 

lawfully buy, and compel them to 
voke their unlawful bargain* and 
send up to ns some of the most note 
offenders .... wee do warn you 
to have a special care not only * 
sharp reprehension to seek to <rofc 
them, but also to certify us of tl 
name», and thereby to avoid the j 
offence of the Inferior sort, who c 
not but be grieved to see such cori 
tion in the better sort suffered w 
out restraint," precisely. That is 
way to talk to bodgers.

*

EMPIRE SETTLERS
Liverpool shipping coteries ere in: 

ested in an important Governm 
scheme involving oversea settlem 
within the Empire of ex-service . 
sers and men—sea, land, and air for 
—and of ex-servioe women also. F 
third-class passages will be provit 
tinder specified conditions for ap 
cants and their dependants.

It. is pointed out that there is 
neucfi likelihood of the Govemme 
of the seM-governing dominions be 
able to ide for ex-service men i 

this country as settlerswomen
the land during this year, owing to 
need for settling or repatriating tb 
own returning troops.

Under these circumstances it 1 
been arranged that applications n 
be sent in at any time up to the « 
of December, 1620, or wtthlhi one y< 
from the date of release from servi 
Ex-servioe men and 
therefore, be in no hurry to put 
their applications, and they should 

interests

ne

their own 
forehand that openings are not avi 
able at home. The largest number 
opportunities oversea is likely to 
open to men with agricultural exp 
lence and to women prepared to ta 
up work as helps In the home or or 
farm. Applicants are cautioned tt 
H is desirable not to take any fit 
step towards breaking up their hou 
hold arrangements, etc., to the last p

make certain

f alble moment. Arrangements are à made to provide approved apt 
Tfiânts with a document which wlH ta 
' the place of a paseport—OAverpt
,VM.

1
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Postponement In 
Grand Circuit

Chief BenderLocal Dog Winsi NSW Vi PLAYS»
BASEBALL IN THE

BIG LEAGUESurni: bits of sport chatter Still In GameAt Toronto Show
A. ii AMERICAN LEAGUE. 

Washington 4; Philadelphia 8.
At Philadelphia- 

Washington . «»«
Philadelphia . .. 000020010^-8 9 2

QUk Shaw and Oharrlty; R Johnson 
and Perkins.

First game postponed, rain.
8t. Louis 6; Cleveland B.

At flt* Louis—
Cleveland ... .50000000000000—61*1 3 
8t. Louis .. 1000040006001—8 13 4 

Morton. Coveleskle. and O’Neil; 
Thomas, Sotheron and Sever-eld.

At Boston—Boston-New York, both 
gamçs postponed, rain.

NATIONAL LEAGUE. 
Cincinnati 6; Chicago 1.

Has Been Secured by Cincin- Rain Interfere» With the Run 
nati Red*—Expected That ning of Big Race»—A Re- 
He Will be U»ed aa Advisor arrangement Will.be Neces

sary in Programme.

Sir Nangis, Owned by Blies 
A. Smith, Made Great 
Showing Against the Beat.

Catherine Brown la. certainly a prodigy ot prodigies. C»8ierln« ta a 
N»?w York swimmer of the tender age of nine. She swims a mils'each 
day lust lot fun, and in the recent three-mile Marathon swim at River
ton Bhe finished twelfth among 81 women who started. A physician, who 
xamluvd the little mite, was mnaaeC at her conditloh, “Why, you are 

not even tti-ed." he. exclaimed.

I000361006-4 10 1

"Chief’ Bender Is scintillating in his 
advanced age as a bail player. “Chief" 
Joined the Athletics ae far batik as 
1908 and in 1906 was one of the 
stars of the Worlds Series of the year, 
though not of the magnitude of 
.-M&theweon. He has been coming 
back strong with the Richmond club 
this season. Here is what a fan wrote 
to Qrantland Rice about the Indian’s 
recent performances:

’‘On Thursday (this being some 
while back) he beat Petersburg, on 
Saturday he won the first game of a 
double-header; on Monday he pitched 
again and beat Rube Oldrlng’s club; 
on Wednesday he again won the first 
game of %, double-header, and In the 
second game he went in as pinch hit
ter, drove out a three-base hit in the 
10th frame, scored on the squeeze 
play, struck out three men in the 
next inning as a relief pitcher and 
then scored the winning run. I sub
mit this as an unequal ed record."

It may he on account of these things 
(hat Pat Moran has secured Bender 
for the Ctncipnatt Reds, but It may 
be, too, that ,lPat" thinks the "Chief" 
may be useful In counsel In case Cin
cinnati gets tatio the World’s Series.

Sir Nangis, the parti-colored cocker 
spaniel owned by Bliss A. Smith, 8L 
John, won two firsts in hie class at 
the Toronto exhibition and went to 
the winners from a field or over sixty 
entries.

Sir Nangis, who has cleaned up at 
New York, Ottawa and Montreal, go
ing to the winners in Montreal last 
spring and capturing the ribbon at the 
local bench shows last spring, will be 
seen at the coming show of the New 
Brunswick Kennel Club.

"Ty" Cobb played' hie first game for Detroit, which was also hie 
flftt major lehgne game 14 years ago (Aug. 80, 1905), at Bennett Park, 
in Detroit, agaUttst the New York Yankees. Of the men who were In the 
game that dut. flew are now playing 'baseball, amt only one, Hal Chase, 
who acted ae an emergency runner, being out ;. U " game because of 

injury to his .hand or arm. la in the majors, i-' t time up In that

Hartford. Conn., Sept 3.—-Five early 
closing events, with purses totalling 
$31.000, are on the programme of 
Grand Circuit races scheduled for 
Charter Oak Park tomorrow, 
races were called off again today be
cause of rain. ,

The Charter Oak Stakes for 2.121 
trotters, puree $10,000, Is the feature; 
event of tomorrow’s card. Mignola 
and McGregor the Great are entered 
In this contest The three races held 
over from Tuesday are to be held. 
I'hey afe the two-year-old trot, purse 
$2,000; the 2.06 pace, $8,000, and the 
2.08 trot 13,000. The 2.06 trot, purse 
$6,000, from today’s card, completes 
the list.

Friday’s programme also calls for 
five events.

■a

W $some
game “Ty" led. off with a double.

:,vAChief Bender, who is with the Richmond team of the Virginia 
League, has won 37 out of 29 games. Last Saturday he pitched a three- 

He is going to remain with Richmond until iht* end of the 
post-season seAea. which will be between Richmond and Petersburg, 
whi captured thle pennant for the first halt of the

It looks as ifVhe West will have a world’s series all its own. Only 
a miracle can stop the once despised Cincinnati Reds and Joe Gage’s 
particular favorites.*the Chicago Whites, from winning their respective

.championships.

lomeine «rite*: 1 priced.» horse In the market recently, and hav • 
tint* ivvn wondering whether the figure named 1er it. In thl* nutum 
bile age. was due to demand or to the tact that horse* are 10 scarce 
they are valuable asscuriofdties.

lack Ream», manager ot Jack Dempsey, announced that he would 
accent an offer Jnst reoetved Iron) the limn :-r of Georges Carpentier,

‘ French champion, for a match In England between Dempsey and Carpen-1 
tier, Iona purse of (176,000.

The offer was received surly Monday morning by cable Just as the 
thertrlral company of which Demp«e> is a member was leaving for 
Decatur from Detroit.

The Cincinnati Reds now lead the Ota: saved end one-half games. 
They have 10 more to play, the laat 16 of wll : will he on their home 
grounds. The Giants have 26 games still on Hi :hedule. hut most 
of them are to he played on the road, the majn .: r in the West.
It should now be easy Bailing for Moran-

IV
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V:;.hit game I IAt Chicago-—
Cincinnati .. .. 400200000—6 8 0 
Chicago.. . .. 100000000—1 6 2

1 Ruether and Win go ; Alexander and 
Kllllfer

At New York New York-Boston, 
V'ttpcned. rain

At Brooklyn -Brooklyn-Philadelphia
• nrt'puned, rain. *

leason.

COAL MINERS 
WILL NOT URGE 

STRIKE NOW
The Yankees, of the American 

League, have Just obtained the 
eervtcee of Plnelll. a most prom
ising youngster from the Sacre
ment» club. Plnelll comes very 
well recommended to Miller Bus- 
gins, the hoes of the Yankee out
fit It is expected that Plnelll win 
get plenty of chance to show bis 
wares, ae the Yankees intend to 
give every recruit n chance before 
the season winds up.

:

INTERNATIONAL LEAGUE. QUOIT CHAMPIONSHIP.
Halifax, Sept 3—The Maritime 

quoit championship is creating Inter 
est among the quo Item. The date 
set Is Tuesday afternoon. Sept. 9th; 
on the Wanderers’ grounds. Tjle ex
ecutives of the different clubs must 
send the names of competitors to the 
president of the Maritime Amateur 
Athletic Association on or before the 
preceding night. A gold medal goer, 
to the winner, end a1 silver medal to 
the second man.

j At. Jersey ' City--Baltimore-Jersey 
City, no game, rafh

Rochester 3; Buffalo 2.
If They Are Unable to Secure 

Adoption of the Sankey Re
port, Question of Strike 

Will be Decided at 
Glasgow Conference.

I

At Buffalo-
Rochester..............OOOOtOOO1-—3
Buffalo.. .

7 h
.. . .001^00000—2 8 :l 

Acosta. Ogden and O’Neil; Ryan and 
Bengough.

LIQUOR INSPECTOR 
ACCUSED OF VERY 

SERIOUS OFFENCE

Ultimatum ToBinghamton 6: Toronto 0.
Binghamton . .001100301—6 8 2 

000000009-4) 3 5
Martin and Flatter: Justin and Had

dock.

REJECT SCHEME
OF LLOYD GEORGE

\Toronto International Duthwrtght, for liquor, also searching 
every person In the building et the 
time. No liquor wae found. Geo. 
Grossman, who was Included In the 
search, appeared In court this mora^ 
Ing charged with resisting the offfcVY? 
His counsel, at the hearing, charged 
that Grossman had been robbed of 
$28 by the officer making the search. 
He alleged that Grossman had $25 In 
hie pockets, and after the officer 
searched him It was missing, being 
taken by the officer, and a demand is 
made for the return of the money. 
The case was stood over until next 
Wednesday when Grossman’» counsel 
promises Interesting developments. 
He also says he can prove Crossman 
had the money on him when the 
officer went through his pockets.

Several ' provincial Inspectors have 
been sent here recently by Chief Pro
hibition Inspector in an effort to clean 
up the alleged violations of the Pro
hibition Act in Moncton.

Reading 8: Newark 7.
. . .901100301—7 8 2 Look Upon Hie Proposition 

aa Wholly Impracticable 
and One Tending to Create 
Great Truet».

National Commission De
mands Payment of à Loan 
—Protection Withdrawn if 
Amount is Not Paid.

Apparently Billy Hayes, the Ne» ®ta. ■’■■1 champion sprinter. doe- 
not agree with Horace Greeley’* ol« saying. “Go West, you*.! mail." 
lor Billy believes New England Is the place gar an education and wants
10 locate 11! Dartmouth or some other big eastern university ibis fall.
11 Billy does locate here he will he unable to compete in the big Inter
collegiate games his first season, on account of the one-vear residential 
rule.

Newark
Reading .................010011260—8 10 3

Ronnhell and Bruggy; Keefe and 
! Konniek.

Moncton Having Its Troubles 
Over Intoxicants, Requir
ing a Group of Officers to 
Watch Affairs.

i

MAKING PLANS FOR 
THE L0UISBURG 

BIG DRY DOCK

London. Sept. 2. — The National 
Executive Committee of the coal 
miners, which resolved today to 
recommend that delegates attending 
Wednesdays conference reject the 
government scheme for dealing with 
coal mines, declares that a strike at 
♦his time is not urged to secure adop
tion of the Banker report.

They assert, however, that the 
Trades Union Congress, which meets 
next week at Glasgow, will be invited 
to declare that -the fullest and most 
effective action shall be taken" to se
cure the government's adoption of tae 
Sankey plan for future governance of 
the- industry.

The committee rejects the scheme 
ol Premier Lloyd George, under which 
the government would buy out the 
owners of coal lands who receive roy
alties from mining companies, give the 
miners a share in the control of the 
mines, organize the mines Into dis
tricts apd establish a fund for improv
ing the living conditions of miners, as 
“wholly impracticable," and one creat
ing “great trusts."

Justice Sir John Sankey, after con
sidering the question of coal legisla
tion, recommended nationalization of 
tar mines, royalties for the state and 
just compensation for the owners. His 
report recommended the Immédiats 
application of local administration of 
mines through local districts and na
tional mining councils, and legislation] 
lor acquiring mines after the plan had 
been worked for three years, with 
just compensation for the owners.

The coal miners declared them
selves In favor of taking a ballot on 
the question of direct action, and re
solved to vote in favor of such ballot 
at tomorrow’s meeting of the triple 
alliance of the transport workers, min
er.» and railway men.

The miners adopted, in Its entirety, 
the recommendation of the National 
Executive Committee that the govern
ment scheme for dealing with coal 
mines be rejected, and decided to agi

ter nationalisation of

Moncton, Sept. 8.—Milk dealers In 
Moncton who beginning September 
1st jumped their milk from 13 to 16 
cents A quart, are to be called to book 
by the city council. The matter Is to 
be taken up at a meeting of the city 
council, which the milk dealers are 
notified to attend, to be held next 
Monday night.

Some interesting complications de
veloped In a prohibition case brought 
before the police magistrate today by 
Provincial Injector Moore, of St. 
John. Last night Inspector Moore 
searched a livery stable run by one

New York, Sept. 3—Denying that 
the new International league is In
debted to the National Commission. 
David L. Fultz, president of the league 
tonight replied to an ultimatum of the 
commission demanding payment with
in thirty days of 8.700. alleged to be 
due on penalty of withdrawal of pro 
tçctlon from "those cities which were 
represented In the old league."

Mr. Fuit* said the threat to with
draw protection was of “little con- 

a cern." but that the International “re- 
Sydney. N. S.. Sept 3.—u H. Smith, aented the accusation that the league 

a member of a leading Liverpool firm j^Mt» haTe failed to pay their In- 
of shipbuilders, spent Tuesday in debtednee».’
Ivouisburg inspecting a site chosen The alleged debt. he said, was a 
there by local interests for the erec loan o( |8i718.e5 made by B B John- 
tion of a dry dock. According to re- and National Commission to 
port Mr. Smith will shortly hare en- thQ oM Bueal(f o,lu6 of the Interna 
Kineers at work making plane of. and Uonal ljeag0* to enable it to fight fee 
surveying tor the proposed site. J. Federal ljeBgue. No other club, he 
W. Maddln and XV N. MacDonald, aRgeTted hall any responsibility in the 
with several Loufsburg men, have ,, f 
been active In the enterprise which 
has construction of a dock at Louis- 
burg ns its purpose. Sometime ago, 
it was reported that Ottawa had ap
proved of the plan, and It has been 
understood that efforts were being 
made to interest Old Country capital
ists In the project.

film- Quest made such a hit in hi* three-mile race at the Scotch 
thei the former American professional champion regrets that

line Shrubb. George McRae and Jean Vermeulen, the wonderful. French 
champion are over on the other aide Uueal la confident that he can 
lake ihe measure ot either of these runners over the three or five-

Repreaentative of Leading 
Liverpool Firm of Ship
builders Now on the 
Ground to Make Prelimin
ary Survey.

mile distances.
Johnnv Mack, trainer extraordinary for Yale athletics, has returned 

to New Haven, predicting one of fie nrn=t glowing prospects for the 
coming football season. I would hall lo be any ot those non-serrtce 

the teams this fall when sonic ol the overseas hoys tackle 
them," Is the ssy Johnny expressed the coming prospects.

George Bailleu. a commissioner of Australian Sladiums, latd., has 
let! lor the V S. A., to travel ihrcuuli the Philippines. America. 
Ureal Britain and France to draw up . onlracts with the fistic stars of 
nil courtine» lo go to Australia and show their ability against that conn- 

.try's best. Mr. Bailleu wss one time manager in England of the [amous, 
Jimmy Will1' and their welteiweight champion, Johnnie Basham. He 
has been given a free hand to engage the world's leading boxers.

(

......

tJim T; , V. tlm voting Australian heavyweight, standing sir feed 
?h. weighing 210 pounds, with a reach of 85 inches, and 
jg contests out of 30 1ft Australia. Is leaving nt an early 

: if t St.vea to (halh-uge Jack Dempsey. It is said that
leur inert##

>; -r> a manager who Is bucking him to the extent of some
!i usandfl of dollars.

t.’ Something Light and Frolicsome
TODAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAYEGYPT EXCITED 

OVER REPORTS FROM 
UNITED STATES

-_____ ——
.vive, of Si. John,

th miest of Mr |Misf Willi, of St. John, are the guests 
Cameron of Mrs. Stamers' sister, Mrs' A. E. 

| Kiilara.—Moncton Times.

JUNE CAPRICE and CREIGHTON HALE
SUPPORTED BY AN ALL-STAR CAST 

IN THE SIX-ACT "FILMU6ICAL-COMEDY"

Mrs. B. A. Stainers and daughter,Mis-. I i 
is. vl?it : -,
and M r- 
tireet.

k UKison,

GOLF EXPERT AND BOY WONDER IN ACTION Alexandria, September 3- On receipt 
of a telegram aaeertlng that the for
eign relations committee of the United 
States Senate had declared that Egypt 
should be independent, great demon
strations by natives were held ,n front 
of the American consulate on Satur
day and Sunday.

The Egyptian, magnifying the report 
realization of all the nationalist

m
:■

m; into a
aims formed processions and marched 
through the streets.

There were demonstrations also at 
Cairo, where mounted police dispersed 
the crowds, arresting several persons.

Adapted, produced and directed by ALBERT CAPELLANI from the 
Elliott-Cometook-Geet Success by P. G. Wodehcuee, Guy BoL 

ton and Jerome Kern.
:

of Fun and Frivolity!WEDDD1NGS Sixty Minutes
A Three Hour Shew Pfoked

Lovers, Funsters, Lovely Damsel standee me Boys, and “All the 
Fun o’ the Fair” Incorporated Into this Merry Six -Reel Farce 

Comedy Melange 
IT’S A “PILMU8ICAL.COMBDY”

SOMETHING NEW! SOMETHING NOVEL! SOMETHING TASTY I

tale
at .the Trades Union Congress at 
Glasgow on September 8th

Robert S-mlllle. the miners’ leader, 
declared the miners were generally 
convinced that nationalization of the 
mines was eesentlal in the interests 
of national industry and the poorer 
consumers.

William Brace, member of Parlia
ment for Monmouthshire, and Presi-i 
dent of the South Wales Miners’ Fed
eration, said that “coal Is more valu
able than gold ’’ Mr. Brace asked why 
the government trifled with a product 
so essential to the reconstruction of 
the nation and asserted that the only 
solution of the problem was the nation
alization of the mines.

the mines
<With Girls, Comedlane, •into One Hou( màÈm.1 Rlchard-Keenan.

Special to The Standard.
Moncton. Sept. 8.—flt. Anselme 

Church, Fox Creek, was Vie scene of 
an interesting wedding event at 10.30 
tiiie morning when Miss Charlotte 
Keenan, daughter of John Keenan, 
Irishtown Road, was married to Arthur 
Richard, of Moncton. Rev. Father 
Robichaud performed the ceremony. 
The bride was given away by her 
brother, Jaa. I. Keenan. Mre. W*n. 
Keenan and William Simpson of Fred- 
eric-ton. were among the guesta pres
ent. Mr. and Mrs. Richard will reside 
In Moncton after a short wedding 
trip.

■v e
’TV.;-

"OH BOY” MUSIC WILL BE -
- J• ■■ .y

A# » > USED THROUGHOUT
I

EXTRA FEATURES:
- Print, of WalM In Halifax, Quebae and Toronto

GAUMONT WEEKLY ------ MAGAZINE MOVIES' X -

. FRI.—Final Chapter -THE CARTER CASE”
ReSenkStesves.

The marriage of Zarah Rogers, of 
Dobson e Corner. W. Co., to Miss Nel
lies May Sleeves of Hyde Park, Maes., 
took place at the Hjghfield «treed Bap
tist parsonage this afternoon, Rev. 15 
H. Cochrane officiating. They will re- 
ship at Dobson’s Corner.

Dosn-Maskonxlo.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton, Sept 3.-»The marrtase ol 
Charier Dean, of Chicago, an American 
naval officer, to Mina Florence Ham 
ilton Mackendte, daughter of the late 
James Mackensle of Moncton, was 
solemnised In Bt. John's Presbyterian 
church this afternoon ■
H. Karraokmgfi In the 
of a targe number of friends, 
bride 1» a norabig eiWer, recently re
turned from overseas. She was given 
away by her brother, B. ». Mackensle, 
master mechanic, O. N. X, Bteltarton,
N. 8. Among the ont of town frlendt 
present were the groom's parente, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. Deane, and groom's broth
er, H. Towner Deane, at Chicago. Mr. 
and Mrs Deane left this afternoon for 
Chicago where they will reside 

Bate-Worburton.
Charlottetown, P. E U Sept. 8. — _aa ■■ Do not rathe

Rev. Allen F Bate, enraie Of Christ'» ■■■ ■ W fl^hjir rtsf.fl»
Church Cathedral. Frederictun, N. B . ■ HP Uig, or iFrotrude
was married today In Bt. Puni o F I WtOta pum. jjj 
church, to Mlaa Norn T. Warhmton, | g ■ îtf/aîLtt
daughter M A. B. Warhmton, K- Ç. DrOh^otn-ratwffiraBra. yraWrara 
The father of the groom, Rev. W. 1- jjo - rare ^ra. fa* I&ÆI EâTaEEjEjïïr-A®

V RICH1BUCTO.
Richibucto. A tig. 29—Mrs. W. Hum

phrey and two children and /lira Jen
nie Barns of 6»okville, are visiting 
Mr*. Tom. Long.

Mis* B. Gate returned to Bt. John 
Thursday after spending the summer 
with Mrs. J. Wright.

Mr. and Mre. J. B. Wright went to 
Bt. John Thursday for a few days.

Mm. Atkinson, who has been visit
ing the Misse* Grleraon, returned to 
Shed lac on Thursday.

Mre. Oswald Amlreaux and Misa 
Jane Haines left Monday on a trip to 
Moncton and Csmpbellton.

Miss Rita Johnson returned home 
Thursday, after spending her vacation 
In Moncton and Shedlac.

Mr. Allan Scott returned to Monc
ton on Monday.

Mr. Jas. Irving returned to Loggie- 
ville, Thursday after visiting hi» si» 
ter, Mrs. B. P. Dickson.

Mr. and Mrs. Dickson, Mrs, Wood 
Dickson and Mr». Dickson and twx 
children motored from Napan, Thurs
day and 
guests of

Ji
A "

■

. Â V,

FIVE ACTS OF 
HIGH CLASSTODAY

Matinee at 2.30 
Evening 7.30 and 9

j * ■
VAUDEVILLE

v PICTURES and
Concert Orchestraj by Hev. W. 

presence
The

»

:

spent the day lit town, Bie 
Mr. and Mro. 8. P. Dickson.

■V - ^ ' cbôoFG
pciiueot cau.e Iiulierlng down from the masthead and waa owapt «way uvWbootd in tbe 

«ako of that of too Matropotltan district when Ohartae Rfana, Jf, of EdgewOtof, the title holder, and Robert A. 
Oardneo ot Onwentxta, were both eliminated In the Moved round at the tournament for the national e matent 
golf championship on the links at the Oakmont Country Club, In Pittsburg. Gardner was the first of the pair I» 
to. fallut» before "Bobby- *eeee. Attastt'a “boy wonder." by « margts of fi and 4 after e gee* in wbleb tiers 
waa both briment and senMttonal golf, «bile Francia Ouimet, of Woodland. Boston, dethroned Even» In a contest 
tut went to the thlrty elitb hole eed wee deeMed on the art putt, the margin In fetor at the Easterner betas 1 ip.

■
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VERY PLEASING 
SUBJECTSUNIQUE 3V

TODAY
?3

10th tplMde—“TH« LISgWATOR"—The Hypnotlo Eye
•-CYCLONE SMITH'S COME SACK"

One of the Famous Cyclone Smith Sterlw
A Funny L-Ko Comedy -NELL'S NAUCHTY BOAROEW-

Here's ■ New One | LYRIC —Today

THE LYRIC MUSICAL STOCK CO.
In Another Upreerleue Fare» I •

TOPICS or THE DAY !
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VERY PLEASING 
- SUBJECTS ?3

I RATO FT—The Hypnotic Eye
BACK"

I ne of the Famous Cyolon# Smith Stories
LUS NAUGHTY BOARDER"

One I LYRIC -Today
MUSICAL STOCK CO.
iher Uproertoee Faroe
or THE DAY
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Postponement In 

Grand Circuite
l- Rain Interferes With the Run 
it ning of Big Races—A Re- 
>r arrangement Will be Neces

sary in Programme.
Is
rM Hartford. Conn., Sept 3.—-Fire early 
ae closing events, with pureee totalling 
ir $31,000, are on the programme of 
ot* «rand Circuit races scheduled for 
lg Charter Oak Park tomorrow, 
jb races were caned off again today be
ta cause of rain. x

The Charter Oak Stakes for 2.121 
•rotters, purse $10,000, is the feature; 

ae event of tomorrow's card. Mignola 
3D and MoOregor the Great are entered 
a In this contest. The three races held 

ed over from Tpeeday are to be held. 
h. "They aye the two-year-old trot, purse 

$2,000; the 2.00 pace, $8,000, and the 
v 2.08 trot 13,000. The 2.00 trot, purse 
u $8,000, from today's card, completes 
!; the list.
ze .Friday's programme also calls for 

five events.

The

he
nd QUOIT CHAMPIONSHIP.

Halifax, Sept 3—The Maritime 
quoit championship to creating inter 
est among the quo item. The date 
set is Tueeday afternoon. Sept. 9th; 
on the Wanderer»’ grounds. T£e ex
ecutives of the different clubs must 
send the names of competitors to the 
president of the Maritime Amateur 
Athletic Association on or before the 
preceding night. A gold medal goer, 
to the winner, and a silver medal to 
the second man.

lb-

ga
er

?
in-

r

:e Duthwrlght, for liquor, also searching 
every person in the building at the 
thne. No liquor wae found. Geo. 
Grossman, who was Included in the 
search, appeared in court this moro^ 
ing charged with resisting the offfctr’f? 
His counsel, at the hearing, charged 
that Grossman had been robbed of 
$26 by the officer making the march. 
He alleged that Croeaman had $26 in 
his pockets, and after the officer 
searched him it was mis slog, being 
taken by the officer, and a demand is 
made for the return of the money. 
The case was stood over until next 
Wednesday when Crossman's counsel 
promises Interesting developments. 
He also says he can prove Croeaman 
had the money on him when the 
officer went through his pockets.

Several ' provincial Inspectors have 
been sent here recently by Chief Pro
hibition Inspector In an effort to clean 
tip the alleged violations of the Pro
hibition Act In Moncton.
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15,000 CX-OFF1CERS IDLE

Search for Job aa 
Chimney Sweep — Six 
Month*’ Fruitless Que*

PERIAL AFFAIRS
h

i Lieut's FACTS WORTH KNOWING!EXCHANGE AND OTHERWISE
The ahnoet anWleraMe dlffloutoe, 

ei-offloer «countered InSOLDIERS' EXCESSES
IN POLAND

Some of the Reforma the 
Minera Advocate.

SEVEN MILLION 
POUNDS ON SUNKEN 

LAURENTIC

NATIONALIZATION
MUST SURELY COME

which an 
looking for work Were described to a 
“Datty diromcie” representative yes- 
terday by s member of the newly-

Over $10,000.00 worth of Prizes will be given away by 
The Standard on September 27th to the best vote-getters in 

New Brunswick and Nova Scotia.

I
For their services on the Coal Corn 

mission, thanks were tendered yeeter- 
day to representatives of the Miners' 
Federation of Great Britain by Mr. 
Duncan Graham, Labor M. P. Dor Ham
ilton, speaking at the annual confer- 
enoe of the National Union of Scot- 
tleh Mine Workers, held at Ayr.

Mr. Graham said the miners did not 
ask for the Commission, 
thrust upon them, and was evidently 
the only way the Government could 
ênd of getting out of the difficulty they 
were In. There was no evidence that 
Justice S&nkey was eympathetlc to the 
point of view or the proposals of the 
miners.
matter from the standpoint of the 
clase which he belonged, but the min
ers could claim they had proved their 
caee to the satisfaction of the man 
chosen by Government to preside over 
the Commission (cheers.)

It was impossible to stop the nation
alisation of the mines, although there 
was something in the nature of a con
spiracy among the commercial mag
nates, who were combining to prevent 
the recommendations of a majority of 
the Conmrkwion being converted into 
law.—-Liverpool Poet.

formed Kx-affleera’ Union. The union
is about to ope$ branches all over the 
country 1» the effort to find work for 
some 16,068 ex-offlcers now unemploy-Mr. Armltage (C.-Leeds, OL) aeked 

the Under Secretary for Foreign Af
faire in the House of Common# yes- 
terday whether he 
the soldiers of General Haller's Army 
participated in antidewish excess #» 
on II June in Warsaw in which the 
beard» of several Jews were torn 
out, and the* they have also assaulted 
and Injured Jews in other lawns be- 
■Idee Oeeeetooheu, concerning which 
the hon. member informed the 
on 6th June, and whether ae all re
presentations to the Polish Govern
ment to suppress the anti-Jewieh out
rage» have hitherto failed, he would 
consider the advisability of his Maj- 
esty's Government witholditag any 
further support either In the form of 
more equipment or munitions for any 
part of the Polish Army until the lut
ter ceases to commit violence against 
citizens of Poland of a different race 
and religion.

Mr. Harmsworth writes In reply:— 
The answer to the first part of the 
question ie to the affirmative. While 
1 am not prepared to accept the sug
gestion contained to the last part of 
the question that representation» ad
dressed to the Polish Government have 
had no effect. I may remind the hon. 
member that his Majesty's Govern
ment are despatching a Commission 
to Poland with the particular object 
of investigating the position of Jews 
In that country.

- templation, therefore, to take action In 
the sense suggested. I may add that 
recent reporte show that the Polish 
authorities havé been punishing anti- 
Jewish excessee by executions and im
prisonments of offenders —London Ex
press.

One-Third of the Immense 
Wealth Already Recovered .. -iJLTtr/ed. ZThe ex-officer, interviewed by the 

"Daily Chronicle" 
thirty years of age, and has a distin
guished military record. He was men
tioned in despatches, and Ms Army 
testimonials speak in the highest pos
sible term of hto efficiency and char 
acter. It wae hie »!x months' fruitless 
quest for work which Induced him to 
Join the onion and to help in its ef
forts to organise adequately all the 
exeervlce men who have held com 
missions.

rjrepresentative, is
aware that THE PRIZES TO BE WONIt is stated that although the naval 

authorities maintain silence regard
ing the success of the operations for 
the recovery of the bullion from the 
hull of the Lauren tic, which was eon* 
off Lough Swilly, about a million and 
a quarter of gold in bullion has been 
brought to the surface.

It now transpires that in lftlff, the 
year the Laurentlc wae tort, salvage 
operations resulted in the recovery of 
a million of bullion from the ehip. It 
wae in hundredweight bars, a couple of 
feet in length, and although the boxes 
containing It were placed in rows on 
Buncrana Pier no one knew what it 
was. It was afterwards shipped to 
England. Altogether, therefore 2 1-4 
millions sterling has been rescued.— 
Liverpool Poet.

It was

GRAND PRIZES FOR EACH DISTRICT
House Naturally he looked at the $2,435.00 CHALMERS TOURING CAR

Bought from Motor Car & Equipment Co., 102 Prince»* Street, St. John, N. B.

$1.450.00 OVERLAND TOURING CAR
Bought from J. A. Pugeley & Co., 45 iPrincei* Street, St. John, N. B.

$1,545.00 MAXWELL TOURING CAR
Bought from Motor Car & Equipment' Co., 102 Princes» Street, St John, N. B.

$1,390.00 BRISCOE TOURING CAR
Bought from F. W. Dykeman, 45 Prince** Street St John, N. B.

SECOND PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $550.00 HEINTZMAN & CO. UPRIGHT PIANOS, One for each District.

THIRD PRIZE FOR EACH DISTRICT
FOUR $160.00 BRUNSWICK CABINET PHONOGRAPHS, One for each Di*trict

Pianos and Phonographs Bought from The C. H...Town»hend Piano Co., 54 King 
Street, St. John, N. B.

HOSPITAL COMMISSION.
A meeting of (he Hospital Commis 

elonera and members of the County 
Finance Committee was held at the 
hospital yesterday, when the plane for 
the nurses 'home were given further 
consideration, but no definite action 
was taken in respect to letting of ten
ders. Dr. Heddon sadd there were no 
new developments at the meeting, 
which adjourned until some day next 
week.

?

/-

POPE S PEACE PLEA

Typical German Hypocrisy 
and Prevarication.

The fall correspondence relating to 
the peace proposals made by the Pope 
to the belligerent Powers in August, 
1617, were issued last night by the 
British Government in a Whdte-paper.

In hto pesos proposals dated August 
1, JB17, the Rope suggested that be
fore everytbdng the fundamental point 

be that the moral

X
It 1» not in con-

force of right 
should be substituted for the ma'.eriffl 
faros of arms, and pointed out that 
this would entail a general agreement 
for the reduction of armaments and 
the initiation of arbitration.

The Pope further suggested that 
these pacific agreements would not by 
p.-acticable without the re*;ip->uti re
stitution of the territories already oc
cupied. Hie Holiness’ proposals also 
contained a distinct atop to the Central 
Empires by suggesting that "all obsta
cles to tree communications should be 
removed by assuring the true treedom 
and community of the seaa, which 
would eliminate the many causée of 
conflict and open new sources of pros- 
perlty and progress.’’

Mr. Balfour, in the British Govern
ment's acknowledgment of the Pope's 
proposals, asked how far Central 
Empires were willing to go in the mat
ter of reparation and rutoration.

The reply of the German Govern
or ent, signed by Mtaheelis, m» a hypo
critical disquisition on the love of 
pr.ace always entertained by the Kakt- 
er aud the German people. It sub
scribed to the idea of enforced arbi
tration and the limitation of arma
ments, and especially “tie true free
dom turd common poseajaion of the 
high sea»," but said no slog’o word 
on the subject of the evacuation of Bel
gium and France. On the contrary, it 
expressed a pious readiness for peace 
‘ on conditions compatible with Justice 
ind corresponding to the European sit-

-1i .

HOW THE PRIZES WILL BE AWARDED• BODGERS—
ANCESTORS OF 

THE PROFITEER To the candidate in each district getting the - greatest number of votes, the Au
tomobiles will be awarded. The candidate getting the greatest number of votes in 
the entire contest territory, will have first choice of the automobiles, this will elim
inate one district for the automobile prizes. The candidate getting the greatest vote 
in the remaining three districts, will have second choice of the automobiles, the 
didate getting the greatest vote in the remaining two districts will have third choice 
of the automobiles. The remaining automobile will go to the candidate in the re
maining district having the greatest vote in that district. The pianos will be award
ed to the candidate getting the second greatest vote in each district and the phono
graphs will be awarded to the candidate in each district getting the third greatest 
vote. To those candidates who remain active until the end of the contest but fail to 
win one of the above prizes, will be awarded a cash prize of ten per cent, of the 
amount of money each candidate turns in on subscriptions. EVERYBODY WINS

(London Express.)
In the year of our Lord one thous

and five hundred and ntoety-eeven, 
Elizabeth being upon the throne of 
England, an Order in Council proceed
ed against the nimble gentry whom 
we now know aa profiteers, but who, in 
the Augustan age of English litera
ture were called by the fine round 
name of bodgers.

In those spacious day# methods were 
spacious also, moreover, her Majesty's 
Council had no lack of means for the 
restraint of evildoing, apparently, and 
no sort of objection to telling the evil
doer what It thought of him.

"We understand," so runs the pro
clamation, "that upon the late dearth 
of aH kynde of grain and butter and 
cheese and other victuals in this 
Realm, although Almighty God hath 

À mercifully withdrawn His Ueavle 
f hand wherewith we deserved our late 

punishment, aud hath now yielded us 
a change to the great comfort of all 
sorts of people. Yet there are eeen 
und found a number of wicked people 
in condition more Hke to wolves or 
«cormorants then to natural men, thet 
do most covetously seek to hold up tne 
late great prices In corn and all other 
victual! by lncreasi*: the same Into 
their private hands, bargaining before
hand for corn, and in some parte for 
grain growing, and for malt before it 
be made, and for butter and cheese be
fore it be ready to be brought to ordin
ary market tor to be bought by the 
poorer number.

"Against which foul corrupt Jhaud 
and malicious greediness there are 
both many good laws and sundry ord
ers of late given to a41 Justices and 
other public officers to reform such 
notable abuses, and therefore wee can
not but change and command you to 
cause diligent inquisition to be made 
In all parte of the country as well as 
In towns, of such as do directly or in
directly thus buy or bargain, and 
that you shall apprehend such, a», 

▲ # take from them such aa they shall un- 
y lawfully buy, and compel them to re

voke their unlawful bargain* and to 
ænd up to ns some of the most notable 
offenders .... wee do warn you ati 
to have a special care not only with 
sharp reprehension to seek to reform 
them, but also to certify us of their 
name», and thereby to avoid the Just 
offence of the inferior sort, who can
not but be grieved to see such corrup
tion In the better sort suffered with
out restreint," precisely. That is (he 
way to talk to bodgers.

can-
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A PRIZE.

RATES OF SUBSCRIPTIONS AND VOTE SCHEDULE
THE ST. JOHN STANDARD

"*

Daily bjf Carrier Daily by Mail
Price Votes

450
VotesPrice

Six Months 
One Year . 
Two Years 
Three Years 
Four Years

$ 3.00 $ 2.00 250
6.00 1025 4.00 625

12.00 2225 8.00 1425
18.00 3275 12.00 2225
24.00 4325 16.00 2875

J THE SEMI-WEEKLY STANDARD 
By Mail OnlyConsultA Price Vote*

r One Year ...
Two Years .
Three Years 
Four Years .

For Semi-Weekly Standard subscriptions to the United States, add $1.00 for each 
year to cover postage.

.$1.50 175
3.00 450c * 4.50 950
6.00 1025

EXTRA VOTES GIVEN ON FIRST SIX SUBSCRIPTIONS
What better source of information on 
cooking and heating devices could you 
find than this institution—the greatest 
of its kind under the "British Flag.

McClary’s have developed cooking ap
pliances from the early wood stoves to 
the modem range. They experimented 
with every fuel, until they found the 
most practical way to use it for cooking 
and heating.

The results of McClary’s seventy years 
Î of effort, original designing to finished 

product can now be placed before you, 
in booklet form — enabling you to 
choose intelligently the style of equip
ment most suitable for your home.

Any of this list of Booklets on heating 
or cooking will be sent, if you mention 
this paper.

"Service from the Kitchen'*—about the Kootenay Steel Range. 
"Magic of the Pandora"—about the Pandora Cast-Iron Range. 
* Comfort in the Home"—on heating with the Sunshine Fur

nace.
1 "Satisfaction"—dealing with McClary’s Gas Ranges.

"McClary’s Electrical Appliances"—on cooking with electricity. 
"Household Helper"—Carmine Edition—describing McClary’s 

Florence Automatic Oil Cook Stove.
•The Story of a Range"—Mcelery's Simplex Combination 

Coal end Gas Range.

Three times the number of votes allowed in the above vote schedule will be 
given a candidate on the first subscription and twice the regular number of 
will be given on the next five subscriptions, if turned in within ten days of 
didate's entering the contest. At no time during the contest will special vote offer* 
be made other than above. One thousand votes will be given a candidate on enter
ing the contest.

IQ votes 
a can-

JX
Get Ihirty Subscriptions and Win an Automobile

Think of it, thirty subscriptions will place you in the win
ning class for an automobile. If you want to know how 
this can be done between now and the close of the contest, 
send in the blank below and full information will be sentj 
you without cost or obligation. You cannot afford to

EMPIRE SETTLERS

Liverpool shipping coteries are toter 
ested in an important Government 
scheme Involving oversea settlement 
within the Empire of ex-service offi
cers and men—sea, land, and air forces 
—and of ex-service women also. Free 
third-class passages will be provided 
tinder specified conditions for appllt 
cents and their dependants

It.to pointed out that there is not 
touch likelihood of the Governments 
of the seK-goremlng dominions being 
able to 
women
the land during this year, owing to the 
need for settling or repatriating their 
own returning troops.

Under these circumstances k has 
been arranged that applications may 
be sent in at any time up to the end 
of December, 1620, or within one year 
from the date of release from service 
Ex-eervioe men and women need, 
therefore, be In no hurry to put in 
their applications, and they should In 
their own interest# 
forehand that openings are not avail
able at home. The largest number of 
opportunities oversee is likely to be 
open to men with agricultural exper
ience and to women prepared to take 
up work as help» in the home or on e 
farm. Applicants are cautioned that 
H is desirable not to take any final 
etep towards breaking up their house
hold arrangements, etc., to the last pos- 

f elble moment. Arrangements are be- 
fctog made to provide approved appH- 
T flints with a document which wlH take 
' the place of a passport—Liverpool 
,Feet

vs

tfOiiy's miss
Electric this. *ide forex-service men and 

thie country as settlers on t

langes

ismake certain be-

V
Address all communications to CONTEST MANAGER,

The Standard, St. John, N. B.
BMa-jk London, Toronto, Montre*!, Winnipeg, Vancouver, St. John, N.B., 
JluWIy* Hamilton, Calgary, Saskatoon, Edmonton,

•' Su gu lue! W» /• mmt * UtOmy'i iuUr.~ V

«

Contest Manager:

Please send information on how to win an automo
bile by soliciting thirty of my friends.

Name . . . ........................................................................... ...

Address

!•

There are as many dif
ferent varieties of tea as of 
rosea—but only ONE Red 
Rose Tea.
, Red Rose is a blend of about 

a dozen varieties of teas, chiefly 
hill-grown ASSAMS—the rich
est and strongest teas grown.

The skilful blending of these 
teas produces the delightful and 
distinctive Red Rose flavor.

The rich", strong ASSAM 1 elves 
In the Hed Rose peckage are so full 
of tea essence that three teaspoon
fuls go as far aa five of ordinary tea.

The Red Rose combination of Quality 
and Economy Is obtainable only in the Red 
Rose package. .

IT" .

RU R«m Coffee U m generously good me Red Rose Tee160
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OIVE QUEEN WONDERFUL VEH-
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■'V ■e-

EXPENSES PF AMERICAN PEACE 
DELEGATION PUT AT $1,500,000 

IN STATEMENT BY PRESIDENT

"sesL

New York Fur Auction Spies 
Corporation Appoints An 

Agas^m Leipsic.

EQUIPMENTSSpecialties were
SENSATIONS ON 

WED’S MARKET

■=

TOOK SPURT cel red from the lace and embroklery

A Buwork, of Betstan Mander, i mam* 
Hurrtiimded by all the ml» 
misery of tnut these loyal

t-iniWhen Buyinsfytw 
Selling -

oua veil, 
fortune and 
eubjeott here ;tailed to secret for four 
Ions years to produce » unique piece 
which «her offer In homme to totir 
queen. Such to their derotton to their
8°j^lprench publication deecrtbee toe 
veU—designed by the moot torntmt 
at Belgian artiet» end etrecated by 
the most expert workmen. perfeotlB 
every detail of meeh end motif. 
Twelve thousand hours were required 
in workmanship, for the veil contains 
not less than 12 million points. It dis
play* the almost unknown art of llfM 
and shade a difficult effect and one of 
rare beauty. It solves for the first Mme 
perhaps the question of perspective.

•- The entire piece weighs but four and 
one-half ounces.

BRIGHT HOPES FOR 
SETTLEMENT OF 

COBALT STRIKE

v
X Steel Made An Ad- 

of Over Seventeen 
\ Point»—Baldwin Locomo

tive to the Front.

Crucible

vanceGOVERNMENT, 
MUNICIPAL or 
CORPORATION

IS0.0SS.48.
Telephone, S1M.1T.
Inventories and legal seprloea, #8r 

320.76.
Special sHobment* to iavestigaUjf 

commissions, despatched to the Baltio 
Provinces, Poland. Turkey, the Bal
kans, Russia and the Oauoeeue, H06,
610.3d. _ ^

Confidential expenses, *13,687.26
Purchase of automobiles, *14,601.06.
Total, *686,869.29.
Travelling expenses, stationery and 

supplies, disbursement» by the Depart
ment of State in Washington, *38,009 
02. Total, *704,868.81. <.

Reimbursement of the government 
by members of the American Commis
sion to negotiate peace on account of 
subsistence furnished their wivea offi
cial entertainment by the Secretary of 
State and Edward House, unexpected 
allotments and misoelljaneous items, 
$16,781.42.

Total net expenses December 1, 1618 
to June SO, 1919, exclusive of the rent 
of the Hotel Cri.Uon and telegraph 
chargea, *686,146.89.

lng is the Remised Hat of the peace 
conference expenses submitted by 
President Wilson:—

Expenses from December 1, UÜ8. to 
June 80, 1619:—

Travel and subsistence, *16X5.48

BINDERS AND PRINTERSNew York, Sept 3.—Tte first more 
toward reoiUbUshlag business to rsw 
furs between the United States sqjl 
Germany was nude today by the New 
York Fur Auction Sales corporation, 

F Its Leipsic

Modern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

», Prince Wjn. Street. Phone M. 2741

(McDOUOALL A COWANS.)
New York, Sept 3—to the early 

afternoon a spurt in the equipment 
utrw-vw etarted an upward movement 
which spread to the Steel stocks and 
some other section a of the list. Two 
leading Steel and Iron trade journals 
today refer to the labor crisis In the 
steel industry as passed and a* these 
publications are usually conservative, 
their statements exerted strong In
fluence on the list

The Iron Age says that bookings of 
onlers generally exceed capacity and 
that production is held back by short
age of labor.

As far as the two or three spectac
ular advances In the day’s stock 
market are concerned, however, they 
appeared to be largely the rest U 
a sharp drive against the sl.vrta. 
Total sales 1,615,000.

E & C. RANDOLPH.

New York. 9eg)t. 3.—Trading on the 
Stock Exchange today ran mainly to 

under control of powerful

* ISubsistence, *144,91)4.08.
Salaries, *103,816.9e.
Wages to employes of Hotel Gril-

l0 Stationery, office supplies, printing, 

furniture and fixtures, repair*, news
papers and miscellaneous expenditures 
*40,432.71.

Rents, *6,730.06.
Food and hotel supplies, *188,638.16.

Hire and laundry of hotel linens, 
*31,563.48.

Fuel, heat, light and compreesed air,

when It appointed as 
agency Willy Btoenbach, of Bisenbach 
and 8tern, of that city. Representa
tive* of the corporation also confirm
ed reports current here to the effect 
That dressers and dyers of furs in 
Leipsic, In an attempt to get back 
the prestige that city had In the pre- 

days for the preparation of raw 
furs for manufacture, are already 
offering in the American market seal 
dyed muskrats, dyed and dressed 
foxes, broadtails, caraculs and seal- 
dyed coney a The corporation also 

sales in 1920 
dates, mid-

specialties 
speculative inter eels, half a score of 
tho<se\ issues contributing extensively 
to theirery active* and.sensational op- 
eratione<ot the session- Chief among 
these wasxCrudMe Steel, which scor
ed a further1 rise» to 17% pointa to 
194*1, a new high t record and an ad
vance of almost tilty Pointa over its 

a weektago.

BONDS CONTRACTORS

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

1CONSULT US.

We deal In Investment 
Securities only and offer 

services to investors.
1.| ''

TakeMoRisks
wtthValuable

Securities

final pri<e of
Buying^of Crucible'suggested corne

ront of the
our CANADA’S LOAN 

CAMPAIGN MUST 
BE A SUCCESS

EDWARD BATES
Carpenter, Contractor, Apprgleer, etc 
Special attention gl'en to titerstten 

and repairs to homes and atoeee.
60 Duke St. "Phone M. 781

ST. JOHN, N. B.

thing more- than a \ mere

E-1HEBE3
in that stock.

The next most conapkuou»
Locomotive, in which 
enormous turnover at an 

rise of 16% points, accom- 
to ten points

announced today that it^ 
would begiiv on these 
winter. February 9; spring."Aprjl 12, 
and fall, October 18.

of

Eastern Securities 
Company Limited

REAL ESTATE TRANSFER».GERMANS BOASTFUL 
TO VERY LAST

Your Victory Bonds, 
deeds, mortgages, in
surance policies, are 
too precious to leave 
where fire or thieves 
may reach them.

Even a strong box 
or safe in your own 
home lacks the ab
solute security given 
by the Safety Deposit 
Boxes in this Bank.

They may be rent
ed in convenient 
sizes at a small coat.

Call and see them.

Jas. MacMurray, 
Managing Director.

Liabilities.

DecmJber 1, 1918, to September 30. 
1919, including damages, the amount of 
which are pot ye» known, approximate
ly *36,000 monthly, *350,000.

Telegraph and cable service through 
the War Department, bills not yet re
ceived and amount not yet known, 
though the expense will be large:

Expenses of the commlesion from 
July 1, 1919, to July 30, 1819, exclu
sive of rent and telegraph service, 
$160,629.74.

Expenses of the commission from 
August 1 to August 31. 1919, exclusive 
cf rent and telegraph service, estimat
ed, *126,000.

Expenses
September 1 to December 31, 1919, es
timated tor four mon (fie, *440,000.

Total estimated and actual liabili
ties so far as known to date, *1,260,-

rental of the Hotel Grillon to 
June 30, 1916, which is payable out of 
the appropriation tor toe national se
curity and defence, *246,000.

Total appropriation required, on the 
assumption that the conference may 
be prolonged to December 81, 1919, 
*830,639.74.

Total erpeneee of commission, ac
tual and estimated. *1,606,776.63.

waa Baldwin 
there was an 
extreme
^"^w Tnd steeU. ..so 

affiliated shares.
extensive gains were made t» 

motors and oils, these in a few in»t^- 
ces being altogether effaced lat
ter dealings despite the increased divi
dends declared on Mexican and I 
American petroleums.

American Woollen. Barrett Company 
shippings and tobacco» parti; 

... the upward movement at 
gains of two to eight pointe, 

unclassified specialties at equal

8t John.
Edward and Agnes Hogan to Vic

tory. Garage ft Supply Co.. Ltd., pro
perty, Princess etreet.

O'Neill Lumber Co.. Ltd^ to^C.^

T old

Finance Minister s One Am
bition is to Have the Least 
Loan Top All Previous 
Efforts.

Toronto, Segrtember 3.—Sir Henry 
Drayton. Minister of Finance, in Mi 
first victory loan address at the Cana
dian National Exhibition directors’ 
luncheon tod&ÿ, declared that he was 
possessed with but one burning desire, 
and that was to do all and everything 
In his power to make Canada’s last vic
tory loan a great success—to establish 
without douM Canada's credit—to pro
vide for ourselves, by oifrselveu, and 
for Canada during the trying period 
of reconstruction now upon us.

Speaking directly to farmers. Sir 
Henry, after congratulating them for 
their increased efforts in production, 
urged the need of further credits for a 
continuance of exports, declaring that 
Canada must still temporarily do the 
necessary banking for the export of 
her good*, and she can only 
through subscriptions to the Victory 
Loan. ___________

heavy passenger travel
on C. N. R. LINES

CANDY MANUFACTURE*92 Prince William St.
St. John, N. B.

193 Hollis St. 
Halifax, N. S.

Four Captains Being Scot 
Home Boast of Their Work 
in Disabling Engines of 
Their Ships.

Lowe, lumber on property, 
Elisabeth Wilson end 

Richard Hayes, *200, pr 
Westmorland Road.

"G. B."
CHOCOLATES 

The Standard of Quality 
in Canada.

Our Name a Guarantee of th< 
Finest Materials

GANONG BROS., LTD. 
St. Stephen, N. B.'

OtiU
t>peVt hU-

King*.
Jane Alton to J. W. Bickford, pro

perty, Studholm. ,
Helen P. Bonnell to Arthur Parker, 

*300, property, Greenwich.
J. R. Day to l W. Day, property, 

Greenwich. ,
Farm Settlement Board to. Soldiers 

Settlement Board, property, Suseex 
J. A. Johnston to Lottie V. Tapley, 

property, Rothesay
Robt. Long to W. W. Chamfoers, 

pioperty, Westfield.
Elisabeth A. Marr to Soldiers’ Settle

ment Board, property, Springfield.
J. E. Mason to Margaret M. Smith, 

$960, property, Studholm.
H. L: McKnight and others to W. E. 

Buchanan, *5, property, Studholm.
Jooseph McPherson to A. J. McPher

son, property, Studholm.
C. L. O’Neil and others to J. B. 

O’Neil, property, Studholm.
Emily Scothorne to J. H. McKay, 

property, Westfield.
W. H. Sterling to Edith Sterling, 

property, Rothesay.
Margaret Smith and others to G. W. 

Fowler, property, Studholm.

Not York, Sept. S—Still boaottor 
of the fact that they disabled the en
gines of their ships, after they had 
taken refuge In Havana harbor, the 
captains of four German vessels and 
twenty-six other members of the 
crews arrived here today on the Ward 
Line* steamer Mexico on their way 
home. The Germans were taken ’on 
a tug-from the Mexico to Ellis Island 
where they will be held until an op
portunity to send them back to Ger-

Thekcaptains commanded the North 
German Lloyd freighter Olesent. the 
Hamburg American liner Constamcla, 
the Schultz linere Ardelhite and the 
Kydeuia. They were incensed be
cause they were not allowed to go 
ashore here.

leathers, 
ci pa ted In 
extreme 
n few
^RaUs’opened with a snow at strength 

of nttlcliU Usures lore-

MONTREAL SALES
Montreal, Wednesday, Sept. 3.

Morning.
vie £2 S53g | f£

V,C I"" SES» l U'. 3.m the =ement

41 103%- „ nliirv was well sustained.Steamships Com-1® 0 »4 « ^ amounled to 1.500.000 share*.
Steamships Ptd 166 © Bonds were strong on moderate
BreaUlan—1* 6 M. 100 © with a better inquiry tor rate.

« * «• »

CetnOou^O * «k. - «

^Steel Can Com-30 © 6850 ®

68b^ tnvom-^ « «V. » «
117^, & 6"TV- 35 & 67%. *o @ 67%.
IK*© 68. 700 « 68%. « » **%• 80 ®'

of the commission from

I
PakPwpCapital I 9,700,060 
meserre Fund - 18,000,000Vic Loan

À COAL AND WOOD

i COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD 
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 

•Phone W. 17.

4Resource© - - *80,000,000

THE BANK OF
novn scoTiR

do It

N. Y. QUOTATIONS Hgr. SkJoàB Sruwk. Brasekea Charlotte 
>«.. Haraarttoi «©. MU1BI. sad 7_. 

Rsw. Berth Knd, West. 8t tokmTORONTO GRAIN
QUOTATIONS

r- l
H. A. DOHERTY

Successor to 
F. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

'Phone 3030.

(McDougall and Cowans.)
Open. High. Low. Close. Paul F. Blanche!Am Beet Sug 87% . -

Am Car Fdy 134% 138
£Æ.:vm 130 1»

£ %Tr*y ■ «% «% 22

Am Woolen 131 'z8%
Am Tele . 1O0X 101 10»% 1OT
AH* amfÎ- Pd lS% JW» ÆÏ »»

S* « ^
rid^dco0hl0mH 13^ mva w% 

MM. • 3S* »*% 88,8 ** 
Brook. Rap Tr 2a - „„
B„t,eandSW26% «% ™ g

:.o?2% ,S5«aiK

CrncS.ee, . . .SO 1M« »»
Erie Com .... 16-S 
Gr .Nor Pfd .89% - - ■■

Inter Agrlcul 25<r! 28H “'t
inspira Cop . 62li «3 51».
Kenne Cop . 37>a 37% 37%

.«5 1.3% 1.7%

Met Petrol 192% 796% >91% .92%
“c8*"1 2 % 5% 29%
M and H 33^ »% 33% 33%

V v ppnl 74 74 <"%
Nor and WOT 100% 100 1«0%- .00%

- - . » n% » «% 
œ g r r
EEuFv tâï «% s* Fb • ■ - t 10ax ,01H

?S"©®’^.' ^ » m. Itodehaker . ' UW 1»%

S.eel Can Com—W © «9%. Î5 « üntongP»^ 10r,% ,04% 107%

**1M8*V1C>U»I>—1.00 * >»3%, 4.000

^ Dorn*Iron Com-310 @ «8%. 88 • W.ttojbonse ** ^

118 Montreal Power—16 6 91%.
1926 War Loan—1.00" " %
1937 War Loan—1 H,°-
Toronto Ry—éô 4t 4"
S&@o|53.yoV.6%o 

Tram Power—<5 & 81 4. 66 » - 
Riordon—16 & 137.

gt. Lawr Flour—-26 rd HL 10 ^
110%, 35 9 100%.

Atlantic Sug Com—2o ® 46. w 
45%. 50 @ 44

Breweries—135 9
67%. 100 168. SO @ 16i. 25 @ «.%-

Span River Pfd—5 9 1W- 
Brompton—15 9 59.
Xmas—25 6 oO.
Span River Com—160 @ 43%. 100 ©

«. 100 ® 43%.
Bank Commerce—2o a iw.
Royal—2 # 213.
Bank Montreal—* *6 212.

(McDougall and Cowans.)

69 134% 136 (4travel is remarkably 
all sections of Canadian

Shawinigan—-150 Ç l£3
Montreal Power—20 a 91%, -0 <G

”-,W War'U.an—0.000 « W0. 500 9

Detroit United—85 @
Ozilvies—4 <(] 250. 10 -54.
L.aurentide Pulp—2* « ®

5 «7 214. 25 & -14%. -o fp J14%,
235 U 25.

Smelting 230 @ 30.
Riordon— 50 '<« 13.
Lauren Power—30 fn •-%- 
Quebec- Ry—1° ® 1 '■ 
si Laur Flour—35 & 111%.
Atlantic Sug Com—450 @ 4b. 10 ®

«APassenger Chartered Accountant
^ TELEPHONE CONNECTION

St. John and Rothesay

97%97% 91 Toronto, Sept. 3.—dash grain quota
tions at the Board of Trade here today 
were:

Manitoba wheat, in store Port Wil
liam. No. 1 northern. 2.30; No. 2 north
ern. 2j27; No. 3 northern. 2.23.

Manitoba oats, in store Fort Wil
liam. No. 2 C W., 89 1-8; No. 3 C. W.. 
87 16; extra No. 1 feed, 87 1-8; N<k 1 
feed. 86 1-8; No. 2 feed. 8t 1-8.

Manitoba barley. In store Fort Wil
liam, .No. ÎC. W, 132; No. 4 C. W., 
1.28; rejected, 1.22; feed. 1.22.

Toronto,
prompt shipment, No. 3 yellow, nom
inal; No. 4 yellow. Nominal.

Ontario wheat, f. o. b. shipping 
points, according to freights, No. 1 
winter, mixed, car lots. *2.00 to *2.06; 
No. 2. *1.97 to $2.06: No. 3, *1.93 to 
*1.99; No. 1 spring. *2.02 to *2.08; No. 
2. *1.99 to *2.05; No. 3, *1.96 to *2.01.

. flfl heavy on 
National Railway Lines, and particu
larly so in the Eastern section, where 
trains between St. John, Halifax, 6yd- 
hey and Montreal are every day 
.«tied to capacity. The popularity of 
the Maritime Express and Ocean Lim
ited is amply demonstrated by the 
many applications for sleeping 
reservations on these well-equipped 
through trains.

Requests for space are so numer
ous that extra cars are being carried 
and often trains run in two sections. 
With the rush of travel from troop 

arriving at Halifax and

'
OBITUARY

Mrs. William 8. Hall.
Friends In 6t. John and elsewhere 

in the province will learn with regret 
ol the death on August 28th, of Helen 
McGregor, wife of William C. Hall, 
formerly of 8ti John and now residing 
at Upper Dyke Village, N. 8.

Mrs. Hall wa8 a daughter of the 
late Andrew McGregor, of Halifax, 
and leaves beside her husband two 
sisters, Annie, who resided with her, 
and Flora, wife of Charles Nelson 
Harding, of New York.

Although Mrs. Hall had been con
fined to the house tor some months, 
her death was a great shock to her 
many friends. She wHl be greatly 

Ontario oats, according to freights, mlg8e^ both old and young, for she 
No. 3 white, 88 to 90. was ]oved by all and had a very large

Barley, according to freights out- clrcle ^ friends both in Halifax, where 
side, malting, *1.31 to *1.35 Bbe lived for many years, and also

Buckwheat, according to freights ^ RjverekVe, Albert oounty. where 
outside, No. 2. nominal. Bhe made her home tor some time.

Rye. according to freights outside, ^ eervlces at her late home were 
No. 2. nominal. conducted by Rev. My. Bent, of Kent-ors wereMSS£^«^“mo.,- »£ “ 7-OF Om, H„t 

real, freight*, bags Included, bran 1*6; ™T'
shone, 156; good feed «our. 13.60 per '"ùnc Albin. H.mlltun.

The death of Frances Albina Hamil
ton. of Westfield, t took place at the 
General Public Hospitaj .on Saturday, 
Aug. 30th. *

•She leaves to "mourn her husband, 
David Hamilton, and one sister, Mrs. 
Clias. McBeath, of Public Landing, and 

brother. Richard J. Leonard, of

ELEVATORS
We manufacture Electric Freigh 

Passenger, Hand Power, Dumb Wai 
ers, etc.
E. S. STEPHENSON & CO

ST. JOHN, N. B.

electrical goods

42%

Get the Satisfaction tAmerican corn. track

»FORGET THE PRICE ÏBreweries - -926 U 1 * °* h°°4^ ' ‘-'o^rq 
Span River Com- l3o (Q> 4-%, »0 9

425^!5Rfvef Pfd-100 « '07%. 170 
Span K. iQ ^ 12. ^ ,<>8%.

Steamers
Quebec this means considerable of a 
strain on the railway tor equipment 

Passenger business* which has been 
very brisk all summer, is litely to 
continue lively through the fall.

V
You might spend more and not 
get half the satisfaction that 

, you find in "Peg Top.”
Imported Tobacco, Long Filler.
NO SCRAPS, NO CUTTINGS

194%
HLBCTR1CÀL CONTRACTORS 

Uas Supplies
Phone Main 873. 31 and 36 Dock S 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

i, 108. 35 a _
Mas* Com—<>U (& ->6.

309 (a 58%. 38 r(i 
Pulp—85 & 4%.

100 # 50%.

77%

FUNERALS.
The body of Mrs. Margaret M. Arch

ibald was taken to Truro yesterday 
morning for interment there, accom
panied iby her son, I. F. Archibald. 
Cervices were held at the residence of 
Mr. Archibald, 61 Mecklenburg street, 
•on Tuesday evening.

The funeral of Marion Crawford, 74 
Ex mouth street, who died as the re
sult of injuries received In an automo
bile accident, took place yesterday 
afternoon. The Rev. R. T. McKim of
ficiated. Interment In Fernhill.

Mrompton—
Nor Amer
tme, Holden font- 
Bank Commerce—.,., o ly- ^ 
Hoval Bank—35 @ ® 2
Merchants' Bank--lo 6 19a 

Scotia—1 tt 2<b.

engravers

Bank Nova 
Bank Montreal—1 © 21-%
Abitibi Pfd 35 @10.-
Gen Electric—40 108.
Can Loco—10 (if 84%.

Afternoon.
Vir Loan 1922—6.500 (S 100% vie £7n 1937—560 « 104%. !■<"» 

Ü 105 
Vic Loan 
Vic Loan

^ Steamships Com-^7 @ 53%. 1« »

F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

interment was
Bbwaks op Imitations. 

The peg printed 
-PEG TOP” 
guarantees 
its quality.

L«-moine conducting the

■Jtë
hag.

Hay, track. Toronto. No. 1, *23.00 
to *35.00 per ton; mixed, *10.00 to 
*19.00.

Straw, car lots, track. Toronto. *10 
to 111.

1923'—3.000 'cl 100.
1933—U00 fn 103%, 4.000 Jets FARM MACHINERY1A

aimprove - 
%jur 

Look*
OLIVER PLOWS 

McCOftMICK TILLAGE AND
SEEDING MACHINER 

• j. p. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 
Get our prices and terms before 

buying elsewhere.

54
MONTREAL MARKETS (I >Petersvllle.

Funeral services were, conducted by 
Rev. C. W Nichols at the Public Land- 
int, church on Monday, Sept. 1st.

Interment look place in the Church 
of England cemetery at Woodman's 
Point.
OBITS...............................................................

123% 123%124 Montreal, Sept. 3.—Oata. extra No. 
1 feed. 99

Flour. Man apring wheat patenta, 
ft rata standard grade. 11.10 to 11.20. 

Rolled oata. bag, 90 lbs., 4.80 to

fcy purifying 
the blood. Set 
low skin/Kye 
spots’, pimples 
end blotches are usually due to 
Impure orimpoveriahed blood.
Char ». .tin, put row tn ptis 
«WkA b,ight«, th. ,«raa, btdld ue
*n whole erMen by taktog

<

FIRE INSURANCE
6J6.

Millfeed—Bran. 44.00; shorts, 55.00.
lots. 20.00 toCHICAGO PRICES Hay, No. 2, per ton, car

21.00.
Cheese, finest westerns. 26.
Butter, choicest creamery. 64.
Eggs, fresh 64 to 66. selected 60 to 

60, No. 1 stock 58 to 65; No. 2 stock 
43 to 46. , 4 .

Potatoes, per bag. ear lota, 2.16 to

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO. 
U861) e

Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars 
Assets exceed $6,000,006 

% Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John.

James R. Somers.
Special to The Standard.

Moncton. Sept. 3.—The death of 
James R. Somers at the age of 46 years 
occurred this evening at the home of 
hie mother, Mns. WWIam Somers after 
a lingering Illness. He is survived by

Sept. 3 —Corn. No. 2 mix- 
1.77; No. 2 yellow, 1.72%

Chicago, 
ed. 1.73 to
0Oats, No. 2 white, 70 to 71%; No. 3 

white, 67% to 72.
Barley, 1.27 to 1.38.
Timothy, 9.00 to 11.00.
Clover, nominal, 
pork, nominal.
Lard, 27.10.

(McDougall and Cowans 1 
Corn.

HERBlircBrrTERS
Branch Manager.

2.30.
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, 32.00. Their Own Business 

Hamilton Herald—Again we take 
leave to say that if any elector s name 
is left off the voters’ list it will be 
his or her own fault, 
have until Sept. 9 to scrutinize the 
lists, see if their names are there, and 
get them put on If they are not The 
method of procedure Is set forth fn 
the official advertisements.

ITs a wonderful Ionic 1er---------- ...
pMlally. Prepared of Nature1» herbe 
•ud gives the happiest results whan 
Beed regularly and nscurdiug %•

The Brayley Drug Company, Limited. lt mo2 .tor«. L. . bottle; Family 
size, five times as large. $1.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
I'ot >.19 and 20 South Market 
fffikj m ^ Wharf. St. John, N. £

N. Y. COTTON MARKET
11)0 V (McDougall and Cowans.) 

High. Low.
.. .. 31.40 30.20
.. .. 31.07 30.30
.. .. 31.54 30.50

. .. 31.14 30.00
31.45 30/25

The electors127% 129%
164 167%
129% 131%

Close.
30.47
30.65
31.67
30.19
30.62

.. .. 131%
172 Jan. .. 

Mar. .. 
July .. 
Oct. ..

.. .. 134
Oata

.. .. 76% 74%

.. .. «9% 67%
76%
69 Dec. By GEORGE McMANUS. HORSES'

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, car lot 

horses. Edward Ho*an, Union Stree

Bid. Ask.
50Ames Holden Conv .. ■ ••

Brazilian L. H. and U- • • ^1 %
Canada Car..............■
Canada Cement................
Canada Cement Pfd.
Can. Cotton 
Crown Reserve 
Detroit United 
Dom Bridge ...
Com. Cannera 
Dom. Iron Pfd.
Ikrm Iron Com.
Dom. Tex. Com 
Laurentide Paper Co. 31® 
Lake of Woods - • 303
MacDonald Com. . • . . 30
Mt. L H. and Power . 91

51%
37%
70

100%
PATENTS90

...137 
. . 100% 101 FETHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO. 

The old established firm. Paten 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bar 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa, offices, 
Elgin Street Offices through» 
Canada. Booklet tree.

97. %
47%
99%
68%

47%■
.. .. 68%

116117
217 <1

31
92

HARNESSOgllvles.................
Penman's Limited 
Quebec Railway 17%
fthaw W. and P. Co. 122

98 t
manufacture all styles Harnei 

> and Horse Goods at low prices.

H. HORTON & SON, LTE
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

Thome Main 448.

(11 Vk
123
«Mi

. ftpanijb Rlrer Com. .
Spwfch Ri«r PM • -• j. 
Steel Co. Can. Com........... *9-9

^Toronto Rate................ •**

109 ■
70

i124 i l, £
■ J ’ , .. " J.,j:. 1

J

FOR A GOOD INVESTMENT
BUY VICTORY BONDS

McDOUGALL & COWANS
Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

58 Prince William Street, St. John, N. B.
Branch Offices: Ottawa, Winnipeg. Halifax, St. John.

HEAD OFFICE, MONTREAL. .
Orders executed on all Exchanges.

Quebec.

<BT THAT TRUM< *■ 
BACK-TOO RACKED 
Ate. MT CLOTHES-
I HAVE NOTHIN' (----
To WEAR.- -PÎ«
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r i DiDttT oo 
Hlb PACKING-ht o 
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The

MARINE NEWS “J" ™ «■ALLISON STAFF 
OF PROFESSORS

oelred from the lace and 
works of Belli an Mandera a merreL 

surrounded by all the ml* 
misery o< wat these loyal A Business Directory

OF RELIABLE FIRMS amem-

one yell 
fortune and 
subject. hay* tolled In secret ter tour 
long years to produce a online Bj*®* 
which they offer In homage to thdr 
queen. Such to their deration to their
*°iM?ranch pabhcation describee the 
Tell—designed by the moot fomona 
cd Belgian artists and eaecoted by 
the most expert woifomen. perleotin 
every detail of medh and motif. 
Twelve thousand hours were requirea 
In workmenehlp, tor the roll contains 
not lose than It milhon points. It die- 
play» the almost unknown art or light 
and shade a difficult effect and one of 
rare beauty. It solves for the first Mme 
perhaps the question of Perspective. 
The entire piece weighs but four and 
one-half ounces.

IPORT OF ST. JOHN, N. B.
Thursday, Sept. 4,181®.

Arrived Wednesday.
5 6 Lake Grampus, 1602, Presland, 

New York.
Coastwise—Otr Empress, 612, Mc

Donald, Diglby; Stadium, 48, pike, 
Alma;g s Jennie, 26, Kent, Freeport; 
Excudet, 43, Lawson, Hillsboro.

Oiesred.
6 S Governor Dingley, 2866, Ingalls, 

Boston.
Coastwise—8tr Empress, 612. Mc

Donald, Diglby; g • Patriot, 7, Barter, 
Eastport.

SURPRISE, 
» soap *»

#

<
Dr. Allen Appointed Pro- 

f essor of Biology and 
James H. King Becomes 
Profeseor „r. Hygiene# 
Educative. *

QUEEN INSURANCE CO.
mRB ONLY)

Security exceeds One Hundred 
Million Dollsn.

CEL. JARV1S&SON
Provincial Agents.

BINDERS AND PRINTERS MISCELLANEOUS IModern Artistic Work by 
Skilled Operators.

ORDERS PROMPTLY FILLED.
the McMillan press

»S Prince Wjn. Street. Phone M. 2740

.PRBK DEVELOPING 
when you order 1 dozen pictures from 
1 6 expo Mm. Prices 40c, 60c, 00c 
Per dozen. Send money with films to 
Weeeon’i, St. John, N. B.

Y

AB Cakes of Laundry Soap look more or less 
alike, but they can be quite different in 
Quality and Value.
“SURPRISE” is just good Solid Soap—not 
padded or filled with useless material to 
make it look big.
It’s die largest real Soap value. .

Sackrtlle, N. B„ Aug. SO—Prof. M- 
gar Allen, Ph. B., M. A., of Mgvwood, 
R. I., has been appointed profeseor of 
biology at Mount Allison University 
and wili come to Sackvllle next mont

CONTRACTORS --------TOR——

“Insurance That Insures
IEB U8--------

Frank R. Fair weather fit Co.,
11 Canterbury Street. 'Phone M. «68.

VIOLINS, MANDOLINS, 
end nil String Instrumente end Bowe 

Repaired.
SYDNEY GIBBS, 81 Sydney Street sms?

SAILINGS—JtATtS* i 
L EMPRESS OF FRANCE J
J 18,600 tons. C
J Fast luxurious 6-day Steam

ship less theU 4 days at sea. 
Satis from

QUEBEC TO LIVERPOOL
4 p. m. October 9th. 

Special train leaves Windsor 
SL Station 8.45 a. m. direct 
to ship.
let Class 2nd. Class SrdClase 
$170 up $100 uip $63.75

War Tax

W. A. MUNRO 
Carpenter - Contractor 

134 Paradise Row. 
Phone 2129.

1
to begin his duties here Prof. Allé. 
is a graduate and post-graduate of 
"Jvown University, having taken th<-> 
degree of Ph. D. In 1916 and the d*
. of M. A. in 1916. He eubno 
ïuentiy took a poet-graduate coure, 
of two years, completing the require 
^îents for Ph. D., except the theslr i 
June, 1917, when he enlisted in ik« 
United States army. He served at . 
:*eutenant in the sanitary corps from 
July, 1918, until February, 1919, in tim 
Jentral Medical Laboratory it. 
France. Prof. Herbert E. Walter, <v- 
flOtiate prefeasor of biology in Brou r >* 
letiversity, has tho following to sit. 
concerning Mr Allen and his wti.J 
'T have knowr Mr. Allen as ttace; 
graduate k;.<l graduate for severs: 
years. Ho did considerable work In 
my claoBép. in anatomy and ecology 
with conspicuous credit to himself. 
He is a line, upstanding, clean-mind
ed g0-.tlo£r : n, who Is bound to inspire 
confidence and hold the regard of 
students. He has patriotically done 
his part during the war and Is a 
thoroughly likeable and reliable feJ- 

|FV>r three years he was labor
atory assistant with Prof. Gorham and 
Zk- Mead h; Brown University, where 
no proved himself to be thoroughly 
competent.

Another iddltioW to the Mount Alli- 
son staff has been made by the ap
pointment of James Kin.?, M. A. Ph. 
D-. as professor of religious educa* 
tlon. Dr. King Is splendidly equlp- 
»'Oc for the position and should prove 
“ vaLnbk) member of the Mount Al- 
iison University faculty. He receiv
ed the degree of 8. T. B. from Boston 
l aiversity in 1915, winning a scholar
ship for Harvard University for 
‘I>ocin4 work In psychology and ede- 
jfitkm. He did not accept this scholar
ship» however, but took a fellowship 
it Clark University In religion» pey- 
hology and, education.
■ Universdt

t TRANSPORTATION

TakeHoRlsks 
with Valuable 

Securities

AUTO INSURANCE
EDWARD BATES

Carpenter, Contractor, Appraiser,_etc. 
Special attention given to alterations 

and repairs to houses and store*.
60 Duke St. "Phone M. 786

ST. JOHN, N. B.

Ask for our New Policy 
WHB, THEFT, TRANSIT, 

COLLISION.
▲11 in One Policy.

Enquiry for Rates Solicited.
Chas. A- MacDonald & Son
Provincial Agents. ’Phone 1586.

Dm’t A no# SwiiMmim Tit Si. Croix S-tMfi.C*.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.Regular Passenger Services 
to all British Ports

ANCHOR-DONALDSON
Your Victory Bonds, 

deeds, mortgages, in
surance policies, are 
too precious to leave 
where fire or thieves 
may reach them.

Even a strong box 
or safe in your own 
home lacks the ab
solute security given 
by the Safety Deposit 
Boxes in this Bank.

They may be rent
ed in convenient 
sizes at a small cost.

Call and see them.

I 1-2 cent per word each insertion. 
Minimum charge twenty-five cents.CANDY MANUFACTURER: Montreal to Glaegow.

HOTELS SATURNIA .......
CASSANDRA ...
SATURNIA .......
CASSANU&A ...

Sept. 17 
Sept. 27 
Oct. 24 
Oct. 30 FOR SALE"G. B."

CHOCOLATES 
The Standard of Quality 

in Canada.
Our Name a Guarantee of the 

Finest Materials
GANONG BROS.. LTD. 

St. Stephen, N. B.'

6 8 WANTED3.00VICTORIA HOTELsu spectai Suites and Room» 
with BathsCUNARD LINEBetter Now Than Ever.

87 KING STREET, ST. JOHN, N. B. 
SL John Hotel Go.. Ltd. 

Proprietor*.
A M. PHILLIPS, Manager.

FARM FOR BALE four miles from 
Pfcwekaac Station, containing about 
8N) aereo. Hcv.-y», born, pig pen, hen 
hesaae, gminory, oto. Will 
or without stock and crops. Apply 
on precnlsoE 1er furthvr particulars, 
ikîchy J. Choetnat, Patree-keag Station, 
King,a Cora N. B.

Apply Local Agente 
Wm, Webber, OenL Apt., MontrealNew York to Liverpool. SALESMEN WANTED 

FOR UNUSUAL PROPOSITION.
We want salesmen experienced 

in office specialty sales, typewrit
ing. adding machine and check pro
tector preferred, to handle a de
vice which (In its present form) is 
in general use, and on which we 
have made improvements and chan-, 
ges that render obsolete all such de
vices in use today. The men we 
are looking for will realize what 
thie means In the way of sales op
portunity. The connections we 
have open are valuable. We want 
men who possess the ability to put 
a thing over in a big way. It is a 
life business and a life opportunity 
to the right men. To the one man 
who particularly qualifies we will 
give the District Managership. 
Write in detail of your ability ana 
experience.

M. 8EIGLER & COMPANY,
212-A Board of Trade Bldg., 

MONTREAL.

CARiMANIA 
ORlDUNA .
CARMANIA 
ORDUNA .

New York to Plymouth, Cherbourg. 
CARONIA 
CARONIA 
N. Y.—Plymouth, Havre, Southampton
ROYAL GEORGE ..................  Oct. 4
ROYAL GEORGE).....................Nov. 1

N. Y.—Cherbourg, Southampton. 
AQUITANIA ..
MAURETANIA 

Ni Y.—Plymouth, Havre, London.
SAXONIA ...............................  Oct. 4
SAXON IA ...............................  Nov. 6

Sept. 2 
Sept. 23 
. Oat. 4 
Oct. 28

CANADIAN PACIFIC 
vOCEAN SERVICESV

sell with

CLIFTON HOUSE SeptL 24 
Oct. 29 F6>R SALE—Timber Land or Stump- 

age on mate. About 460 acres in 
Kings county. Three million feet, 
mostly spruce. T. N. F„ 77 Mack- 
worth street, Woodfords, Maine.

THE COMMERCIAL MAN’S HOME. 
Corner Germain and Princess Bta.I-

REYNOLDS & FRITCHPaiAwPCapital! 0,700.000 
neaerre Fund - 18,000,000

Sent. 18 
Oct. 2COAL AND WOOD

COLWELL FUEL CO.. LTD.
Coal and Kindling 

UNION STREET. W. E. 
"Phone W. 17.

"ItaTdoherty

Successor to 
p. C. MESSENGER.

COAL AND WOOD 
375 Haymarket Square. 

"Phone 3030.

0 4 kResource* - - *80,000,000 FARM FOR SALE.—Ninety acres 
of good farm land, including house, 
barn, farm Implements, stock and 
season’s crop. For particulars apply 
to Chas. M. Johnstone, Douglastown,

if
Passage Tickets By AH
Ocean Steamship Lines
WM. THOMSON & CO.

LIMITED
Royal Bank Bldg., St. John

DUFFER1N HOTEL
FOSTER * CO.. Pro»- 

Open for Business.
King Square, SL John, N. B. 

J. T. DUNLOP, Mgr.

THE BANK OF 
NOVA SCOTIA ANCHOR LINE7

N. B.».
Boston to Glasgow.

ELY SLA. 
aCINDIA 

New York to Glasgow, via Movllle.
COLUMBIA.............................. Oct 4
COLUMBIA ............................ Nov. 1

For rate» of passage and further 
particular» apply to all local ticket 
agents, or to
THE ROBERT REFORD COMPANY, 

LIMITED
162 Prince William Street 

8T. JOHN, N. B.

Sept. 20 
Sept 30

FOR SALE—Three Gasoline En
gines, 8—6—7 H.P., also Drag Saw, 
and Double Unit MUker. Will sell 
lot or separate, all new. P. O. Box 
843, Montreal.

Met. at Jobs Brush. biMM 
Bl. HsywiirstBq Mm SL ud 

Bew. Worth Rod. Wert. SL John r-
ROYAL HOTEL 

King Street
St. John’s Leading Hotel 

RAYMOND ft DOHERTY CO*., LTD.

:
He entered 

7 In the fall of 1916Jlark
•tid took the degree of 22. A. In 1916 
»-\d Ph D. to 1918. Ir. the fall of 

Dr. King Wws elected an honor- 
•-'7 fellow and spent e year in re- 
•7 work, studying religious edu
cation and psychology and their rela
tion to poet-wag needs. In his ool- 

coursea his major work was 
phiioophy; In the seminary, it w*s re- 
llgioûv education and ph'looophy ; to 
Mo yost-gr&duate work it wae rellgr 
lo."3 psychology and philosophy.

In addition to lecturing" at Mount 
»’..lon, Dr. King will devote some of 

" tine to young people’s and Sab
in ». gchool work to Maritime Prov- 
1

CABBAGE FOR SALE.
About 6,000 head, weighing from 6 

to 14 pound. State price, free from 
charge to 8t. John.

Also 25 bushel brown beans at five 
dollars a bushel. Mr. William Olie, 
Selma, Hants Co., Nova Scotia.

FOR SALE,—Self-contained house 8 
rooms, bath, large attic, concrete cel
lar. All modern improvements. Terms 
apply to MacR&e, Sinclair & MacRae, 
Pugsley building.

a SIA
WANTED general servant. Refer

ence required. Apply Mrs. John Rus
sell, 125 Douglas avenue.

1

•7-t
WANTED—Flat wanted by Nov. 

1st Apply to Box E. F., care Stand
ard office.

JEWELERS
ELEVATORS grand man AN S.S. CO. "dominion" IIB83 bituminous]

- 222 - . IIR22M STEAMSPRIMCHILL^ll[) GAS COALS
tCeneralSaus Office

lit 8T.JAMM tT.

POYAS & CO., King Square
Full lines of Jewelry and Watches. 

Prompt repair work. ’Phone M. 2966-11

WANTED—Young man for general 
office work, also smart boy. Apply 
immediately to the Canadian Fair- 
banfcs-Morse Co., Limited.

We manufacture Electric Freight, 
Passenger. Hand Power, Dumb Walt- DAYLIOHT TIME

Commencing June 1st, a steamer of 
this line leaves Grand Ma nan Mon
day*, 7.30 am., for St. John via 
Campobello and. Eastport, returning 
leaves SL John Tuesdays. 10 a m., for 
Grand Manan, via the same porta

Wednesdays leave Grand Manan, 8 
am., for SL Stephen, via Intermediate 
ports, returning Thursdays.

Fridays; leave Grand Manan, 6.00 
ajn., for St. John direct, returning 
2.30 same day.

Saturdays, leave Grand Manan, 7.30 
a.m., for S£. Andrews, via Intermedi
ate ports, returning 1.30 same day

atisfaction • E. S. STEPHENSON & CO.,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

MONTREAL

t MALE HELP WANTED TEACHER WANTED — First 01 
Second Class Female Teacher to teact 
grades 5, 6 and 7 at Hartland Super» „ 
lor School. Apply stating salary to 
R. W. Cameron, Hartland, N. B.

BOY WANTED—A lad about fifteen 
or sixteen years of age to learn the 
Wholesale Drug business, must be a 
good scholar and correct at figures. 
Apply to The Brayley Drug Co., Ltd. 
18 Mill street.

♦ LADDERS R. P. A W. F. 87ARR. LIMITED 
Agente at St. John.THE PRICE !

snd more and not 
satisfaction that 
" Peg Top.”
tacco, Long Filler.
* NO CUTTINGS

.<i£

\ OUR COMPLETE COMMERCIAL
COURSE Will fit you for taking an ex
cellent position, paying a good salary, 
with unlimited opportunities. In
cludes bookkeeping and business prac
tice, penmanship, arithmetic. Begin 
now to better yourself. Send for par
ticulars of this Commercial Course to
day. Canadian Correspondence Col
lege, Limited, Dept. B. J., Toronto.

ELECTRICAL GOODS
EXTENSION LOST.HLBCTR1CÀL CONTRACTORS 

Uas Supplies
Phone MBtn 873. 34 and 36 Dock St. 

J. T. COFFEY,
Successor to Knox Electric Co.

LADDERS COKE LOST—On August 16th, three side 
curtains from a Metz car, between St. 
Stephen and St. John. R. Angevine, 
Wallace Station. Nova Scotia.

ALL sizes.

H. L. MacGOWAN,
79 Brussels Street, St. John

Suitable for Furnaces and Stoves.

PETROLEUM COKEENGRAVERS WANTED—A young man in our 
picture framing department. Addresr 
Box 597, Bangor. Maine.

TEACHER WANTED—First Ô71^ 
ond-class female teacher wanted for • 
Odell River, district No. 6, Parish of 
Gcschen, County of Victoria. Apply, 
stating salary, to Geo. Ward Gcucher. 
Odell River, Vic. Co., N. B.

SCOTT D. GUPTILL, For Ranges, Etc.Manager. Executors’ Auction Salemachinery SITUATIONS VACANTHARD AND SOFT COAL
F. C. WESLEY CO. 
Artists, Engravers.

WATER STREET

Eastern Steamship Lines, Inc.
ST. JOHN AND BOSTON

Resumption of Service
The S.S, “Governor Dingley” will 

leave SL John every Wednesday at » 
Am., and every Saturday. 6 p.m. (At- 
1 antic time).

The Wednesday trips are Tin Bast- 
port and Lubec, due Boston 10 
Thursdays. The Saturday trips are 
1 turn *° Bosto”' due there Sundays

Fare 18.00. Staterooms «2.60 and up
Direct connection with Metropolitan 

Canal'™ f°r New York vla Cape Cod

For freight rates and full Informa 
tlon apply

Best Quality. Reasonable Prices. Est. Theodore B. Johnson, Dec’d
AGENTS—Salary and Commission 

to sell Red Tag stock. Complete 
stock including exclusive lines, spec
ially hardy, grown only by us. Sold 
only by our agents. Elegant free 
samples write now to Dominion 
Nurseries, Montreal.

J. FRED WILLIAMSON
MACHINISTS AND ENGINEERS 

Steamboat, Mill and General 
Repair Work.

INDlA*TOWN. ST. JOHN, N. B. 
•Phonee M. 228; Residence, M. 2368

Four Masted Topsail 
Auxiliary Schooner

THE
“GEORGE H. BARNES”

R. P. êt W. F. STARR, LTD.m 49 Smythe St. 159 Union SL

m LANDING
SYDNEY SOFT COAL

ON WANTED—Second class teachei 
for district No. 16. Apply stating sal- ^ 
ary to Harry H. Cougle, secretary,
< entrevflle. N. B.

WANTED—Two madde. Apply Mat
ron. St. John County Hospital.

WANTED—Second Ctoaa
Female Teacher for School District 
No. 10, Parish of Salisbury. Board 
$3.00 a week. Apply stating salary 
expected, three miles from R C.. 
Bouman O. Rlerris, Salisbury, N. B

Jets FARM MACHINERY WEDNESDAY, Sept. 10th
at 2 o’clock noon on deck of tho 
r.Mp which Is lying at Gokey’fi 
Teck, Brie Basin. Brooklyn, N. Y.

Vessel was built at Jackson
ville, Fla., in 1918. 2,200 tons dead 
weight. Eq-uiped with twin Skan- 
dia engines, 240 horse power each.

For full particulars apply to 
STANDARD SHIPPING CO., Inc.

50 Broad SL N. Y. City

OLIVER PLOWS
McCORMICK TILLAGE AND

SEEDING MACHINERY
• J. F. LYNCH, 270 Union Street. 

Get our prices and terms before 
buying elsewhere.

PLUMBERS McGIVERN COAL CO..
TEL. 42. 6 MILL STHE2T A

\for25d <1 * - WM. E.. EMERSON
5 Department of the Naval Service. TEACHERPlumber and General

NOTICE OF SALE.
SEALED TENDERS addressed to 

the undersigned and endorsed on the 
envelope “Tender for Lobster Hatch
eries,” will be received up to noon of 
Tuesday, the 23rd day of September, 
1919, for the purchase of the Govern
ment Lobster Hatcheries at:—ArLchat, 
N. S.; Bay View, Pictou County. N. 
S.; Inverness, Margaree Harbour, N. 
S.; Isaac's Harbour. Guysborough 
County, N. S.; Charlottetown, P. E. I.; 
Georgetown, P. E. I.; Buctouche, 
Buctouche Harbour. N. B.: Shemogue, 
Westmorland County, N. 3.; Port Dan
iel, Que.

Alternative tenders will be conslder-

(a) The whole of each including the 
land, building or buildings and plant 
on the premises.

(b) The land only.
(c) The building or buildings only
(d) The plant only, wholly, or in

Hardware.
81 UNION STREET,

WEST ST. JOHN PHONE W. 176.

I
FIRE INSURANCE A. C. CURfilE, Agent,

St. John. N. B.
WESTERN ASSURANOM CO. 

U851) e
Fire, War, Marine and Motor Cars. 

Assets exceed $6,000,009 
% Agents Wanted.
R. W. W. FRINK & SON,

SL John.

SALESMAN WANTED —For prov
ince of New Brunswick, Headquarter*. 
St. John. We have an opening on 
Liou.tiaJe8 f0rCe’ nece8aaj-y Qnalifica-

FRANCIS S. WALKER 
Sanitary and Heating 

Engineer.
' No. 14 Church Street.

The Maritime Steamship Co. 
LimitedEST MENT

BUY VICTORY BONDS

01 & COWANS
treal Stock Exchange.

im Street, SL John, N. B.
l, Winnipeg, Halifax, St. John, 
i OFFICE, MONTREAL. „
;uted on all Exchanges.

Auctioneer
31 Nassau 8L, New York City 

Phone Rector 6500.TIME TABLE Ul Age under 30. (2) ambition and 
enthusiasm and energy. (3) Pleasing 
personality. (4) Character that Mill 
stand close investigation. (5) Sonu 
knowledge of bookkeeping Salary. 
Position takes care of ability.

Promotion will be rapid to mai) 
showing ability. Applications to be 
addressed to Sales Department. 
Business Systems Umited, Toronto.

I On and after June lat. 1918, a 
steamer of this company leaves St 
John every Saturday, 7.30 a.im. (day! 
light time), for Black’s Harbor, call- 

Dipper Harbor and Beaver

Leaves Blacks Harbor Monday 
two hours of high water, for St. An
drews, calling at Lord’s Cove. Rich- 
ardson, L Btete or Back Bay.

Leaves St. Andrews Monday even- 
tog or Tuesday morning, according to 
the tide, tor SL George, Back Bay 
and Black s Harbor.

Leaves Black's Harbor Wednesday 
on the tide for Dipper Harbor, call- 
lng at Beaver Harbor.

Leaves Dipper Harbor tor St. John 
8 a-m. Thursday.

Agent—Thorne Wharf and Ware, 
housing Co., Ltd Phone 2581. Man
ager Lewis Connors.

This company will not be - 
ble tor any debts «infracted 
this date without

Branch Manager.

R. M. SPEARS 
Plumbing and Heating 

Contractor.
JOBBING A SPECIALTY.

All work Promptly Attended To.
24 St. Andrews Street, SL Jotfn, N. B.

FRESH FISH 
Fresh Fish of All Kinds. 

JAMES PATTERSON 
, ^19 and 20 South Market

t| Wharf, St. John, N. B.

j SEALED TENDERS addressed to 
the undersigned, and endorsed "Tend
er for New Tile Drain and Alterations 
to Heating Plant, Pipe Line, etc., 
Jordan Sanitorlum, River Glade, N. 
B.'\ will be received until 12 o'clock 
noon, Wednesday, September 10, 1919, 
for the new tile drain and alterations 
to heating plant, pipe line, etc.. Jord
on Sanitorlum, River Glade, N. iB. • 

Plans and specification can be seen 
and forms of tender obtained at the 
office of the Chief Architect, Depart
ment of Public Works, Ottawa, the 
Superintendent of Military Hospitals, 
St. John, N. B., the Caretaker, Public 
Building, Moncton, N. B., and tho 
Overseer of Dominion Buildings, 
tral Post Office. Montreal, P. Q.

Tenders will not be considered un
less made on the forms supplied by 
the Department and In accordance 
with the conditions set forth therein.

Each tender must be accompanied 
by an accepted cheque on a chartered 
bank payable to the order of the 
Minister of Public Works, equal to 
10 p.c. of the amount of t.ia tender. 
War Loan Bonds of the Dominion 
will also be accepted ag r.ecurity, cr 
war bonds and cheques if required 
to make up an odd amount.

By order.
R. C. DESRO^HERS,

Secretary.

WANTED—Teacher lor School Dis
trict No. 8, Parish of Hampstead^ 
Ipper Hibernia P. O. Apply stating 
salary to Seth Del.ong. Secretary.

nervous diseases
All of the buildings are single story 

and constructed of wood throughout 
and are capable of being readily re 
moved Intact

The plant in each case consists 
mainly of a boiler and a Duplex steam

The several properties are open at 
all times to Inspection, upon applica
tion to the Caretaker, who may be 
located readily in the immediate 
vicinity.

Each tender must b© accompanied 
by a certified cheque, made payable 
to the Department of the Naval Serv
ice at Ottawa for a sum equivalent 
to ten per cent. (10 p.c.) of the full 
amount of the tender. In case of 
failure to complete the purchase with
in the time specified the cheques of 
the successful tenderer becomes for 
felt; all others will be returned 
promptly.

The right i8 reserved to reject any 
or all tenders

ORGE McMANUS. HORSES ROBERT WILBY, Medical Electric
al Specialist and Masseur. Treats all 
nervous diseases, neurasthenia, loco
motor aU?Ja, paralysis, solar lea, 
rheumatism. Special treatment for 
uterine and ovarian pain and weak- 

Facipl blemishes of all kinds 
46 King Square.

WANTED—a second or third cla*« 
female teacher for District No 17. 
District rated poor. Apply, statin*,
salary, Albert E. : stead. Sen 
tery. Starkey’s, Queens Co., N.B.

PROBATE COURT, SAINT JOHN.
To the next of kin and creditors of 

THOMAS BEDFORD BIAJR, late of 
the City of Saint John, in the City and 
County of Saint John, Banker, deceas
ed. and all others whom it may con
cern,

The Administratrix of the above de
ceased intestate, having filed her ac
counts, and asked to have the same 
passed and allowed, and order for dis
tribution made; you are hereby cited 
to attend, if you so desire, at the pass
ing of the same, at a Court of Probate 
to be held in and for the City and 
County of Saint John, at the Probate 
Court Room, in the Pugsley Building, 
In the City and County of Saint John, 
on Monday the Fifteenth day of Sep
tember, at the hour of eleven o'clock 
in the forenoon, when the said ac
counts will be .passed upon, and order 
for distribution made.

Given under my hand thie Twenty- 
first day of August. A. D., 1919.

(Signed) H. O. McINBRNEY, 
Judge of Probate. 

I Signed) STEPHEN B BUSTLN.
Registrar of Probata.

HORSES.
Just received from Ottawa, carload 

horses. Edward Hogan, Union Street.

4tT THAT TRUNK 1 
BACK-XOO PACKED 
ALL MX CLOTHES-
I have NOTHIN' <----
to wear: <—’ &% re^noved. WANTED TO BUY—Portable saw

mill. Send particulars to Imperial 
Lumber Co.. Board of Trade building, 
St John, N. B.

response
after

. a written order
from the company or captain
steamer.

# >\* V» PATENTS
i'en-EstabMshed 1870.

G.G. MURDOCH, A.M.LI.C.
Civil Engineer and Crown Land 

Surveyor.
74 CARMARTHEN STREET 
'Phones M. 63 and M. 655.

of the
FETHBRSTONHAUGH ft CO. 

The old established firm. Patents 
everywhere. Head office Royal Bank 
Building, Toronto. Ottawa, offices, 5 
Elgin Street Offices throughout 
Canada. Booklet tree.

PORTABLE SAW MILL WANTED.
for a cut of about two million feet 
Mill site near railroad. Imperial 
Lumber Co., Board of Trade building, 
St. John, N. a

» '
MANCHESTER LINERS

\ I

Direct Sailings. WANTED—First or Second Class 
Teacher wanted for South California 
District No. 8. State salary. Apply 
to Wilson McLeod, Four Falk, Vic
toria county, N. B

FLY SCREENS 
We carry a large assortment 

of Screens, adjustable to any 
window. Get them on early.

A. M. ROWAN 
331 Main St. "Phone M. 398

MANCHESTERHARNESS

t Ï To St. John
About every three weeks. 

Wm. Thomson & Co., Ltd. 
Agents.

J i manufacture all styles Harness 
and Horse Goods at low prices.

HORTON & SON, LTD.
• and 11 MARKET SQUARE,

•Phone Main 448.

G. J. DESBARATS, 
Deputy Minister of tho Naval Service. 

Department of the Navn-1 Service, 
Ottawa. Ont., August 20, 1919. 

Unauthorized publication of this 
advertisement will not be paid for.

7-IS WANTED—Boy of fifteen or sixteen 
years of age to learn dry goods busi
ness. Good opportunity for advance
ment. Apply at once to Manchester, 
Robertson Allison, Ltd.

'

Department of Public Works, 
9i2f 9. Ottawa, August 26, 1919.A

I
{

STEAM BOILERS
We are offering for immediate 

shipment out of slock “Malheson'' 
steam boilers as under. All are ab
solutely rèw, of recent construc
tion and late designs : —
Two—Vertical type 35 h. 48" 

dia. 9'-0” high, i25 lbs. w. p. 
One—Portable type cn skids, 50 h. 

p., 48" dia. 16'.0" long, 125 lbs. 
w. p.

One—Portable type on skids, 45 h.
p. 48" dia., 14’-0" long, 125 lbs. 

w. p.
One H. R. T. type, 60 h. p., 64" 

dia., 14N>" long, 125 lbs. w. p. 
Boilers of other sizes and de

signs can be built tu order very 
promptly, regarding which we 
solicit correspondence.
I. MATHESON ft CO., LIMITED 

New Glasgow, Nova Scotia

iiie!E1ïS*B!I11

CUNARD
ANCHOR

ANCHOR DONALDSON
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New Brunswicker 

Built The Ships

School Changes City Official
SOUND the cmr | ■ 1

Passed AwayFor This Term
CLEARING. w

Major R. E Hamilton of Am
erican International Ship
building Corporation Bom 
in Province.

Albert Wincheater, Formerly 
Street Superintendent, Died 
Suddenly While Visiting in 
Boston.

Some of the Schools Are 
Over-Crowded and Some 
Rearrangement Will be 
Necessary.

RETURNED HOME.
Geraldine Duff, 16, miestng since 

Saturday, returned yesterday morning 
to her home on St. James' street. 8he 
had been visiting Iriende at FXlnsUle. 
though her relktivee did not know ot 
her whereabout».

I

YOUR HUNTING TRIP
and now Is the time tocomes again to mind -witir these early autumn days; 

look through your “shooting traps" and see Just what you’ll need, then 
visit o«ur trig, well-stocked, sporting department where you’ll be stole to sup
ply your every requirement, includin'® 0

RIFLES
which we offer in Winchester, Remington, Savage, Hamilton end Stevens, 
also

The new* of the sudden death of 
Albert (Doc) Winchester will be heard 
with regret by a large circle of 
friends and acquaintances In the city 
and province. Mr. Winchester, who, 
accompanied by Mrs. Winchester, left 
01» Saturday for a trip to Boston, 
scorned to toe in his usual health and 
the word that he had passed away 
came as a great shock to the memlbers 
of the family here. No particulars 
have yet been received, only the an
nouncement that he had dropped dead, 
pieaumahly from heart failure, yes
terday morning.

Mr. Winchester, who was 73 years 
ol age, was one of the best known 
figures around the city and numbered 
hit. friends toy the thousands. For the 
past thirty-live years he has been In 
tlie city employ, for a number of years 
as street superintendent. He was a 
member of the Are department for 
many years, starting in the days of the 
“Red shirts,” and for many years held 
the position of foreman of No. 2 Hose 
Company, 
viving “Fenian Raid” veterans.

Deceased was an active member of 
the Exmouth street Methodist church,- 
a member of Havelock, No. 27, L. O.

in the Masonic

At least one of tile men who was 
largely responsible for the American 
International Shipbuilding Corporation 
being able to beat the world’s record 
fci launchings, when they on Decora
tion Day placed In the water in 48 
minutes and 10 seconds five ships with 
an aggregate tonnage of 88,000 tons, 
was a New Brunswicker, being born 
in (Petersvllle, Queens lOounfiy, his 
name Major R. B. Hamilton, son of J. 
£. Hamilton, merchant, 36 Chapel 
street, this* city.

Major Hamilton Is head of the pur
chasing department of this mammoth 
plant, and since the time he took 
charge has spent no less than $250,- 
000,000 In twenty months. Before the 
war Major Hamilton was purchasing 
tigent for Stone A Webster, of Boston, 
oue of the largest contracting firms in 
the United States. When America en
tered the struggle he was called to 
Washington and asked to take charge 
ot the material department of the con
struction division jot the war depart
ment, which constructed the canton
ments to care for a million troop». 
On the conclusion of this work he was 
placed in charge of the purchasing 
department at Hog Island and more 
than made good.

A larger number of changes than 
usual in the teaching staffs of the 
local school have been made this year. 
Dr. H. 8. Bridges yesterday gave out 
the liât of changes already effected 
as follows:

Aberdeen—Transfer of Misa Flor
ence Perry from La Tour to Aberdeen, 
to take the place of Mias Mary 
Mahony, transferred to LaTour. The 
change was made with regard to the 
residence of both teachers. Miss 
Gladys Martin, reserve teacher, trans
ferred to the same position at Alex
andra school. Miss Myrtle Crawford, 
of Sussex, is placed aa reserve at 
Aberdeen.

Albert—No change.
Alexandra—Miss Bertha

WHARFAGE RATES.
Cvmmlbsioner Bullock Intimated yes

terday that he would in a few days 
bring before the council a resolution 
chat the increased wharfage rates 
authorized at the last aeesion of the 
legislature be put in force.

TRADE^ ENQUIRIES.
of the Board of Trade

(HOT GUNS
In such well known makes as Remington — dhsmplon (Plato) — Champion 
(ejector)—and Armory.

ALSO . ' *
Loaded Shells, Empty Shells, Powder, Wads, Primers, Gun Cleaners, Load
ing Implements, Metallic Cartridges.

Sporting Department—Second Floor—Take the Elevator.
e The secretary 

yesterday received a request for the 
«names of persons or hr me who might 
be in a position to repreeent Hr ms in 
this territory. Mr. Armstrong has 
sent the required intdtmatloa.

W. H. THORNE & CO„ LIMITED Y

CHANGES IN TARIFF.
A communication from England re- 

calved yesterday at the Board of Trade 
office called attention to the fact that 
a number of changes had been made 
in the Spanish tariff and advising In
terested merchants and manufacturera 
to familiarise themselves with them 
changes.

FOrbee,
Grade 3, granted leave of absence for 
term, Miss Laura Spence, formerly Ot 
Dufferin school, being appointed In
terim teacher.

Miss Jeesie Jamieson, reserve at 
Alexandra, takes Mias Spencer's room, 
th* latter having resigned.

Centennial—Misa Edith Magee re
turns to Grade 1, after a y3a;’s ab
sence. Mias Nora Falrweather, whô 
occupied Mias Magee’s room, has been 
transferred to Winter street school, 
to take charge of Grade 3, in place of 
Miss Gillis, resigned.

Dufferin — Mies Helen Hannah, 
transferred from Partridge Island to 
Dufferin. No appointment has been 
made as yet to the Partridge Island 
school, but Dr. Bridges stated that an 
appointment would probably be made 
this week.

King Edward—Lillian D. Currie, af
ter a year’s absence returns to old 
position In Grade 6. Misa Mltton, 
who took Miss Currie’s place, has re
signed.

King George—Dorothy F. Smith, 
Grade 6, granted leave of absence. 
Miss Dora Corbett takes over her 
class. Miss Florence Coster has been 
appointed reserve teacher.

La Tour—Exchange noted above.
High School—Miss H. May Ward 

has returned to Grade 11, after a 
year’s absence.

St. Vlnctmt'e—Sister Francesca, 
Grade 11, resigned ; replaced by Sister 
Aqgela, transferred from St. Joseph’s 
school. Sister Immaculate transfer
red from St. Thomas to St. Joseph's.

St. Mallchl's—Misa Kelly, resigned. 
Miss Frances Tralnor has been ap
pointed to Miss Kelly’s school, and 
Miss Mary Klllorn placed on reserve.

St. Peter's (boys)—Miss Genevieve 
Marry appointed reserve teacher.

Victoria—Dorothy Hickson, reserve 
teacher, takes the place of Miss Louise 
Lingley, granted a short leave of ab-

?

Fall Opening
s' MEET.

Jewel Rebekhh Lodge held U» régu
lai meeting In the Oddfellows' Hall. 
West Side, laet evening. In the ab
sence of the Noble Grand Mistress, 
Mis. Nobles. MJss Irons presided, 

for the winter were discussed

REBEKAH
He was one of the few sur*

TODAY
"L., and prominent 
fraternity.

He Is survived by five sons, J. A., 
Robert and William, of this city; Sea
man, of Boston, and Walter, of North 
Day, Ont.; one daughter, Mrs. Walter 
Lewis, of Moncton; four brothers, 
Charles and Isaac, of Boston, and 
Stephen and James, of England, and 
one slater, Mrs. Munro, of Colorado.

The body will bwbrought to the city 
on the Boston train Friday at noon, 
and the funeral will probably be held 
ou Saturday.

and business of a routine nature car- 
tied on. Imported Model HatsHeavy Rainfall

Cleans Streets
WANTED IN SALISBURY.

Howard Parker, who claimed that 
the rode all the way from Halifax to St. 
John in 16 hours on a bicycle, passing 
two motor cars en route, Is wanted ikt 
Salisbury on suspicion of,stealing a bl- 
cycle from L. C. Turner of that place. 
Parker will be taken to Salisbury for 
a preliminary eiamlnatlon.

------»♦«------
POLICE FEDERATION.

Milton Colwell presided at a largely 
attended meeting of the Policemen s 
federation last night, when matters 
of ordinary routine were discussed. It 
le expected that the Federation will 
hold a fair this fall as soon as the 

arrangements have been

Marr Millinery Co., LimitedCity Under Heavy Downpour 
During Last Two Days — 
Hindrance to Outdoor Ac
tivities.

Distributors of Correct Milliners Fifty nine Years

rN-wstwittftoiwf»Saw Race Riots '
That was some rain yesterday, anti 

the prospecta are strong for more ot 
It today. The beginning of the down
pour was on Tuesday night, but the 
.rain man outdid himself yesterday 
when at times the dampness came 
down In sheets. Umbrellas, rubbers 
and raincoats were In great demand 
and the storés had a great sale of wet 
weather goods.

Th® official figures as given out 
from the observatory here showed 
the precipitation to be 1.67 inches; the 
humidity was 98; the maximum tem
perature .67, and the minimum 69, 
while the velocity of the wind was 
recorded at twelve miles per hour.

During yesterday streams of water 
poured down the hills of the city and 
washed the streets fairly well. The 
torrents carried much gravel from the 
hillsides and deposited it on the low
er levels. Of course this will entail 
some extra work for the city public

much cl
The rain was general throughout 

the country. It had a dampening In
fluence on outdoor activities and as 
a result of the storm many of the 
sports scheduled for yesterday were 
postponed.

In Middle West
JapalaoMoore9s House Colors andnecessary

•ompleted. Labor Matters Caused Much 
of the Trouble Says W. A. 
Holyoke of Wipdy City.

COUNTY COURT.
In the County Court, yesterday. His 

Honor Judge Armstrong presiding, the 
of Ferris and Moses vs. Bishop 

After the evidence ot

At this season of the year there is always more or 
less touching up to be done around the house. We 
recommend these goods.

Moore’s House Col lore—All colors for all pur
poses—1-2 to 5 gallon. A pure linseed oil finish.

Japalac has no superior as a varnish stain, re
quires no special skill or any knack of any kind to 
apply it.

vas taken up.
witnesses had been taken, ad- 

was made until this morn-
“I ran from the Germans in France 

more than once and alsy ran after 
them, but I broke all records In run
ning during the Chicago race riots,'’ 
said W. A. Holyoke, a native of the 
windy city, who was In St. John yester
day. "There is going to be a lot of 
blood spilt in America before we set
tle the negro question," he added. "1 
see there is a bishop in Montreal who 
wants to bring a million American ne
groes to Canada. 1 reckon Canada is 
welcome to them if she wants them. 
And I dare eay there are some people 
who want cheap labor, who would wel
come them too, but the bishop who 
imagines that he can bring a million 
negroes to Canada and not make trou
ble don’t know much about the world 
he is living in.

“A few years ago I heard a negro 
speaker say that the colored folk did 
not want or expect social equality with 
the white, but that they were'bound'to 
have industrial equality. And there you 
have the secret of the difficulty Ameri
ca is up against. During the war hun
dreds of thousands of negroes from the 
south have been brought to the north 
where there was plenty of work. There 
has been a big increase in the colored 
population of Chicago. While the war 
was on nobody was worrying about the 
competition of the blacks. There were 
Jobs for everyone.

"But now the situation is different. 
The white workers see the blacks 
crowding into their jobs, and they are 
sore. The American Federation of La- 
bor by one dissenting voice passed a 
resolution admitting the negroes into 
unions on equal terms with whites, 
and promising to offer no opposition to 
the entrance of negroes into trades 
and industries on the same footing. No 
doubt the officials of the A. F. L. feel 
that unless they get the negroes into 
the unions they will be used to cut 
down wages.
been wise, but there are a lot of white 
workers who are not taking the wise 

The season’s opening meeting of the view of the \situation ; they only see 
Brunswick Chapter, I. O. D. E., was the invasion of the Jobs formerly re
held on Tuesday evening at the home served for white men, and wops. The 
of the regent, Mrs. W. I. Fenton, 69 average worker does not see any fur- 
Otty Une, West Side. ther than his Job, and when that is

After the respite of the summer menaced he gets mad. 
there was much business of a routine "Then the war has vastly increased 
nature to be discussed. Plans are at- the self-importance of the negroes, 
ready under way for a Hallow E’en They have been called on to serve as 
tea and other arrangements are made flgnters, they have been taken into 
for the work of the chapter during the all kinds of industries from which they 
winter month®. were formerly debarred, but in which

The chief feature of the meeting they have made good. This new con- 
was the presentation to Mrs. Duval, celt of himself has made the negro 
the retiring treasurer, of a rope of somewhat truculent in a childish fa- 
pearls; Mrs. Duval is leaving to live ehlon, and has also increased certain 
in Montreal. The presentation was kinds of crime. On the other hand it 
made by Mrs. Arthur Coster on behalf gets the goat of the whites, 
of the chapter and Mrs. Coster made "There will be a movement to get 
a graceful speech referring to the fact the negroes back in the south or chase 
that Mrs. Duval had been a valued them to Canada, but segregating the 
member, a faithful worker and the ef- negroes will not settle the problem, 
.ftdent treasurer of the chapter for two There are people interested in keep- 
year®. She voiced the regret of the jpg the workers, white and black, fight- 
members In the loss of such an ener ing one another, and there will for 
getic member. many years be a serious possdbihtyof

Mrs. Duval replied feelingly, speak- a savage race war of great magm- 
ing of the happy associations which tude.” 
she had had in the work of the I. O. D.
B., and thanking the chapter for their 
.beautiful gtft.

tournment ,
tug at 10 o'clock. D. Mullin, K. C., is 
appearing for the plaintiff, and G. H. 
V. Belyea for the defendant.

tA
KENNEL CLUB MEET.

At a meeting of the St. John Kenuei 
Club held last evening reports of the 
various committees in charge of tlia 
coining show were submitted. Thes. 
Xore all of an encouraging nature and 
prospects are bright for the 'blgge.->. 
Mid beat show yet held under jha aus
pices of the club.

sence.
Winter street—Miss Delilah G. 

Campbell appointed to Grade 6, form
erly occupied by Miss Alberta McLeod, 
resigned.
been promoted from Grade 5-6 to take 
the place of Miss Edna Tufts, re
signed.

Muriel Fanjoy has been transferred 
from Mllltdgcvllle to assume Miss 
Wn ring's place in Grade 6.

Miss Joan McAfee replaces Miss 
Muriel Fanjoy at Millidgeville.

Dr. Bridges said that reports had 
reached him of over-crowding of 
pupils at Newman Street School St 
Peter’s Girls’ School and In Grade 9, 
High School, adding that conditions 
would have to be relieved. Principal 
Myles, of the High School, said he had 
sixteen applicants for Grade 12, and 
only thirteen seats available.

Referring to 
resignation. Dr. Bridges said that it 
had been received with great regret 
by the Board. Sister Francesca was 
.teaching here when he first came to 
St. John, Dr. Bridges added.

Permits issued so far total 978.

B
WmeOban $ cfiZtwi Sid.HEMiss Grace Waring las

department, but the city is
---- --------------------

FIND THE BOTTLE.
The Atlantic Biographical 

tt St. Andrews, N. B., is co: 1Station
nducting Daylight Saving Time.Saturday 10 p. m.Close 6.60 p. m.Stores open 8.30 a. m.experiments to detarminvthe move

ment of the water in the Bay of 
Bottles, each cotnaining a (V Your WindowsWe Have lust Received

New Misses 
Coats

post card, have been set adrift In the 
Bay at various points, and a reward 
Ik offered for the return of. each card 
yith information as to its discovery.

Postponed For are without a doubt the 
moat noticeable part of 
your home, both from In
side and out.

1ProsecutionTOWN PLANNING.
meeting of the Town Planning 

vcmT.is'icn was held in the mayor’s 
on:re yesterday afternoon. It was an
nounced that Mr. Saunders who is at
tache 1 to taff of the Dominion Town 
Planning Ce mmission would visit the 
city pre'f .tly and that he would go 

the whcle question of town plan
ning in St. J~hn. The meeting discus
sed routine natters mo tly.

SHIPING MEN HERE.
John E. Furness, director of Furness. 

Withy & Co.. Ltd.. Halifax, accom
panied by Col. Alexander Montgomery, 
assistant manager for Newfoundland 
and the Maritime Provinces, were In 
the city yesterday in connection with 
the taking over of the William Thom- 

& Co. business by the Haligonian 
office. They returned on the Halifax 
express last night.

~—------
POLICE ACTIVITIES.

Murray Myles was arrested yester
day afternoon on a warrant by 0(ficer 
Rankine. Frank Coleman was arrest- 
eo on Union street in the evening, on 

’*he charge of using abusive language 
end assaulting Robert Garnett. A 
young woman was arrested on 
lotte street on a petty larceny charge 
b> Detective Biddlscomtoe. 
cases will be heard In the police court 
this morning.

Sister Francesca’s Brayley Drug Co. Case Again 
Set Over—Other Business 
in the Police Court. HowFor Fall and Winter V

■jThe variety of clothe and 
styles Is extensive. You are 
sure to be pleased with this 
showing.

ft
iJohn Gabriel appeared in court yes

terday morning, charged with exceed
ing the speed limit at the corner of 
Wall and Winter streets at 3 p. m„ 
August 27. Samuel Sleigh, the In
formant. said Gabriel was driving a 
Ford truck at the ratp of 25 miles an 
hour and ran over his dog, killing it. 
The defendant did not remember the 
incident and the case was postponed 
until today for further evidence.

The much postponed case against 
the Brayley Drug Company was again 
brought up and again postponed until 
Friday, as the prosecution has not 
been able to go on with the case.

One drunk pleaded. guilty and was 
remanded.

Presentation I IæNewest models are seen In 
velour and other soft, vçarm 
fabrics, some with collar of fur, 
or fur fabric, others all of one 
material.

ÏeCurtains?To Mrs, Duval Is
lSt C

Brunswick Chapter I. O. D. E. 
Held Opening Meeting on 
Tuesday—Gift to Retiring 
Treasurer.

Long, loose wrap 
styles, similar to the Dolman, 
are among the favored styles, 
yet many plainer, more tailored 
models are showing.

Our present stock consists of all best liked kinds 
for every room in the house.

MARQUISETTE, plain hemstitched, 2V4 yds. long, 
$3.00 to $4.75 pr

MARQUISETTE with lace and insertion, 2% and 
3 yards long, (also a few with double borders to 
match,) $4.75 to $12.00 pr. *

POINT ARAB CURTAINS, 2ft yds. long. $5.25 
to $8.00 pr.

marie Antoinette, -in white and ecru, $7.50 
to $9.50 pr.

-We have still a few patterns in Irish Point Cur
tains, 3% and 4 yds. long.

No better time than just now to select your Cur
tain requirements as later assortments will not be 
as complete.

Curtain Section.. Germain St. Entrance.

Their action may have

1

Collars are In convertible shapes, and pockets 
are in many novel patterns and sizes.

hanging! full from shoulders or

BakerBustard.
Woodstock, Sept. 1.—A pretty wed

ding was solemnized in this town 
August 20th, Rev. Frank Baird offici
ating, when Matilda Graham Bustard 
became the wife of George Baker. 
The ceremony was performed In the 
presence of immdiate friends of the 
contracting «parties. The bride was 
the recipient of many useful and val
uable presents, cash figuring largely. 
They will make their home here.

The flaring coat 
from waist Mae is as popular for Misses or for 
Women and is seen extensively in this showing.

COats for S-ihooS, Business or Dress-up wear are 
all included

.

HARBOR RECEIPTS.
The harbor revenue for August ex

ceeded the returns tor the correspond
ing month of last year bjr $2,073.10. 
iThe increase was due to more ton
nage, especially for the export of 
deals and for the import of molasses. 
The figures are: 1919, $6,907.12; 1918, 
13.934.02.

The ferry report for August of this 
•year shows an increase of $106.3i2 in 
revenue, as compared with the cor
responding period for the previous 
year. There is also an increase of 
$796.87 in wages and salaries and a 
•eduction of $1,408.91 in operating ex
penses. the latter due partly to a drop 
in the price of coal. ♦

Costume Section, 2nd Floor.

APERSONALS

%/ Vs KINO STREET- V GERMAIN STREET' • MARKET SQUA

Cress Ayer, of the C. N. R. Provident 
Fund office, left Saturday afternoon 
ol a holiday trip to New York.

The Misses Robertson, of St. John, 
spent the holiday In Moncton, the 
guests of their brother, C. S. E. Robert
son. They were accompanied by Mas
ter Charlie Robertson.

Miss Mabel Heisler, of Lunenburg, 
N. S., has resumed her work at Brock 
& Pateroon, Ltd. After the millinery 
openings she will take a position for 
the millinery season with Le Pari si on 
at Buctouche, N. B.

Mrs. L. P. D. Tilley and family have 
returned to Rothesay from Smith’s 
Cove, where they have been for the 
month of August.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G Skelton, who, 
with their son and daughter, have been 
spending August at Smith’s Cove, N. 
S., have returned to their home In St. 
John.

Mrs. M. Duval, with her son, Nevillo 
Duval, and her daughter, Miss Irene 
Duval, left last evening for Montreal, 
where they will reside In future. Miss 
Duval will enter McGill College. Mrs. 
Duval was a prominent worker iu 
many patriotic societies and has a 
large circle of friends who will regret 
that she is leaving St. John.

1

August 1919August 1859RAIN.
Just at this time when everybody 

is looking around for a Coat that will 
BUILDING PERMITS. keep the rain out, and not a Coat that

During August four building per* merely looks like a Raincoat, It will 
mils were issued by the city inspector be wise before purchasing to go in 
total value $67,000. In August, 1918, and look over the stock of Waterproof 
no permits were issued for new work. Coats that Dykeman’s are offering. 
The total vglue of the permits issued They have them in all shades and 
so far this year Is $195,600, as com- styles ranging In price from $6.96 to 
pared with $331,726 during the cor- $29.90 each, a good Coat to suit 
responding period last year. Twelve everybody’s purse. One special Mne 
permits for repairs were issued last i8 a Coat selling for $12.90, comes In 
month- Those for new work were; Fawn, Taupe and Grey, an exception- 

George McArthur, brick apartment ally gobd value for the money asked 
house, 197 Germain streeL $50,000. for it. Another line which is very 

W. K. Holey, self-contained house popular are those priced from $17.90 
Mount Pleasant, $4,500. ta $19.50.

Clifford McCracken, dwelling, 17-1 
Chesley street, $2,000.

A. L. Morey, work shop, 110 Victor!* 
street, $500.

THE LABOR FAIR.
In spite of the rain there was a" 

good attendance at the Labor Fair in 
St. Andrew’s Rink last evening. 
Ticket No. 4092 won the door prise, a 
half ton of soft coal. The gent’s bean 
toss-ewas won by Mr. Muivhy. who 
secures a load of hard wood, donated 
by the Colwell Fuel Co. The ladies’ 
bean toss was won by Mrs. McCor
mack, who secure 
A. Marcus. The 
yras In attendance and rendered a fine 
programme. The Temple Band will 

\ be present this evening. The door 
prize won on Tuesday evening has 
not yet been claimed. The lucky 
ticket was 22 and there is a load of

An Jntervàl of sixty years, each year prolific In ideas, workmansship and execution, aiming at a high 
standard for quality, style and, reliability. This last word is our ide^l and we endeavor to live up to 1L 

This briefly is the etory of sixty years in the Fur and Hat Business. We emphasize these points in 
service and In the prices of our goods.
Come and see and deduct 10% from our prices on Furs during this AUGUST ANNIVERSARY SALE.

Seal Coats. $326.00» $376.00, $400.00 and up. Our new models In this fur arb worth more thanHudson
a passing glance.

Muskrat Coats In Natural and Mended, «150.00 up to «260.00. (This last price calls for dholce Spring 
a kins, backs only.)

Hudson Seal Scarves, $60.00 up to $100.00. Hudson Seal Capes, $76.00 up to $136.00.
Amy and all are subject to a discount of 10% up to September 6.

D. MAGEE’S SONS, LIMITED /
S3 King Str—t

M
t.a a tray donated by 

City Cornet Band U: it
"FTFHTOE

S/noe /OS8t. W. P. A. meeting tonight in G. 
W. V. A. rooms, at eight o'clock. 
Executive at seven.

#
soft coal, donated by George Dick,
awaiting the bolder.

f, _ ,A i lvYt/f.T
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All Our Stores Will 
Close Friday Night 
at 5.50 p. m. Open 
Saturday Night Un
til 10 p. m.
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